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The total of the common aenae 

of the people ia the greatest and 

soundest force on earth. 

-Thomas, Jefferson 

.e JJrnqunts nst 
.. _________ .., _ __ ¢" 

The polite holdup man poiaed hia 

blackjack over his victim'• head 

and courteously inquired: "One 

lump, air, or two?" 
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'5\l~~ IS THE YEAR -TO FIX 
I 

Pay Final Tribute 
Matilda Resident 

j 

Finai tribute to another of 
,MatHda's oldest residents, was 
'Observed at the fun,e-Ml of Wil
liam Mi'lhvard, at t!he !Jocke and 
.Fab1bairn funeral parlors, Brins
'ton. He was in his 9ils.t year, 
born in NaLildra on· December lJ., 
:186-6, the son of th.,e Late Mr. and 
!Mrs. Thomas Millward. 

Mrs. E. R. Norton 
New President 
Women's Institute Begin 

New 
-Era 

. (Front Page Ed,ito1iial) 
F<>r nearly, 100 yeal"S', Iro

quois has, o,ccupiied a definite 
place in the life oif the riv·e.r
front- al-o•ng the St. Lawrem::e. 
The era the old viJ.lage repre
sented: is quickly passing and! 
a new era, fuill olf promis,e of 
what the future holds, is, 
sprea<lfog before us. At last, 
Eastern On1tario is coming into· 
its own amt Irouqois, isi des.t
ined: t<> be among its to·p lead
ers. 

The fact that the St. liaw
rence power and, seaway pro1ects 
for years put a d•amper on in
dustrial growth here may well be 
coupled with the fact tJhat our 
leaders perhaps were themse1ves 
not to-0 optimistic in their out
look and ,generally, the area be
came anid' stayed, depress,e,dl - - -
menrtaUy as we111 as fin,ancially 
andl indus,triaJ.1y. 

'This new feelin,g of o,ptimis;m 
is growing in Eastern Ontario 
and every meeting oo area
sc,ope adds to this gro'Wing glad~ 
ness that will eventually lead us 

: to a mo1·e pro81perous parlnet·
shi,p in Ontario's ove1<all gr-0wth. 

We Must Join, In 
Our community has every op

portunity, possibly_ everu greater 
than most, to reap unto,ld bene
fits flO'rn .the change in attitud,e 
brought rubout through the real,i
zation IJhat we at ~ast have a 
future. Here 'be:tlore us stands an 
opportunity only our supp1ly o,f 
energy andi vision can curbail. 
With its new churches, schools, 
s·hopping centre and myriad other 
benefits, Iroquois. stands to be 
in the fore of ind'llstrial activit
ies if our 1-eaders are strong and 
steadfast in their approach to- the 
pro,blems which J.ie between our 
dreams and their !fulfillment . 

The many new homes being 
built are, in each, ·a siign of the 
faith WP have in o-ur <:ommun:itv. 
'l~his, same fa'ith will spread as, 
we grow and li,ke a snow'bal,l, 
will grow as it rolls. 

!Debt /Free 
We can proud1y boast tiha't we 

are one oo the very f:ew commu
nities debt.ifree an·d in thi~ d'ay 
o:fl -progress and• prolb1ems, this 
fiact al-0ne Slta!l!ds out to pros
pective bu•ilders and· industries,. 
Two oif the most ptressing pTob
lem-s in communities und1erg0lirug 
the pains of expansion are thos,e 
o.f school facilities and proividing 
serviced Jand for new homes. 

In b-0th respects we have an 
ample f•or so,me ,yea:r:s. Yet, iwen 
with a fluture outlay in both in
stances, this community could 
!>tan:d,, v.iibhout heavy taxati,on, a 
:flairl,y large experud;i'ture if rueed 
arose. 

Tourist Mecca 
It seems difficult for area 

res>id'en ts, to picture the future 
pro-SIJ)oots ,even on the tourist 
aspect, yet in April an,dJ !May, of 
this y,ear o-ver 115,·0,00, people 
have aisked On'tario, Hydro f1or 
guided ltours--'bhis for a two
mon ths' peri-0.d o-niy. 

'I'he Bar,'kis Commfission and 
Ontario, Hydro, thl'ouglh p'asrt ex
perience an,d, thr,ough others' ex
,periences, know 0£ the future 
unlfolding flor this area andl are 
plann,ing for it. 

W,e must continue to do J,ike
wise if we are to k>eep a step 
ahead, oif o·ther St. Lawrence 
communities. 

We must ·be pre.pared to SUIP
port our iilected representati,ves 
as they s.ee<k out in1dusltl'lies and 
we must be prepared to back a,n 
indu'Stry-getting ca;m•paign with 
diollars. 

Did You Kriow Dry 
Paint Retards Fire? 

'In spite of our "scientific age" 
it's amazing how m~n,y old, wives' 
tales still p·ersist. Fo,r in5'banrce, 
there's the one albout painted1 
su r'faces 'being es,pecia,L fire haz
ards. 

,Actually, •dlried1 pain,t, instead• 
o!f ten·ding to s,pread1 flame, erf
fecitively retards it! In the early 
sbages .Olf a fire o!'dinary pain-ts, 
particula1iy seini-gloss ones, slow 
dowri the blaze. 

You can <'neck this the next 
time you are al'Ourud a bonfire. 
Thro'W on painted and unpainted 
boardis, anid• just watc;)i which 
cat-ches fire and is burned up 
first! 

,Never Clean Hardwood 
Floors With ·water 

1Hardlwo1od1 fl o, o• r s normaHy 
s•hou],dJ never be cle,aned with 
w'ate1·. Dusit clean with a soft 
brush, d1ry mop or ,cJ,o,t,h. 

H the floor is soiled o,r spot 
stained,, ru'b i:t with a mop or 
cloth moisteJ1•edJ slightly with 
penerabing sealer, turpentine or 
furniture polish. This treatment 
is espiecia,l,ly ef'fec'tive O•n tight
graine·d hardwood81 S'llclh as maple 
a nid· 'birch. 

-Har.dJwo•od flooring sihoul•d n,ev
er be laid until all pl,aster and 
cement wook are thorou,ghl,y 
dlr'y and: a1.l woool\Vo,rk andl trii,m 
insital1ed. The Ja,st operation in 
building is the lay,ing and/ finiS1h
ing o.f har-OJWOl<>d• ,fil,o,ors. 

BELL EXCHANGE. 
•Pidured on tJhe right 
is the new building 
which will house the 
ne"\.v ,B'ell Telephone 
dial equiplment. Ross 
and Anglin, C\Iontreal, 
are the contractors. 
Iroquois has had! tele
p'hone service for a 
num!bcr ocf ye·ars and 
the arna is J.ook,ing ' 
florward to the day , 
wheru th1e automatic · 
sy,stem rcomes into 
o:pera:ti'on la1ter this 
year. 
(!See several pages on 
build,ing in this issue) 

Posit Photos 

✓ 

Mourn 
Oldest 
Resident 

Mrs. Isaac Hall, a dlescen,d1ant 
of the e:,!'ly settlers o·f the d1s
Ld ...... t cui<i a 1aa·y 1nt11ms.;tely ass·oc
iruted with the church an,d cul
tural life of the community, 
passed away MondlaY', A'p,ril 2•3, 
in her 918luh year. At the time -0£ 
her death sihe wa· the oJdes,t resi
d•ent of the villiage, having sp-ent 
the greater part -0f her life ,he.re. 
The end came peacefu!Ly f10Uow
ing bu~ a few drays,' illnes:s. 

Early in the winter !Mrs. 
HaU's residrence had' been moved 
to its .niew 1o<:ation and despite 
her .re:markiaible age sihe siurprrised 
everyone at the manner in which 
she was a'ble to, adjust herseTlf to 
the change. ,She dlis.pQ,ayed much 
initm·est in -a11 it'he activity rubout 
her, ,but was hap.py to be located 
once ,more amid• bhe flamili'a:r sur
roundings ·of ,her own home. 

Born in Iroquo,is the d'aughter 
oi the 1-ate John A. Carman, and 
his wife Sarah A. Bailey, the 
latter a native of Potsdram, N.Y. 
she atten!ded the local schooas and 
finished ·her edruca'tion at the 
B,rantiord Ontario La·d1ies' Col
lege. 

He·r :f'abher, John A. Garman, 
was a lead,ing merlc•hant of the 
vi<Ha,g,e conductinig a general 
store on King Street West. He 
took a keen interest in ed'uca
t io nal matters and was Jarge.Jy 
instrumental in the estalblishment 
o,f the first secondary school in 
the Oounty,, it being knowl'll at 
the time as the !Matilda Gram
m•ar School. One of, the :f'irs:t 
p~;~ 0 '-;:.'.'.-5 was Albe.rt Carman,, 
also a native of Iroquois, wiho 
iater became the Rev. Dr. A. 
Oarman, gen,erall superintend•en,t 
of the 1%et,ho,dlist Church in Can
ada. ,Mrs. HalJ/s 'bro,th'er, the la.te 
J•a,mes A. Oarman was ails.o· prin
cipal of bhe s,c'hool at the time 
of the buildling oi the present 
Iroquois High School. 

,Mrs. Hall's f'amily was intim
ately connected wi'th the early 
\,rfe of the village, her grand
father, tlhe late 1Michael Carman 
ha<ving been: commissioned' ,by the 
Britisih Government to build a 
fort at Po,int IT-oqu·ois in the 
eiarly 1l800's. The same individ
ua;h wa.s re31)·ons,ilble flor th•e con
struc'tion ,o,f mraruy of the £,ine old 
st-one buildings w:hic ihave graced, 
the village :f'rom the time of its 
incepltion. 

Shortly before the turn of the 
century s"he was married in Iro
quois to the late Rev. Isaac Hall, 
a minister 011 the Methodist 
Ohurch . She took much interest 
in her hu:fuand's• work and was 
loved and' reveredl wherever sh•e 
went for her warm hearted, 
kin,d,ness anid ster1ing qualities 
of bo,th heart and mind. Circui'ts 
upon which the Halls laboured 
jo-intly inclJ.udled Escott, West
po1•t, Sutton, an•di Inker'man, all 
within the 1'.\fontreal Conference. 

John Goudie 
Dies in Toronto 

✓ 

Funeral serivices were rhetd in 
Toronito last week fJQr J -ohn 
Goud,ie, f'ormerby a resiident of 
Iroquois. He was 65. Mr. Goudie 
was born in, Welland and came 
to Iroquois with his family when 
quite a small lad. He attend·ed 
the local schools, later takin,g up 
newspaper w-0rk. He was on the 
ed•itorial staff o-f the Winnipeg 
Free Press and the Regina Le·ad-
e,•aPo,t. I 

During the iirst W,orl,d War 
he se-rved' overseas with, the Roy
a,! Canadfan Dragot>ns. Recently 
he had been a clerk with t;he 
Royal Oan>adian Mi1itary Instit
u te. 

Bes,ides his widow, he is sur
vived hy two ,isters, 1Mrs. N . .Mc
Dou2·all. Toron to. and, rMrs. Wlm. 
Bi1,d., Lond,on; aJ.so twd brothers, 
Thomas of Toronto, and ?liurd•ie, 
Detroit. 

POULTRY CLUB 
ORGANIZED 

The first meeting orf the 4-H 
Poultry Clulb coniv'ened in the 
Council Ohia'l'nlbers of tihe town 
h1all on W ednesdlay 'e<veninig, Ap
ril 1,8t:h. Fifteen memlbers· were 
enrolled. Donald Rutehl'lfOl'ldl out
Lined the year's p'I'ogralm and d'is
tributed, pal'nlphlets to the mem
bers· on, clulb activities. 

A fi1J.m was shlo•w11 to the au
d'ience. The group d,iscussedl hO'W 
the meetings, s'h,o,u,l<l be condlulct
ed a.nd bhe druti es o,f the offic
ers. Dale Marc•e<l1<us• was nomin
ated as presidlent, W,ay·n1e Shave,r 
as vice~JJresident, Frank C~ tler 
as . secretary, Anne 1Smyth as 
press re1)'orteT. 

Harry Gilmer, clu~ lead•er, 
adr<fressed the ,grou'P, whiliing 
bhem success in the coming year. 

It was decided· that the meet
ings woul-d• be held every third 
Wedlnesdlay in the m-0nith. 

TOYES HILL 
Guests a,t the ho•me of ,Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Link on Sundiay were 
Mr. andl Mi-s. Orlin Barkley and 
B,a1:1bara, Winchester ,Springs; 
MTS. J<Je Bal'k1ey and: Mr. and 
:Mrs. Garnet Barildey, Williams
bu.rg. 

!Miss TwyJl,a Prunner, o.f Otta
wa, spent the week-end1 with her 
parents,, Mr. and, Mrs. 1Irwin 
Prunn,er and bo,y.s. 

iMr. and Mrs. Dwayne J olhn
son and boys and Mr. Arthur 
Newbury spent Sundiay with ,Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Irwin Hall and girls, of 
Mo.rris.burg. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Harper 
and boys S1)en,t Saturdlay eve
ning with MT. and 'Mrs. Phney 
11:cKee, Iroquois. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Pa t :MaciGregor 
and family, Morris'burg, andr ::Mr. 
Doug Helmer, Winchester, spent 
Sund1~y with M,r. and Mrs. Joe 
St ce<J.e and family. 

l:\1r. aml1,)1rs. Robert Kirkwood 
en,tertained Mr'. and )frs. Kei th 
K-irkwo-od', Mo.rrisburg ; iMr. and 
Mrs. William 1Mu.Hin, IroquOJis, 
and Mr. and ~ is. Alex Davidson, 
Winchester, on Sunday, the oc
casion, being :Mr. Keith Kirk
wood',s oirthdiay. 

V{hile health and strength per
mitJted she was a loy,al worlker 
in all bra-n:ches of activity in t!he 
Iroqu•ois Unite·d· Ohurcili, pl'esiid
ing in a most elflficient manner simmons' Funeral Home Iro
for many years asi presi-denlt of auois, the pas·tor of the Uni ted 
the Women's. 'Missi1o,nary Society, Ohurch, R!ev. ,Gordlon F. Danger
and as tea,cher od:" the Adult field, officiating. 
BiJL" Cl · th s -'I s h I Miss Margiaret Kaine rendered 

.,,e 
1
ass 1~ e ~n'ua,y I c 00 • the solo '"S'till S1till With Th'ee". 

fl\frs,: Haul is :Survived; by three Bearers were 1Messrs. Everett 
sitepch1J.d,ren Violet, w1th whom , Le.izert 'Brock ,L·arudron ,Stuar<t 
sil,e mad,~ her home, and, Isa1a,c Thom~on, ::vr. ,H,ysJ.o,p, 1Gra
an<l_ Bessle. ham VianA!len and· Herman Jiam-

Funeral siervices were con- iJton. 
d'u,c~ed, W ednesdlay afternoon, Buria1 will take place later in 
April 25th at the W . E. Fitz- P:oint Ir-oquois United Cemetery. 

; A NEW HOME - fn 
j the townslte h o m -es 

lrke bhis one owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie 

. Law are quicklly reach
l :ing the finished stage. ==...., A large number of Iro-
• quois resi.d,ents are· in

ve~•tin;g in new hom'es 
to- r e1)lace former resi
diences in the old vil
lage. Addled to the new 
churc'hes, schoo,ls, puib
l ic bui1dlin&lS, s'ho,pping 
centl'e and oth·er new 
and ,mod•ern convenien
ces, Iroqu o i:;, p-resents 
a h,andsome view to 
ind,ustries, looking for 
site,o. 

He had spen,t ihs entire life 
in the same community and• was 
re~pectedi for his industrious 
rhabits an,d upr~giht and relligious 
ch'ara·c:ter. In June, 191216•, 'he .mar
ried Miss Es,s.ie Fad'er in Dun'<1'ela 
United Ohurch, Rev. R. Newttnan 
officiating, who with one sister, 
tMrs. Hattie Hitchman, ocf Spen
cerville, survive,s. 

T.he funeral servi'ce was con
ducted l>y Rev. C. A. DukeJ.ow, 
of Erinston, his pastor, w:ho also 
officiated at bhe burial coonmit
tal in Hanesville Cemetery. 

'The pall bearers were neigh
bo1 ~. viz Messrs. Ross Andersron,, 
:v!ilton Swerid\f\eger, Du'ane Bald
•win, Percy Larose, Merle Faw
•Ce;t and Rorbert ITan,es. 

Will · 
Slow 
Shipping 

From the midd1Je of July on, 
ships passing upbound through 
thi, area will take about an hour 
extra to make the trip. 

The annual meeting of the 
Iroquois Women's Instibute was 
held at the home of IMTs. Alex 
B'anf.o rd, Prescott, las't Thursdlay 
evening with a large attendlam:e. 
A pot luck supper was served at 
6.'30 witlh Mrs. ArtJhu.r •Mcinnis 
and Mrs. E. R. Norton as host,. 
esses. 

Following supiper the meeting 
was calle<l with. the .roll call an
swered by the paymen,t otf dues. 
Letters of appreciation were 
read from .Mrs. Dr. !McGill and 
.M rs. 'Hugh Matheson, while Miss 
Eunice Armstrong thanked the 
members for .rememlbering her 
dnuing her recent mne~. Plans 
were made to cater to the Ir-o~ 
quois Lions rOlub arun,jversary 
dinner to be held in M'ay with 
Mrs. E. R. Norton named, as 
convener. Reports were read by 
the standling comm~ttees as fol
lo ws: Historical Research by 
Mrs. L. C. Davis; Agriculture 
and Canadian Ind:usitries: Mrs. 
,lack Pope; CitizeMhip and Ed'U
ca'tion, Mrs. Alex B a l1I f o r d; 
IIome Economics and Health, 
Mr;;. Wi'lif,red, Gi!bbons. 

,Mr,s. Garnet Loucks, District 
Re]}resenbative, gave a rep·ort on 
the d·i,wict meeting held at El ma 
and informed the memlbers the 
district annual will be heLd1 at 
Mountain Stiation June 7th and 
the fiHieth a=iversary at Ches-

terville on Ma,y 2nd,. Mrs. Ivan 
Seeley .and M,rs. J. C. Gild-er 
wer e appoiruted to prepa.re a 
numJber for the program at this 
anniversary. 

New Officers 
!Mrs. Lloy,d Daivis, .paslt presi

d:ent, p1·eside,d over the elect.don 
o.f off'icen.s for 19516 and Mrs. J. 
C. GiJ.der, convener of the nomi
ruating committee preseruted the 
slate orf oflficers as fo ltlo,ws : 

Pasrt president, Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Davis; president, IMre. E . R. 
Norton; 1st vice-pTesid'en,t, ,Mrs. 
Ivan Seeley; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. Don,ald Hare; secretary
treasiurer, rMrs. Arthur Mcinnis; 
district director, Mrs. Garnet 
Lou,cks ; branch directors·, ,Mrs. 
W. E. Fitzsimmorus, 1Mrs. J. C. 
Gilder, Mrs. L . C. Davis and 'Mrs. 
Milburn Hyslop. 

·Standing commi'ttees~H1sto,r
ic,al Research, ,Mrs. Lloyd Davis; 
Agricultural and Canadiian, rn
dustrles., Mrs. Kathleen Shaver; 
Cibizenship and' Education, 1!4rs. 
A1ex Banford'; Community and 
P.ublic Relation,s, !Mrs. J ack 
P ope ; Home Ecoruomics and 
IIeal>th, Mrs. Ed. Wi1li,amson; 
Resolutions, Mrs. Wilfred Giib
bon-s; Pianist, Mrs. J. C. Gilder; 
Convener of F lower Fund, Mrs. 
D. B. Rolb~rt« · .ri.ud~tors·, Mrs. 
Wellington Robinson and, Mrs. 
Ivan See-ley. 

The reason for the extra time H Id A 'l M t· · p 
i;; U1e damming of the ;St. Law- O pn ee mg o· wer 
rence River from !Point R-0c~ay Women Teachers Group 
to Iroquois Pointr--part of the 
St. Lawrence .power development. The April meetin,g of the Dun• 
Becau,e t,"he control dam is !being ,das Tea1che1-s' Fed•eration was p • t 
built, ~hips which previously •held in C h est a Yi I 1- e Public ro~ ec 
s·ailed up the river ,vill be foTced 1School on Tuesday evening, Ap

The local high s<:hool band, in 
the space of two yean, have 
dlone wond•eT'S and are gra.d'llally 
Mazing a name fol· themselves 
in tilie area. Last night th-eyi at
tend~d' and took part in the mu
sic f•estiVlal at Cornwall and are 
once more winners orf S4e'ettnan's 
Slpor-t. Sho,_p tr,o-phy. '!They ,piled 
up 80 or more p·oints in the fes~ 
ti val. 

Behind the scenel:> are the ones 
wiho must be given, much credit 
for the piart they play,ed. Fred 
Booth of Oorn'WaU, Miss Disher 
of the higi"h school• s!ta':flf and Rev. 
Gordon F. Dangerfield another 
of the lead,ers. 

" "' 
Tlhis wee:k's ed~tion of 'I'ihe 

P ost deals with, building and we 
hope our re,adeirs, wiJ,l, take time 
to, read the e•dlitoria1 lead1 story. 
Our community h'as a wonderful 
op1)'ortunity to adtvanee but we, 
as c'itizens, must t'ake a hand. 
We must fulJy su,pport our coun
cil and back them in itheir hunt 
for industl."y which we need if 
we are to continue to expand. 
We hiave t'he ingre<lienits : land, 
f1acilities, op,portunity and people 
-now we must give a hand with 
a spirit showing- our interest and 
:flaith . 

* :Jc 

Jackson and his wiife were do
ing a litt~re fly hun1ting about the 
house . " H QIW ~an,y have you 
caught?" she as,ked after a while. 

"Six" replied the lhus1band. 
."Three males, three, d'emales". 

•~How albsurd, how would you 
tell if they were mal,e or female". 

"Easy" he an,swered. "T•hree 
were< on the wgar and three on 
the mirror". 

Library News 
H. G.D. 

MRS. ROBERTSON; 
MANYYEARS 
RESIDENT HERE 

to make a diversion through the rH 2-4t h. The meeting opened 
Galoipi!t canal. Liwewise d-ownriv- 1w·ith "O ,Oa,nad,a" and p1rayer. E 
er 'traffic will lbe compelled to Six girls fnom Chesterville school 
use the canal. The canal, con- und,cr the 1eadersihip of ,Mrs. xpenses Another true-to-life book this 
structed for one-was shipping, Allison Graham, music supervis- week-"A.RIC'DIC DQOTQ!R" by 
will have to uike twi<:e its pre- or, presented' a programme oJ' Joseph P. Moody with W. c'c 

,Mrs. Ansel Rohe.rt.son, Iro. vious volume of traffic and the choruses, solos, duets and read- I Ontari-0 Hydro announc·ed a t Groo•t Van Embden. Dr. Moc• y 
quois, the former Elizabeth KB.n- hour-long delay will be the re-- ings. th e week-end that $4i:3,•500,000 went with his wi'fe and small 
sella, died at Bl'ockville Gene ! sult. Mrs. Mildred Simms and )1:iss has been s.p-ent in construction child to the Arctic as a }!ediu1l 
Hosp'ital, Sunday, April 2,2, .. I Edythe Allen were appointed of the St. Lawrence Rive<r iruter- Orfficer of Health, and suer a 
She had been a patien,t there _,.____ l y alleviate con- dPle!!'ates to the co1 e, "nee at nationa:l pCl'lver proje'Ct whfoh it practiee he had! Some of his - • 

cH •• t e Federal 1lJeJnu rmcnt ~adcrt:1n Place. 'T"he vfa med- is sharing wibh the. New York tient.5 he never saw: by rac 1, 
a few days. Previous to e a • . co •rncting ll'lilr 11ng- "'ill tak,c ;;~,, f °'f a pot St.a Powe1· .Authority. he diagn'Osed, the d'isease, by ,. -
ing hoapital shtc had. bee-,, i • c .a. - u, K at \!; e tel', tl.~ I - -'- .,.., 0 """-.-"""- --" ,t;,,_ hh °llud hl..-. in:s:t..ruc.tions /fll'd 
health fo"' a J,ong time, how! ali e o ncconu ,.., .,,,,,.nnal- ~ ..... •-11>c;;;.J.:, f:, t 1 r.:•noUT · • out in •con- tmen, _e ~ to s_it o·ac1, ~uu P ~,., 
bwt able to be about as m • sized lake nr.r! <Jnea.. ·ng ves- 1 C\1:1 ~- Ev.,]yn <' !110'\\&d I ection with a ( pro~ +h,at his d,iagno'lll" w-as r·1ght. Fis 

sel,. ThE•se •••il' be COh. ~l"rb]e ,;Iide::,.· l'f Florid:. •. "' I. , 1J1J,•,o-nl I ~l\m involv-eri Ill che _]ood1n~, :.
1
" -,cbeooie,<li o:v~r GOO,r 

heliping wrth h,ouselhoQd dutiel; to railway sidings in which e 'pla.ee"' of interp,s . 30 buu- - ·~e;; and the tra ;,'f r of CJ 1..u m "" o,f w11dlerness, and 
urutil the past ffive weeks, when- ship will be steered into a, cu " T1e Ch';_;'LeTville h , ,.,,.~ w re 65•00 re:i~:~• ho1!1es anl in a I I l''h: (' •cven, m10nths 0/ 

she was contfined, to her room away section while another :nass- hoste:;se ·or r 1e "0<'"81 hou.. ,-on1mu 1't1'cs ... .,.. __ "'-'~t ;irt aike "'f •1•0te0r mo:11-h' . . .,, _______ ' · · . • " n,r rac · o 2 0 pa.1e1 
most of the time. S'he was 8•5 es through. Th poWPt proJect 1s io 1 ...._. ~""''P task 
years oi age. 'Sin•ce the •canal o,pened, ,only VJS,JT IN AVONMORE LODGE strelbch f1u n dont, 001 p: '\t 1 '\"II , quit& .fuc, .... , ~~ _..-. 

M1·s. Rolbert5on was horn at upbound traffic nn•ade use of it. Cornwal1 ~- I roquob. T)o Y, ou rememIT>er the po Upon invitation, of Avonmore "" d f 194<8' 1 D 
Hammontl', Orut., in •1<8711, a The rapids were too strong off Lodge, 1.0.0.iF., the F irst De- F m· the first -cime ,Oom1m ·«ic, 1 emtc O ' ·. · t . was · 
daugihter of the Late Rolbert Kin- Poin t Iroquois for shi'ps to navi- gree team of Connaught 'Lodge, engineers relea\S-ed' a dlet~i1ed Moody v.:h';' 1oi;Ked· ir.t o. tl r 
seHa and his wife the former irate upstream in Lhe river prop- Br inston, tog·eth-er with a number breakidlown of 191516 targets, for strai:ge, kri.l~rng d,siea.se .up m t t 
"'"ary McJCa," She · d' d e1· h , , AJ.,0tic and i1t was Dr 11\,lo~d,,· "' 10 ,., · ,. · was raise an · of members, made a f'ratern'al t e main phases of construchon d' di ·t 1· · h' ' " 
educated a t Hammond, an,d re- . Th_e chan~e will 1be effect~ve visit to that lodge for the, pur- an-di all s,hould ,be more than hal-f _iag,nos~ 1 ~s po 4o•, w 1c,h " 
si,dled there until her · marriage in m1d..July 1£ dam, 1construction p·ose of ·con!ferring the dleg't·ee comp~eted by the e'll'd o'f the eve~!>tr aruger than the disea~.,, 
to, Ansel Roberts•oru, o.f Win- con'tinues on schedu1e. F rom that .Dor 'the benefit of a c1ass o.f can- year. '.'-s _,o eiver heard! orf ,p•o1lio rag-
cheste.r. They resid:ed1 in that d'ii,;- time until seawaiy opening in . mg m sulb-zero temperatures? 
trict for some titrne, larte1· pu;- 1,915,8, two-way tra'ffic will pre- didlates.. Aluhou~ _,co!1crete WQl.l'k _on I-Dis dras,tic action, that .of put-
clhasing ,a farm at Wliruchesiter vail Brinsiton Ja,dieR also accepted the Co,mm1ss1on s half of ~he m- ting tlhe wihole of the 600, 00,0 
'Springs, where she resided un- .'\ssisting in the control of an invi tation to be gues,ts of the te:·nat1on~l -powe1,,ho:use dlid not square ,miles• un-dler quarantine 
ti! the death of her huslband in ships in the canal •between Iro- AvoT11111ore l,adlie'!> on; the same get under way. untll February, succeeded in iso-lating the dis~ 
August, 1-912•6. ,Mrs. ROJberlson quois and •Cardinal heiad ,Jocks, evening, and were ent e1·tain,ed in ~he powerhouse 1s exipected 1lo be eas,e arud· even1tually in stamping 
then moved to Iroquois along will ,be ,a ship-to-shore telep•hone t he purbllic hall adtioining the 06~percent completed! at the en_d out the dread siclJrnes.s, 1:>ut not 
with her son•, Go rd1on and' :f>ami-ly system. The office to hanrdle the Lod1ge rooms, during the degree o.f . 1:,956· ~out 2C>,OOO, cubic before _ma!l!y Eskfan,o·s died or 
and took up residlence on Col1.ege equipment is being 'built at the period!. Then an l'e<paired to the ¥~1d~ oo, con~rete were p,oure<d were cnpp·led for life. 
Street, recently moving to the west end of the locks at ,Iroquois. dlining halJ, wh'ere l,ad'ies and m Marich a lone. . Aft,e•r Dr. ·M,oody letflt the Arc-
new townsite and: whe.re she had memlbers of 1Connm~g,h,t were rDiversion 'Canal t1.c as Doctor, he returned with 
since resided urutil her death. DUNDELA GROUP g.uest:s at lundheon. The Corrumiss,ion said c•ontract - his camera and geology instru-

In re•Ligion she was Ba:pltist, ,Members otf the F i.rst d'egr-ee ors should complete 73• peT <:e<nit ments, 3:ndr he predli~rts that t he 
and at one t ime was an a.chive Le1a,m indud,e<I Mess1·s. Gordon of a cl!tversion can1al wlhich n'ext North wi·ll s-ome dlay ·be Oanada's 
worker in the W,o,men'si Institu'te. ENJOY MEETING Coo,per, Archie J ohns•ton, Georig,e s,hip!ping season will carry, ,li4- wea1thies•t s,e0 t;ion, hut there are 
She took a keen irutereist in the Ooo•per, 1C. 1W. Coons, Du.d~ey foo,t shipping ar-ound t'he con- so 1?1,any ob'sltacles. to be OYer-
af:fiairs of the community, was rDund,elra Recreation,al Group Sim,ail, Ra1ph Adams, •Ch'as, . .S'tra- struction site; 718 per ,cent of the come b_e:f\ore 1·ea} e•X!pff,oration of 
of a kindly dlisposrtioru and was met in the c'hurch basement on der, J. Wlilfrid' Cooper, Ralph Galop island and 70' per cen t of that :Wilderne~s can t ake place. 
well known andi hig1hly respected Ennis, llfany •Smail and' H. A. I the Ohimney is.land channel en- . Th,1s b_oo,k 1s edu·cational, but 
bhroughout the Winchester area Frid'ay nig'ht, April 20th. Janet Millar. The t eam was undier the largements and 160 per cent 'cl'f is to.Jd, m suclh an inter esting 
and Ir-0quois. Eirnpey read t he scripture and di1,ection of Orvii1le Smail<, an,d j the mammoth d,ike. ~anner, t,hat one ,d.o-es n,ot find 

S 
. . Rev. Bowerin,o- led in prayer. the orchestra was led1 by Gerald ,Sections of the dtlke, stretch- it a chore- to rea .... By 1·t, "'Otl 

urv1vmg are t wo sisters, Mrs. ...,,, d I b I u, , 
IF'] I · t h · t ,.,. Drummon 1. ing a1ck more, than three miles earn lihe easy way. 

Ella Westlake, Brodrrille, and o-0wmg e mmu es, ,_u~·s. 1Mr. Glen 1Mrct'.'r1i11an, INOible ftrom the Oanadian end of the 
,,.._s Loulise M•c!Don•ald Ott0 •wa • Bowerin,g gave an interesting .u,r · · , = , Grand· of Avonm,ore J,od"'e, wel- powerhou5e· wilL be c-0mp1eted to 
three gl~nd1ch1'1d1·en di 15 oue t readiinl!!' a,ndJ 'Ro,nnie 10 ole<man ., 

G • am , .,,~· a ~ corned' the visitors andi at the fu l1 height, a maximum, of 80 
grandchildren. A so•n, Gor,d'on sang "Gal'Owiay B,ay". Iit was de- con,clusion: cir the dlegree· rGilbert f'eet , by t"he end of t he ,year. A t 
'Rolbel1tson Predeceased he ·n cidredr •Mar"'aret \St.radle,r and Ann · , ' r 1 .. - Hen,derson o,f FiJllch, the Distr ict bhe base the dike will be 4®5 
J1U1y 119,5,4 and a grand:-dlaughter, Smyth would' prepare the nex,t Dep,u'ty Gria.nd' 'Waster of East- fe e<t thidk. 
'Mrs. ·Piney Hlutt, iru the fa],], o.f meetin•g. ern Distri'ct, E. L .. B-lair of Av;on- The -Oommissi-on s:a.id 40 mi1es 
19•5i5. Ttbe group also diecid:ed to buy more and J. W. ,Oooper of B1-iin- of C.N.R. tracks, to be, relocated 

The remains rested rut the W. a pulpit runner flor the ClhuTch. s•bon, spok>e brie'f1l,y. C. A . rSltr ad- shoul d, 1be in pla'ce this year, 
E. F itzsimmons' FuneroJ Home fMrs. Ha.nokb Hla-rkneiss assist- er ocf Brinsrton, announced, the along with 27 miles of Highway 
uwtil Tuesday afiternoon, ~ril edl in the program with a read- visit of the Th.ind, De<gree team No. 2. Seventeen, ,miles of the 
2·4th, when t!he funeral service ing. of Cataraqui I.Jod'ge, Kin'gston, n'ew 40U to ,be restri'<:tedl to -0ne 
w'as held at U3•0• w'ibh Rev. Gor- The cJ.osin,g hymn, was S1Ung to Brin'S'ton on ApTil 30th and dloulble-lane stri'p, of pavement at 
d,o n F. Dangerfield,, pas.tor of and the meeting broughtt to con- exten<l'ed an invitation, to Avon- present, should· be finished! for
Iroquois United' Church, -Olf!ficiat- clusion, with benedtlclioru. more c,an,diidlaites and members to ther J110rth Olf the .power po-ol. 
ing. 'I'he hymn "Nearer M.y God \Lunch was served• and an en·- attend. Three miles or new higihwa,y 
To Thee" was sung an1d.1 by spec- joyla'blle evening 'broug,11,t 'to a Ly,le Sul,lriv!an, NolM,e Grandi, will be conistmcted, to lin'k Jligh-
ial request -Miss M1ar.g,ai:,et Kaine close. thanked' the h:osrts. way 40,1 a,nd' 2. Later, 4•()11, will 
sang a solo, ''The Old Rugged 
Cross". 

Interment w,as made in the 
f-amily plot a t 0.faple Ridge 
c.wn etery_ 

PalLbearers wer,e Mess.rs. Cal
vin Serviss, Harry Gilmer, Mil
burn HyslOIP, ,Georg,e !Perault, 
Dan Roberts and William Knox. 

The many beau tiful floral 
trihutes and' the large nlllmiber 
o•f relabiV1es, frieruds and neigh
,bou rs attend'in,g the funeral at
tc;:te-d to the high esteem in 
which Mrs. Robertson was held . 

Relatives and f rien,ds at.t end
ing the funeral .fom a dfa,t;ance 
were from 1Mont.r eal, O•ttawa, 
Brnckvilile, P rescott, Wmclhester, 
Ches,terville, Winchester Springs 
and Cardinal. 

Several Pa_ges 
On Building, etc. 

The fr~quo is Pos.t this week 
carries extra pages, mootl:y 
deaTing wit h home co,n&truct
ion, rep1air'ing, renoiva,tin,gi, etc 
a.nd wit~ an addeid, V'olume of 
adver'tis,in,g, we f' o 'll n d• ou-r
S!e-Lves slho•rt o:f spa,ee. We ask 
our readers to indulge with us• 
in this one issue. 

Tpank ·you. 

MODERrN STYLE. P+citure<l.'here and• planning to s.tayi and en,j oy 
is the ihom'e !Mrs. Eiar1 Merkley the lbenerf1ts of• her new ihome. 
will S'OOJll move into. !Like ma,niy lit is expedJed that, i:f t he 110'W
Ir,oquois resid'ents, Mrs. Merlk.- rental h•ousing scheme is under
ley is bui1d1ng with t'he tQIW11 talien, ·I<roquois, wm th-en, h'ave 

close to 15'0 ne'W homes, in ad;.. 
d,itio-n to 140 m-01Ved f;o;m. t he 
old towm 1\he p•o'.I)<ula,t;ion, now 
stan~ 'at 112<0,0•. 

Post iPhoto 

I.H.S. News 
By, .Betty Ault 

A J.arge cro-w.d attended the 
:inn,ual high sdhio,o.l, :flo,rmia.l heLd 
m the Iroquois, T01wn 1Hall last 
Friday evenJing. It wa'SI one of 
the .most succes~ul ever held and 
the decorations we-re a triJbute to 
the committee in ,ch,arge. 

* ·* * 
Iroqu-ois Bligh, Scno<Jl Band 

to-0k pa.rt iru the music festiV'al 
being h'etld in- Oo,rn'W'all at the 
,present time. Tlhe group attend
ed o,n W ed'n,es:dra,y nigiht and' in 
bheir class won the Sl'eeman, tro
phy. Con~a'tuJ.at ions. · 

On: Ttuesda,y, nJig,h,t the Glee 
Olub placed third in· <:om,petibion. 
There were 2'5 in the Iroquo,is. 
group. 

>I< * * 
Nexlt !Monday afterno-on• the 

students will go to Cornwall to 
tour the St. Lawrence seaway 
and power projects. 

* .. * 
A numlber otf Grades 12 and 

113 studlents went to 0 -ttawa Sat
urday eveningi fu, see IShake
srpeare',s "M•a,clbeth' ' which they 
have studied iru E n,gl,isih. Teacher 
W. McCullough accomp•anied the 
studlen•ts. 

• * * 
James Williann'SIOn p,laced tlhird 

wibh ,h is trumrpet s ollQ a't th e mu
sic festiivail in, Oornwa1'1, 'Mo,nday. 
Congratulations: J im. 

become a, f.our-lan'e link in t;he 
transprovincial highway. 

The 19156 timetalble also calls 
fo,r mo-V'i.ng the last hou!>es from 
tJh_e old village o.f Iroqu-0,is by 
m1dL.summer and relo-CJation on 
the site of t he new V'i.l1age, half 
mite north, of sch-0ols, chiurches 
anrdl commercial• area by late 
fall. 



The problem of disposing of 
unall amounts of leftover cook
id vegetables is a common one. 
1'hrift' forbids throwing them 
eut - yet there isn't enough 
ti any one variety to serve by 
Hseli. So here are some recipes 
which I thin~ you'll find will 
~()me in useful. 

* * * 
Light and fluffy, but filled 

with diced vegetables, is this 
casserole of vegetables for a 
special dinner. 

Vegetable-Cheese Medley 
1 cup hot milk 
1 cup soft bread crumbs 
2 tablespoons butter 
½ pound Canadian cheese, 

shredded 
1 tablespoon each, chopped 

onion and parsley 
l!i cups cooked diced 

vegetables 
S eggs, separated 
s;, teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
Combine hot milk, crumbs, 

butter, cheese, onion, parsley, 
salt, and pepper in top of 
•ouble boiler over hot water. 
Stir until blended. Add well
.trained vegetables and beaten 
egg yolks. Cool slightly. Fold 
In stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Pour into 2-quart casserole. 
llake at 325°F. for 50 minutes, 
m- until "set." Serves 6. 

* • * 
Perhaps you would like to 

make your vegetables into tim
bales. Serve them with a toma
io cheese sauce for a piquant 
1aste. 

Vegetable Timbales 
3 eggs, beaten 
¾ cup milk 
1 pint soft ½ ·inch bread 

cubes 
~~ cup cooked carrots 
¾ cup cooked peas 
¾ cup cooked corn 
Z tablespoons minced onion 
½ teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 

C om b i n e all ingredients. 
Place mixture in 4 well-greased 
custard cups, set in a pan of 
hot water, and bake at 350°F. 
for 40 minutes. Unmold and 
aerve with sauce. 

+ • • 

Bake at 350-400°F. for 35 min . 
utes. Serve hot. 

• • 
If you're in a hurry and want 

a quick casserole dish Of vege
tables, here's a combination 
that will soon become a favor
ite with your family. It's both 
a timesaver and a budget. 
stretcher. 

Frozen Mixed Vegetable 
Casserole 

1 package frozen mixed 
vegetables (or leftovers) 

1 cup broken spaghetti 
1 cup crated cheese 
1 cup tomato sauce 
½ teaspoon salt 
Cook mixed vegetables ac

cording to package directions; 
drain. Cook spaghetti and drain. 
Combine all ingredients in a 
I-quart casserole. Bake, uncov
ered, at 350°F. for 15-20 min· 
utes. 

"' + * 
You'll need pastry for the 

top of this olive-vegetable pie. 
Make it by your favorite recipe, 
using about 1 cup flour. 

Olive-Vegetabte Pie 
¾ cup ripe olives 
2 tablespoons butter 
1½ tablespoon flour 
1½ cups milk 
¾ teaspoon salt 
½ teaspoon each, pepper and 

paprika 
l/4 cup minced onion 
l cup cooked cubed carrots 
l cup cooked cubed potatoes 
1 cup cooked peas 
1 cup coarsely cut celery • 
2 tablespoons minced parsley 
Pastry 
Cut olives from pits into 

large pieces. Melt butter and 
blend in fl.our. Add milk, salt, 
paprika, and pepper; cook and 
stir until thick and smooth. 
Add vegetables, parsley, ap.d 
olives. Pour into greased cas
serole and cover with pastry. 
Bake at 400°F. about 25 min
utes or until crust is well 
browned. Servos 4-6. 

Some Reflections 
In a Duckpond 

To say that the Cotswold par
ish of Moreton-in-Marsh had a 

If you'd like to add nuts, try duckpond would be to exagger-
making this loaf of vegetables ate. Moreton had, to be exact, 
and pecans. Serve with tomato 47 per cent of duckpond. At 
sauce - just use canned toma- ,156 of an acre this was near 
1oes instead of milk in a white enough a full hemipuddle to 
nuce recipe. make no difference in the usual 

Vegetable-Nut Loaf run of things. And things had 
run usually without making 

l cup cooked carrots, diced very much difference for 125 
(celery may be used in- years, even· though the other 
stead) half of the duckpond had all 

•/4 cup chopped pecan meats that time been privately owned. 
S cn.11s ma_~hed potaioe<1 Then quite suddenly the Cots-
3 tablespoons fat wold calm was rufflt?d. For three 
1 egg months• Moreton became Mr,··· • 
I teaspoon salt ton-in-Conflict. ,, · · -
~~ teaspoon paprika Th 
! teaspoons chopped onion ~r~.;;:• ·hemipuddle (.175 

;f. . .. dJ acre) had belonged, for Com bi n e all ingre,~· • .,...,~ 
k · t .....,.. .,cu~s. some reason, or none, to Oxford 

---..,,,,.,,,,,._.,.:..,_.!_Pa~~ _ g~SU. ,oaf pan. University. (Such things have 

AILING PRINCESS Princess 
Marie-Louise, 83, is suffering 
from pneumonia. She is the last 
granddaughter of Queen Vic
toria, and is Britain's only liv
ing divorced princess. 

a way of happening in England.) 
Either for reasons of economy, 
or having no further use for 
half a duckpond in another 
county, Oxford put its share up 
at public auction last July. It 
was purchased for £10 ($28) 
by Major J. D. Summers, a 
farmer of Stow-on-the-Wold. 

Duckponds, of course, are a 
matt&- of opinion. And it wa~ 
the opinion of both Major Sum
mers and the Parish Council 
that this duckpond had served 
its purpose. It was not pretty. 
And in 1955-56 it bore no ducks 
upon its muddy water. More
ton, however, although <luckless 
has many automobiles. It was 
thus proposed to sell the parish's 
hemipuddle to Major Summers 
so that he might fill the whole 
pond in and build garages on 
the site. 

This was a case of no sooner 
said than undone. Local opinion 
was outraged at the proposal. In 
the Cotswolds a duckpond is a 
duckpond, It is part of the un
written constitution of any vil
lage in the proper sense of the 
word village. Besides, ducks 
might decide at any time to 
move back in again; to take a 
pond away is to put new limits 

GENUINE WINDOW SHOPPER - Jacqueline Hughes att-ends 
to wants of a genuine window shopper in London, England. 
Her bookstoi:e has a window with removeable panel through 
lied bookstore has a window.with removeable panel through 
Which she serves Londoners who haven't time to browse. 

Only 00 Days Till Christmas 

While the rest of us are thinking of picnics, the toy_.monufacturen ore having a picn.i< lhinking 
of ice, snow - end next Christmas. Toys, above, are among thousands previ-ewed recently by 
department store buyers. little lady at left has just whipped up a batch of ta5ty goo for a tiny 
cake with aid of a bat~ery-powered mixer. One flashlight battery does the work, leaving 
Mother's li(tle Helper free to lend two hands to some other project. At right, Junior makes with a 
beat that's down le earth, but the rhythm is out of this world. Spaceman-type headset has a 

self-contained radio with separate battery unit. 

HE GOT BANDIT'S NUMBER-An alert newsboy in Memphis, 
shows how he helped police track down the car driven by 
bank robbers in nearby Hernando. Wiley "Peck" Bouchillon, l 4, 
was on his Press-Scimitar pape·r route when }• saw the bank 
pre•,' J;!l\;jj,UI.(.;:;-"'" j~':,11.;.:":i:: shoolin9 o t the neein~ robbers' 
cc(r. 1 he aura headed tor Wiley, who fell upon O parked car 10 

avoid being hit. As the robbers passed, he wrote the license 
number in the dust on the parked car's fender. Wiley missed 
getting the correct number by one digit, because dirt on the 
plate mode a "7" look like a "1". Police found the robbers' car, 
which had been stolen, abandoned and burning. 

along the walls of rock, and ,'ley 
probe under the hanginit cur
tains of weed to find crab:; and 
sea urchin. 

In the low places little pools 
and gutters are left wht:!re the 
water trickles and gurgles and 
cascades in miniature w.ater· 
fall and many of the dark 
caverns bet··,een and •mder the 
rocks are floored with still 
mir:i;ors which hold the re· 
fledions of delicate creatures 
that shun the light and avoid 
the shock of ··•avts-the cream
colored flowers of the small 
anemones and the pink fingers 
of soft coral, pendent from the 
rocky ceiling. 

Tn the calm wurld of the 
deeper rock pools, now ur,dis
turbed by the tumult .YI in
coming waves, crabs sidle along 
the walls, their claws busily 
touching, feeling, exploring 
for bits of food. The pooh, are 
gar<iens of color composed of 
the delicate green and ocl er
yellow of encrusting sponge, 
the pale pink Jf hydroids that 
stand like clusters of fragile 
spring flowers, the bronze and 
electric-blue gleams of the Irish 
moss, the old-rose beauty of 
the caroline algae. 

And over it all there is the 
smell of low tide, compounded 
of the faint pervasive smell of 
worms ana snans i:1111.1 Jc:11.r.m,1, 

and crabs-the sulphur ,smel, of 
sponge, the iodine shell of rock
weed, and the salt smell of the 
rime that glltters on tr sun
dried rocks. - From "The Edge 
of the &!a," by Rachel Carson. 

One Cent! 
Two pennies were the only 

items found missing by an In
dianapolis housewife when she 
righted the disorder left in her 
apartment by burglars. 

* • >:( 

Anested for reckless driving, 
a Sacramento, Calif., man was 
fined $1,000. His wife set out to 1 
raise the money, returning after 
several hours with $999.99. A 
deputy sheriff supplied the mis-
sing coin. 

• • " 
In Grand Rapids, Mich., po

lice searched for the person 
who stole $10, all in pennies, 

. from the apartment of Manfred 
Harper. * • * 

A Boise, Idaho, candy store 
owner received 2 cents in a 
letter scribbled in a child's 
handwriting. The note read: "6 
years ago I stole a 2-cent sucker 
from your store. Here is the 
money." • • •) 

An octogenarian of Chicago 
collected the last penny of his 
account with a bank which 
failed in the depression. A 1-
cent check was sent him by the 
state auditor to complete the 
small pro-rata payments he had 
been receiving since 1932 on a 
$4 account. 

• * * 
The South Carolina revenue 

department received a 3-cent 
check from a taxpayer who ex
plained that he owed the state 
12 cents in taxes and was send
ing along his first quarterly in
stallment. 

• • • • 
A roll of pennies turned m 

at a Huntington, W. Va., bank 
contained one penny on either 
end and an empty shotgun shell 
in between. 

* * * 
Walter Drake, retired post

master of Windsorville, Me., 
had been saving a long time for 
a TV set. Recently he deposited 
14,000 pennies on the counter of 
a dealer as a down payment. 

• • • 
A 5-year-old girl of Berkeley, 

Calif., knew very well there 
should have been a penny un
der her pillow when she awoke. 
Didn't the good fairies always 
leave a penny if you put a tooth 
under your pillow? X-rays at a 
hospital vindicated her faith. 
The coin was inside her 4-year
old brother, who had awakened 
first. 

BAULK! 
The baseball game was being 

umpired by a little runt of a 
fellow. An enormous player was 
batting and an equally large 
player catching. The count was 
one ball and one strike. 

The little umpire watched a 
pitch sizzle across the corner 
and yelled, "Two !" 

"Two what?" snai·Jed the 
' ... .,,,c11e,, rnasnu1g n1s mask into 

the umpire's face. 
"Yeah, two what?" growled 

the batter, raising his bat. 
The umpire looked from one 

brute to the other and said, 
"Too close to tell." 

Origin Of A 
Wondenul School 

We were interested to learr 
about a school that started ir. 
London, Ont., about 50 yean 
ago,specializing in the work ol 
a Railway Agent, which cov
ered the study of Telegraphy 
Car Service, Freight, Ticket~ 
and Baggage. 

J. E. Cassan, who had spent 
seven years with the C.P.R. and 
seven years with the Scranton 
School, discovered that there 
wasn't any school in Canada 
that specialized in this work, 
and realizing that these posi
tions were open only to men, 
he started what was first known 
as the Railway Agent's School. 
After one year in London,. he 
moved to Toronto and started 
under the name of the Dominion 
School of Telegraphy and Rail
roading, Limited. Later the 
name was changed to Cassan 
Systems School. 

Due to the fact that for the 
.first time a school had started 
to teach the traffic work, the 
railway officials we;,e so de
lighted that they supplied him 
with all forms, tariffs, tickets, 
etc., to enable students to learn 
in a practical way how the busi
ness was handled. 

It was pointed out that these 
men on the railway, as teleg
raphers and station agents, are 
performing a national service 
to the country in the same way 
as a man in the Navy, Army or 
Air Force. They are all serving 
their country, and the school is 
endorsed and recommended l:>y 
operating officials of the C.P.R. 
and C.N.R. 

Mr. Cassan's grandfather was 
a captain in the British Army 
and was appointed station
master at Thorold, Ont., in 1864, 
at a salary of $400 per annum. 
Railroading runs in the Cassan 
family : his father was a farmer 
and had four sons in the rail
way business. In passing this in
formation on to our readers, we 
feel that it is a wonderful school 
and a wonderful opportunity 
for young men. 

Desperate Need 

Time was, when the "glorious 
revolution" was young, that 
Ivan and Lisa, in a romantic 
mood, could walk up to a Mos
cow registrar and say, •'Write 
us down; we want to be mar
ried." A few hours. days. or 
years later Ivan and Lisa, m 
an unromantic mood, could step 
into a registrar's office and say, 
"Write us down; we aren't mar
ried any more." And that was 
that. 

What of the children, if any? 
W,gll, thor0 v..-o.rg tht.l ci.~lo-nnn 
ducted nurseries and foster 
homes. What of considerations 
of morality and religion, This 
casual freedom fitted very easi
ly into a philosophy of irre
ligion and repudiation of the 
past. 

to the freedom of choice and of 
movement among ducks. Local 
Opinion said it couldn't be done, 
writes John Allan May in The 
Christian Science Monitor. 

in the Daily Mirror notes ap
provingly the significant fact 
that nobody was thrown iuto the 
duckpond. He asks that the at
tention of Mr. Georgi M. Malen
kov be drawn to this example 
of the workings of the two-party 
system. But the voters of More
ton-in-Marsh have perhaps 
achieved more than the establish
ment of their rights. They have 
also, in effect, achieved a whole 
duckpond• 

Snake Oil Goes Electronic 
Today says a dispatch from 

Moscow, things are different. 
Ivan and Lisa have to make a 
declaration of intention and 
think it over a w€ek before get
ting married. To be divorced 
they must go to court. And 
more people are getting mar
ried, statisics say, than ever be
fore! 

The Parish Council called a 
meeting at which local opinion 
said this out loud. Thµt meeting 
not being very well attended, 
the council called another. When 
things were getting warm there 
was a series of protesting 
quacks from the rear of the hall. 
Mr. Andrew Horne, chairman, 
remarked, "We are indebted to 
the gentleman who has enliven
ed these proceedings with ducks. 
But might I, on behalf of the 
serious-minded persons present, 
ask him to remove the duchs, 
or keep them under proper con
trol?" 

He kept them under control. 
And the serious-minded per:,ons 
present voted 132 to 59 to re
ject the council's proposition and 
to keep Moreton's halfpond safe 
for democracy. And ducks. 

'rhis, however, was not the 
end of the affair. A petition wa» 
organized asking IYir. Horne to 
call a meeting at which could 
be put a resolution demanding 
that the parish council resign. 
The local theater showed a 
movie, "The Duck Pond Aff&il'," 
in which Richard Murdoch, a 
radio comedian famous as lead
ing resident of the mythical vil
lage of Much-Binding-in-the
Marsh, interviewed the man-in
the-street of Moreton-in-Marsh. 
Placards were posted with the 
clarion call, "Democracy at 
Stake!" Major Summers, from 
Stow-on-the-Wold, announced he 
was keeping right out of the ar
gument• 

Members of the council an
nounced they would give their 
decision on whether to resign a1 
the regular annual town me,!t
ing in March. More than 100 
people crowded into the parish 
hall. Two council members re. 
signed. Seven refused to do so. 
A move was made to exr ress 
indignation by refusing approv
al to the council's prop0si::d 
lighting budget, which wouid 
have put the lights out in More
ton for a whole year. This was 
defeated. 

A voter rose and declared, "We 
should applaud the council be
cause they are so sure in their 
minds of their integrity and 
thank them for their services to 
the community, because it is very 
unlikely that after the next 
election they · will be there to 
represent i,s. " 

And what has all the bother 
achieved? Columnist Cassandra 

As poet William Allingham 
wrote: 

Four ducks on a pond, 
A grass bank beyond, 
A blue sky of spring, 
White clouds on the wing; 
What a little thing 
To remember for years. 

At Ebb Tide 
When the ti"e is smg the 

shore is a place of ~r st, with 
the surge leaping high ·er 
jutting rocks ::-- d running in 
lacy cascades of foam ov.ar the 
landward side of massive boul· 
ders. But on the ebb ii is r ore 
peaceful, for then the waves 

·di' not have behinC' them the 
push of the i11ward pressing 
tidts. The,e is no particular 
drama about the tu~n c.f the 
tide, but TJr..,sently a zone 
wetness shows on the gray rock 
shores, and offshore the inco
ming swells begin to swi"', and 
break over '1iriden ledges. Soon 
the rocks that the hig}, tide 
has concealed rise into view 
and glisten with t;ie wetness 
left on them by the receding 
W'lt~r. 

Small, d ingy smtils move 
about over rocks tl,;,t <\re slip
pery with grow" of infinitesi
mal green r,lants; the snails 
scrapmg, scraping, scrapmg to 
fin,· food before the tide returns. 

Like drifts ,f 1d snow no 
longer white, the barm1cles 
c 1e into vi2w: they et 
rock~ ancl old spars wedged in· 
to rock crevices, an-' their sharp 
cones are Bpri,:kled ov,., empty 
mussel shell: and lobster-p"t 
buoys and the hard stripes of 
deep-water seaweeds, all min
gled in the flotsam of the tide. 

Meadows of brown ro-k
weeJs ii.ppear as the . ··e imper
ceptibly ebbs. Smaller patches 
of green weed, stringy ab mer· 
mairis' hair, begm to ' 1 white 
and crinkly where the ~un has 
dried them. 

Now the gulls, that lately 
rested on the high.er l ~dges, 
pace with 1rave intentness 

By JAMES G. CROSSLEY 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Snake oil these days comes 
with flashing lights, buzzers and 
efficient-looking panels of dials. 

"Good for man or beast . . . 
Cures anytl1ing from mange to 
mouse bite .... Who'll buy the 
first bottle?" That was the pitch 
of the medicine show peddler as 
h~ posed on the tailgate of his 
wagon years ago. 

His modern counterpart is 
more sauve. He's selling a 
"medical" machine or a "magic" 
belt. His appeal to the crowd 
appears as an ad in a magazine 
or a letter in the mail. Custom
ers may even have to join a cult. 

It may be headed: "More 
Feminine Appeal" or "Feel 
Young Again." But it's still the 
same old gooseberry, in the tra
dition of the snake oil that used 
to be concocted in a rusty wash 
tub at a secluded crick and sold 
at a buck a bottle. 

The American Medical Asso
ciation and the U.S. government 
are doing their best to point the 
finger and holler "Get out of 
town" to these modern medicine 
show shysters. But it's hard. Hit_ 
with a cease-and-desist, next 
thing you know the Old Doc is 
selling something else. 

Right now the AMA has on 
display at the Cleveland Health 
Museum 20 horrible examples 
of phony "medical" devices, 
dredged from the quagmire of 
quackery . Thousands see simi
lar exhibits over he country. In 
providing these displays, when 
they are requested by local 
health groups. AMA ts follow 
ing a definite policy. 

"These exhibits protect the 
public against being defrauded 
by quacks who depend on the 1g• 
norance of people seeking relief 
from suffering," says Richard 
Stalvey who accompanii,d the 
exhibit. 

He's a member of AMA bu
reau of investigation and form· 
erly served as a food and drug 
agent for the government. 

"We thing if we simply point 
out the construction and ingre
dients, we can depend on the 
people to make their own deci
sions as to the effectiveness of 
these devices." 

The Food and Drug Admini
stration, the Post Office and 

Better Business Bureaus cam
paign against them tirelessly. 

An ~xample of the bait that 
lures millions from the public 
is a magic hair grower. On in
spection it proves to be a metal , 
helmet. · One pathetic little 
Christmas tree bulb provides 
the "potent" rays that are al
leged to re-thatch the pate. 

Another is a light device 
which will patcb up just any 
part of your personal plumb
ing that's misbehaving. An elec
tric lamp shines throught panes 
of colored glass. That's all. 

A plastic dumbell contains 
Lake Michigan water. A bag of 
dirt touted as an "atomic" cure 
has about as much uranium as 
it has ambergris-and if it had 
uranium, sc. what? 

The modern lambs really get 
fleeced. Gone are the few re
wards of snake oil days. No 
banjos. Also there was always 
the chance, then, that the doc 
had mixed in considerable 
quantities of alcohol to keep 
grandma coming back to buy 
next year. 

Now you get a hatful of junk 
radio parts. 

Is this change due to some 
great moral or religious revival 
in the U.S.S.R? We have heard 
of none. The change has been 
gradual. And no such revival 
would be nect!ssary to explain 
it. Soviet society was simply 
trying to run a course contrary 
to one of several great forces 
which have always made a 
more or less enduring monog-1 
amy the prevailing family form 
even where religion and custom 
have smiled upon plural mar
riage or tolerated divorce. 

A great student of human in

stitutions, Edward Alswortl:: 
Ross, once put the matter pithi
ly: "We all need desperately to 
be loved throughout our lives.'' 
And he went on: "We can't fill 
that need· if we think we can 
divide our own affections b~· 
tween mates a c q u i r e d ir 
bunches or mates acquired iIJ 
series (assuming we can keep 
on attracting them). That's wh;y 
monogamy.'' From The 
Christian Science Monitc>r. 

SID~ BY SIDE-These two rival U.S. political figures are trying 
out a bipartisan P.olicy unique in J;>Olitics. The elephant Is en 
route lo Requbliccin headquarters for use in the presidential 
campaign. The donkey, traditional Democratic symbol, Is also 
headed for a GOP home, making this air cargo strictly a Re• 
publican haul. Alberta Martin Artajo, foreign n;iinister of Spain 
is sending the donkey to President Eisenhower's grandson, 
David. 



A new project to establish an 
ipproved source for fruit trees 
from which all parts of the 
North American continent may 
Jltimately obtain planting mat
~rial, is being organized in the 
United States with Canadian co
~peration. According to Dr. M. 
/', Welsh of the Plant Pathology 
Division, Canada Department of 
~griculture, this project will en
;ure the distribution and plant
ng of trees free from diseases 
transmissible by buddin<:( and 
~rafting, , Par tic u la r abten
.ion will be given to the virus 
:liseases present in a high pro
: ortion of Canadian orchards. 

• • • 
Many Canadian fruit growers 

;till remember the days when 
mndreds of acres of orchards 
were being planted in new areas, 
md orders placed with nurser
es were simply orders for any 
,rees available regardless of var
ey or csindition. In recent years 
he demand has been restricted 
:o a few commercial varieties 
md often to certain improved 
;trains or specified sources oi 
.hese varieties. Most fruit grow
'ng provinces and states in North 
~merica are now providing more 
:eliable propagating material for 
:he nursery industry. Also, nllf• 
,eryment are exercising greater 
care in the selection of mater
ial and are discarding abnormal 
md diseased trees Crom their 
plantings. 

• 
The headquarters for this new 

[)~oject dealing with the preser
vation of disease-free tree frw ts. 
,s in the heart of the dry lands 
~f central Washington. This or
chard which is being established 
will be isolated from the near
est fruit plantings by a distance 
Jf about 15 miles as the crow 
mes. Trees of all varieties of 
temperate tree fruits having 
either commercial or cxperimc>n
tal value in North America will 
t>e accumulated in this repository 
orchard. Each tree will be giv
en a series of rigid tests for all 
mown virus diseases before it is 
ldmitted to the orchard. To en
sure that the trce remains free 
'.Tom disease it must be re-test
ed each year after it is planted. 

• * • 
Seed and scion sticks from this 

~rchard will be provided to 
3overnment workers throughout 
Canada and the United State.s 
free of charge. These workers 
will eventually be able to dis
ribute the materials to interest
ed nurseryment through their 
own state or provincial nurserv 
unprovement schemes. . . .. 

The project will be financed 
entirely by sp€cial funds granted 
by the United States Congre~s. 
The planning and organization 
has been a joint effort between 
representatives of the Federal 

ON PURPOSE - What fooks like 
a near-fatal accidenl, isn',·. Auto 
is being lowered into o con
struclion hatch of the lunnel 
which will run under the North 
Sea Canal , at Amsterdam, the 
Netherlands. Test runs will be 
made to delermine iype of light
ing needed for safe driving. 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

,,. 

Government and various state 
agencies in the United States
Officials of the Canada Depart
ment of Agriculture have been 
given an opportunity lo parti
cipate fully. Personnel of the 
St. Catherines and Summerland 
plant pathology laboratories have 
taken part in the planning and 
Dr Welsh of Summerfield is at 
present a member of the reposi
tory committee. 

• • • 
Canadian participation will in

clude some contribution and a 
full share of the benefits. Tech
niques developed by Canadian 
laboratories will be used when 
required. New varieties of tree 
fruits developed by Canadian 
horticulturists can be submitted 
to the repository for safe keep-
ing. • • • 

Materials from lhe repository 
will be released to Government 
workers in Canada as readily as 
to workers in the United States. 
United States authorities have 
adopted this gen'erous attitude 
because they believe the use of a 
single repository for the contin
ent will avoid unnecessary du
plication and provide wider 
standardization. This is a fine 
example of international good
will and co-operation. 

• • • 
In 1955, farmers received 46 

cents of each consumer's dollar 
spent on food of Canadian farm 
origin : this figure is unchanged 
from 1954. The farm share was 
47 cents in 1953, 51 cents in 1951 
11nd 50 cents in 1949. The aver
age for the period 1949 to 1955 
was 48 cents. These calculations 
are based on fixed quantities of 
food as determined by Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics food expen
diture surveys. 

• • • 
In 1955, the farmer received a 

larger share of the consumer's 
dollar spent on flour, bread, 
beef, chicken, eggs and potatoes, 
but received a smalle~· portion 
for pork, butter, cheese and 
some canned fruits and vege-
tables. • * • 

Based on 15 food items, which 
account for about 75 per cent 
of consumers' expenditure on 
Canadian farm foods, 1955 re
tail prices were almost 11 per 
cent above 1949; for the farm 
equivalents of the same 15 com
modities, farm prices were about 
3 per cent below 1949- Market
ing costs increased almost 25 per 
cent between these two period~ 
while the farm share was lower 
by almost 9 per cent. . . ,. 

Retail prices of the same 15 
food items were highest in 1952 
when they were 18 per cent 
above 1949. These items in terms 
of the farm equivalent oi the 
retail product, were highest in 
1951 when they were 15 per cent 
above 1949. Marketing costs for 
these products were highest in 
1952, being above the 1949 fi
gm·e by 2.7 per cent. 

Twin Schoolboys 
Make Same Errors 

While a seventeen-year-old 
cabin boy was working in a 
freighter ploughing its way 
way through the choppy Bay of 
Biscay the other day, he was 
told that a cable awaited him on 
the bridge. He went there, took 
the cable, then his face went 
completely white. 

He swayed for a few seconds 
and collapsed on the deck. In 
less than an hour he was dead. 

The cable told him that his 
identical twin brother had died 
a Iew hours earlier of a heart 
attack after a party. 

Research by scientists into the 
fascinating subject of identical 
twins has established beyond 
doubt that an extraordinary 
sympathy exists between them. 
Sometimes this results in a 
form of telepathy . 

Although two individuals 
such twins seem in some way 
to be two halves of the sam~ 
individual. They not only lool< 
alike, but even think alike. 
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Sometimes the likeness extends 
to the very lines of their hands; 
their fingerprints are similar. 

A once-famous pair of twins of 
this kind were John and Wilbur 
Stite, who lived in Wichita, 
Kansas, U.S.A. They were so 
alike that only their wives -
twin sisters - could tell them 
apart. 

Friends would try the experi
ment of asking each brother the 
san1ie question. The answer was 
always the same, although per
haps phrased a little different
ly. The brothers' faces, figures, 
voices and even their laughs, 
were identical. Once when John 
broke an arm, Wilbur had pains 
in the same arm. 

At the age of :fifty-two, John 
was taken to hospital. Wilbur 
was with him constantly. One 
evening, as there was no ap
pearance of immediate danger 
in John's condition, Wilbur left 
him to go home. 

But on (lntering his home 
twenty minutes later, Wilbur 
suddenly flung up his hands in 
distress and cried to his wife: 
"John is dead. I know it. " It 
was proved afterwards that 
John had died at that very 
moment. 

Some years ago 11 London 
woman revealed that in a school 
examination her identical twin 
sons both made exactly the same 
mistakes. The similarity was so 
strong that the examiner had 
suspected the boys of cheating. 
Only when it was shown that 
this was absolutely impossible 
was he convinced iL was simply 
similarity of thought. 

The•story of two Edinburgh 
girls who were identical twins 
so interested Sir Frances Galton, 
the authority on eugenics, that 
he investigated it personally. He 
verified that one day the twins 
had wanted to buy "surprise" 

SCREEN TEST-Droplets of rain water, caught in lhe mesh of a 
screen, act as tiny lenses to produce the film-strip-like sequences, 
above. Blank white square at left is one in which no drop~et 
lodged. Photographer Clarence Leino, made the picture at ultra
close .range. "Scr-een star" is his wife, la Verrie . 

birthday presents for their mo
ther. 

Anxious to outdo each other 
in choosing somHhing appro
priate, the girls said nothing to 
each other about what they had 
bought. Eventually it was found 
that they had bought china tea 
services of exactly the same pat
tern, shape and colour, al
though the purchases were 
made in different shops. 

A Lasting Garden 
For a summer long supply of 

bloom, or fresh vegetables, we 
must know how Jong it takes 
from the time of planting until 
we have the first bouquets or 
salads. To keep on having bou
quets and salads right through 
the summer, we• make several 
plantings two or three weeks 
apart, and we also may use an 
early, a medium and a late ma
turing sort. 

Today's garden is no longer a 
feast and famine proposition, 
with more peas, beans or corn 
than we can eat for a week and 
then none at all, or with a great 
showing of bloom in July but 
not a single flower in August. 

With a little planning and a 
good seed catalogue there is no 
reason why flowers or vegeta
bles should not be yielding 
something every day from the 
first blooms and greens in the 
spring until long after the 
ground is frozen hard next Iall. 
Suitable Tools 

GOING TO HER PRINCE-Actress Grace Kelly flashes a smile 
on . beard the SS Constitution before leaving New York for 
Monaco . 

For getting in close to tiny 
flowers or vegetables, for weed
ing and a few other delicate 
jobs, it may be necessary to get 
down on knees or knee pads but 
with a little care a great deal oI 
,he ordinary garden cultivating 
and planting jobs can be han
dled with a minimum of stoop
ing. Spades, forks, dutch hoes, 
spudders and many of the hand 
cultivators can be purchased 
with good long handles which 
permit operation without any 
back bending at all. All of 
these, and other tools too includ
ing the" lawn mower, it should 
be remembered, will work eas
ier and faster if their • cutting 
edges are kept sharp. For this 
purpose an old file will be handy 
and a Ii ttle oil will also help. 
Know Your Enemy 

First Aid For 
Your TV Set 

The wire-a~d-glass jungle in
side a TV cabinet, is a chal
lenge to any handyman. So, 
next time your set goes on the 
blink, here are some pointers 
on finding your way around in 
there. 

First. and best advice is: 
DON'T. Just don't. Call a com 
petent serviceman. Despite all 
these Do-lt- Yourscl r columns, 
and their simple diagrams, a 
TV set's innards remain a dan· 
gerous expensive place for elec
tric babes-in-the-woods lo wan
der. · 

But. if yoLt '·must." yo11'1l 
need a "cheater· • and a "bleed
er." 

Removing the back panel of 
your set cuts off the power. 
This safety protects you from 
interlock, protects you from 
your own curiosity. To cheat 
yourself of this protection, you 
buy a "cheater" cord, less than 
$1 at any TV shop. With it, you 
can apply power to the open 
set. and Ii ve dangerously. 

A "bleeder'' is just 18'' of in
sulated wire. with 1/e" of insula
tion scraped off each end. Tapp 
on short wooden handles; leant 

,the bare wire ends pro1ruding. 
High voltages build up insidi. 

your set. and linger on lone 
after it's b~e n turned off. To 
disc-barge them , a rter you 've got 
the back o[ your ! ~l removed. 
touch one bare end of the bleed
er to the charged part. the 
other end to th e set's mc1 al 
chas1s . 

Watch out ror hi gh voltages 
at : 

1 The metal caps of any tubes 
in, ,ar near the high voltage 
cage (that's the little closed 
metal box just in side the back). 

2. The high voltage leads 
coming from the cage, or going 
to the picture tube. 

3. The outer coatrng of th• 
picture tube. 

4. The posi t ive leads of the 
filter condensers ( underneath 
the chassis). 

H you don't know what 
you're doing, bleed off every
thing you could possibly touch. 
Remember, your sel can pack a 

20,000 volt wallop. Don't push 
your nose in there. Voltages like 
that command respect, and jump 
considerable distances t0 en
force it. Those who get hurt 
are those who get careless. or 
who didn't know lhe set was 
"loaded." 

Only mechanic:il source ol 
danger is the picture tube. 
Handle it only as a last resort, 
and then gently, one hand sup
portrng the fragile neck. the 
other under the front face. Tap
ped or strained in the wrong 
placP, you'll get an implosion. 
That"s the opposite of explo
sion, but the face full of flying 
glass will feel exactly the same. 

Very simply, your set ts 
divided into six sections: tuner; 
audio amplifier; video amplifier; 
sweep and synchronization; low 
voltage supply; high voltage 
supply; It's necessary to know 
which tubes are which in your 
set (A sel has as many as 30 
tubes. ) A tube layout diagram 
1s usually pasted inside. If not, 
wrile the manufacturer for one. 

Sym1rtoms & Cures 
Here are a few common pie

lure troubl es, and possible cures 
( ·'Raster" is the normal pattern 
of the horizontal white lines on 
your screen, when tuned to an 
Qmpt,v channel.) 

No picture. no ~ound, no ras
,ler: Check lo w ,·ollage redifiPr 
tubes. 

No picture. ro :'f:lnnd, raster 
,OK: Check tuner. or \'id~o amp. 
cube,. 

N9 picturl'. sound OK, no 
rastel': Check tubes in hi gh 
voltage seclion, or horizontal 
sweep section; check pictu re 
lube. 

Picture 
lerna te ly 
"vertical 
chassi:3; 
tubes. 

too short, or tall: A 1-
adj ust "height'" and 

Jlnearity" controls on 
check v~r tical sweep 

Picture too wide, or narrow : 
Adjust rear chassis '•width" 
control; check horizontal sweep, 
or high voltage tubes. 

Picture has white vertical 
line: Turn rear chassis '·hori
zontal drive" control clockwise 
until line disappears. 

Pi c t 11 re rolls vertically: 
Check vertical sweep tubes 
!l.rst, then tubes in sync. section. 
- From "Liberty." 

As for special pests. one 
should provide himself with a 
good bulletin so that any trouble 
can be identified and the proper 
dust or spray applied. It is not 
a bad idea to take your troubles 
to the nearest seed store and 
let the experts there prescribe 
treatment. With the modern 
dusts and sprays that handle all 
sorts of bugs and diseases, either 
singly or in combination, it is 
no trouule to check pests, and 
especially if we get them early. 
Help Them Stand 

It is a shame to see fine 
plants tangled and sprawled 
over the ground, when it is so 
easy and simple to provide the 
necessary support. Little things 
of course can stand by them
selves, but the bigger and bush
ier flowers, and such plants as 
tomatoes cannot, and especially 
in seasons of heavy rain and 
wind. 

For the bushier flower like 
delphinium. zinnias, marigolds, 
peonies and so on, support can 
be furnishw that will soon be 
virtually i.nvisible. Before lhe 
big growth starts we place the 
support and simply let the plant 
grow nround and through it. 
For this purpose we may use 
meta I rings. hoops or a foot or 
so of chicken wire arranged in 
a loose cylinde r about the plant. 
Another good plan is to place 
some brusl1 [irmly in the ground 
and close to the main stem. In 
a few weeks the plant comple
tely hides the brush bu t lhe sup
port 1s there . 

For tall, individual plants 
like dahlia~. lilies, tomatoes and 
, imilar things we use stakes 
stained brown or green perhaps, 
and th ese are hammered firmly 
in th e ground within a couple of 
inches of the plant first thing in 
the spring, so that the roots will 
not be disturbed. 

For climbing plants like 
sweet peas, morning glories, 
pole beans and so on, chicken 
wire netting, old 1 ennis net
ting, strings, or brush will serve 
and here again the support 
should be placed early, so that 
roots and plants will not be 
damaged. 

Advice ti, Dairymen 
Watch that udder-
H's your ·bread and budder. 

"Little Paradise" 
In The Sahara 

An Austrian explorer claims 
in a letter published in Vienna 
ethnologist now on his third 
to have discovered "a little 
paradise" in the Sahara Desert. 

Dr. Peter Fuchs, a Vienna 
expedition to the Sahara, wrote 
from Fada, a French outpost 011 

the 4,750-foot-high plateau of 
Ennedi, in the Chad territory 
in the southeast of the Great 
Dessert, about 150 miles west 
o! the Sudan border. 

Dr. Fuchs went by way of 
Tibesti ranges, barren tracts ris
ing to over 9,000 feet. He trav
eled some 200 miles southeast 
to Fada, where the French 
commandant lent him camels 
and a guide to explore the lit
tle-known Enncdi country, first 
explored in 1934. 

Dr. Fuchs said that instead o.f 
desert mountains like those o.f 
Tibesti, to his great surprise he 
found a land which "with its 
red hills and fertile green val
leys must without doubt be one 
of the most beautiful parts of 
the Sahara." 

Dr. Fuchs wrote that he plan
ned to spend some weeks ex
ploring the Ennedi plateau, 
which is about the size of Aust
ria. The inhabitants, numbering 
about 20,000, J.ive as nomads 
with their great herds of cam
els, cattle, and sheep. 

Dr. Fuchs claimed to be on 
the track of ancient cliff reliefs 
and drawings. 

Plumber Didn't 
Dig Deep Enough 

An Austrian pro~essor, whose 
name is kept secret, living near 
Vienna, has recovered a cen
tury-old family treasure buried 
in the clay floor of his cellar. 

For generations his family 
had been collectors <1!. artistic 
and historical treasures of jew
ellery and rare coins of Japan
ese, Chinese, and European 
origin, valued at many hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. 

During World War II the pro
fessor buried the ccfllection in 
the cellar o.f his home for 
safety. When the Russians came 
they seized the house before he 
had time to dig up and remove 
the treasure, and the professor 
was sure the Russians had dis
covered the collection. B11t he 
never dared to investigate. 

He made a restitution claim 
at the Viennese Treasury Board. 
When the Russians left, a com
mission was sent to the house 
for inspection oI damage done 
to the property. 

When the basement floor was 
dug up, the treasure was found, 
intact and unharmed. 

Now the professor has heard 
that the Russians did actually 
dig up the whole of the cellar 
to within a 1.ew inches of where 
the treasure had been hidden. 
But they were not looking fo r 
it. They were trying to trace 
the fault in a defective water 
main! 

Ef!iciency 
"What do you do?" An ef

ficiency epert asked a Queen·s 
Park clerk. 

"I loaf!" snapped the irritated 
clerk. 

The efficiency man moved to 
another desk and repeated his 
question. 

"Loaf!" said the second clerk 
getting into the spirit of the 
thing. -

The efficiency expert opened 
his notebook and wrote, "Dupli
cation of jobs." 

Upsidedown to Prevent Peeking 

NDAYSCHOOL 
LlSSON 

R Banla.v Warren , 8 .A.. 8.IJ. 

Memory Selection: Ye have 
not chosen me, but I have chos
en you, and ordained you, that 
Ye shall go and bring fortla 
fruit, and that your fruit shoullll 
remain. John 15:16. 

It is not enough to be sincere. 
Saul thought he was doing 
God's will in persecuting the 
church. Then as he went to Da
mascus with authority to arrest 
any disciples he himself was 
arrested by Jesus Christ. Jesus 
said to him, "It is hard for lhea 
to kick against the pricks." 
Some think that Saul'3 con
science had been troubling him 
since the day he kept the gar
ments of those who stoned Ste
plhen to death. Stephen with a 
face like an angel had given a 
convincing address and then 
midst the falling stones had 
claimed to see the Son of man 
standing on the right hand ot 
God. His final words were a 
prayer for his enemies. Saul 
couldn't forget that experience. 

On the Damascus road Saul 
saw Jesus and surrendered to 
him. He was blinded by that 
heavenly light and was led into 
Damascus into the house ot 
Ananias. The Lord had pre-
pared Ananias for his coming. 
Ananias anounced to him his 
commission from God that het 
was a chosen vessel to bear tha 
Lord's name before the Gen
tiles, and kings, and the chil
dren of Israel. Then Ananias 
prayed for Saul and his sight 
was restored. Saul became th• 
foremost of the apostles. He 
wrote thirteen of the twenty
seven books o! the New Testa
ment. 

A conversion is a miracle ol 
grace. It receives more atten
tion i:f the individual has pre
viously been outstanding in hia 
opposition to the Gospel. But 
we all need to be converted. 
Jesus said, "Except ye be con
verted, and become as little 
children, ye shall not enter the 
kingdom o! heaven." Matthew 
18:3. The persqn who has been 
living an outwradly good lif• 
needs fo repent of his sins and 
surrender himself to Jesus 
Christ. Though the outward 
change in such a case may not 
be spectacular the inward 
change 1s. The individual knOWll 
it. Paul wrote, "Therefore if any 
man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature, old things are passed 
away; behold, all things are 
become new." 2 Corinthians 5:-
17. 

Defined 

Summer: the season when 
children slam the doors thev 
left open all winter. 

FRIEND OF IKE'E - Mary Jean 
Eisenhower, newest member of 
the Eisenhower family, hos a 
yawn for photographers as she 
makes her debut before news 
cameras .at the White Haus• 
Three months old, Mary Jean is 
the daughter of Major ond Mrs. 
John• Eisenhower. 

SEE YOU LATER - There's no guarantee lhat, this is the 'gator 
the rock-and-roll addicts insist they'll see later. However, the 
alligalor -"hat" is a definite beaux chaser . A girl with a liva 
alligator for a hat is enough to make any fellow rock bacl< 
oo his heels and roll in high gear for other parts . Madelin e 
Herrmann , is only modeling the reptilian headpiece. She prefer; 
l,,ar alligators skinned and fashioned inlo shoe, and handbag; . 
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1Mr. an.cL Mrs. J,ohn: •Mcfotooh 
and sons, I.Jaing an,dJ 11,win, and 
·•Mr. and M'l·s. Rayes,, W1altoo-tow:n, 

~;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;:::;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;~ N. Y., s p,e n,t 1S undiay with 'Mr. and 
1Mrs. L1oy,d M'ilLer. 

,Mrs. knn.ie. Coons s,penit Tues- I 1Mr. and· Mrs. F. E. Hlumphries 
day with Mrs. Lyle S. Casselman s,pent the weeik-end at their ihome 
and famHy,, :Rowen1a. in C'asitlefurd1, Onit. 

VARIETY CONCERT 
The Womein's Asso-ciation o,f 

Brinst0<11! United Chu1·Clh are 
sp,onsor ing a variety concert to 
b e held in t he Br<insbon IMamo,r
ial Ilall, Thursdiay, 'May 3,r,d, at 
8 p.m. A .numlber ()If i,tems are 
1being p'l.·esenlted in1dud•ing two 
short plays, entitled' "Birdnsibon 
U1pliflt Society" a nd "Prop·osin,g 
to· Papia", tap d1ancing, musfoa·l 

DIIDD---,At the Br odwi.Lle Gen
eral Hospital, ,Monday night, At>
ri'c 2•3rdi, Wil'fred LIYW'is Oo,o,ns 
'in his &71th year. H e is t'he son 
of Mrs. A11berta ,Coo ns, Iroquofa, 
and the late Hetbert B. ·c oons. 
IFune-ral .ser1vices 'Were heMt today 
(rrhun ,day) at 2· o'iclock at the 
flamily res,id1ence, Oa!dlwel1 Drive, 
new rroqu•ois. FuJ.1 details next 
wee-k's issue. 

1Mrs. Donald! Towne and, s on, 
o':f GaLt, are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert Coulter 
and family_ 

.M11·. and Mrs·. A. J. Br ay and 
,Patricia Ann sipent Sun<liay wit h 
the forme'l·'s paren1ts, !MT. a nd 
Mrs. J . Br ay, at •Oornwa[,l. 

i}firs. W. A. Gil:i'bons s,p en t a 
f,ew -d)ayis last wee!k in• O'ttla'wa. TONICS-

HOUSEHOIJD NECE,S5ITIES

COS!METI.C'S~ 

PROCLAMATION 
Pursuant to a resolution passed by the 
Municipal Council 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME 
,vill be in effect in Iroquois from 12.01 a.m., 
Sunday, April 29th, to 12.01, Sunday, Septem
eb·r 30th, 1956. Please advance your clocks one 
'hour on Sunday or before ret iring Saturday 
night. 

L. C. DAVIS, 

Reeve, 
Village of Iroquois. 

CUSTOM MA'DE 

DRAPERIE.S 
Matchstick Bamboo 

Cafe Curtain• 

Bed Spreads 

COLOR-CRAFT 
P aint Store 

Curtain and 
1Drapery Hardware 

Venetian ,Blinds 
Window \Pull Shades 

KING S,T. W. !PRESCOTT 
Dial 5-3411 

If you a re unalbe to visit our store, phone or write and our 
representative will bring samples to your home . 

STOP! 
- - - for your Spring 'Checkup! 

• MAR,FAK :LUiBRI•CATION! 
• CHANGE MOTOR OIIL ! 
e OHECK COOLING SY·STE!M! 
• ,CHECK TIRES, BATTERY, LIGHTS! 

USE TEXACO TEXAMATIC FLUID- SERVIOING FOR 
ALL AUTOMATIC TRANSMIS,SIONS 

The Davis Station 

TIP TOP TAILORS 
MADE-TO-MEASURE * • ,!I 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOMETfR:IST 

YOUR 
King St. Eaat Preacott, Ont. 

(Opposite Poat Office) 

aire to be f+ound a·t 

SUITS numbers, r.ecita tions, etc. Admis- l:\ftr. and• Mrs. Carl Henderson, 
s ion 50c and 2'!k -BrockviHe, sl)'ent Sunday w ith 

Week-enct vtsl'wrs at tne home 
of !Mr. and, Mrs. A:llbert Couiter 
we11e !Mrs. Don,a,1,di 1Caloren and 
dlaug,hter, L aurie !Lea, -s,f P r,;~
cott ; M rs. G. Dis'heau and chil
dlren, Olf Morrisiburg. 

Telephone 5-2522 
REXALL 

DRUG STORE • * * t.he latter's parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. !Lenses Ground on the Premises 
50TH ANNIV. !DUNDAS W.1.'s Allen Cou lter a nd Deanna. 

Office Hours: 9-12 
'Ilhe Dundlas Wloun,en 's Insti t

utes are cel,elb,rating the ir 1501bh 
ann iversary of the dist rict, in 
Chesterville, on W edmesdiay, May 
2'hd, both af tern oon and! evening. 

, \Memlbers olf the Io•ca,l br,an,eh 
wisnin,g to a tte rudl k indly leave 
yo,ur nrunes· with tn e pre:s,ident 
or the secretar y. T he Iroquois 
'bl'anch a1·e. to assist in bh,e af
tern1oon . .....-,Eva ·Mci nn,is, Secre
tary-lTreasurer. 

See The Fine Selections at 

Savers' 
SPRING FASHIONS! 
LADIES' SPRING COAT1S ! 

The latest in style and colouir, 
including all weathe1· coaits. 

-$22.95 UP 

LNDIES' SUITS! 

Fitted and Box Type. ALI wool 
and mixtures. In tweeds, gab
ardines an•d flannels. Latest 
colours. -$19.95 UP 

DROP IN TODAY! 

STRAND 
OGDENSIBURIG, N_Y_ 

• * * 
I.O.O.F. CHURCH SERVICE 

Riverside ILodge No. 1415 Iro
quois, will hold their annual dis
trict chumh service on Sunday, 
April 291bh, in Iroquois United 
Ohm·ch at 11 o'dock, DST. 

1Mem1be1,s are r.eques'ted to 
meet at Lodge Ha11 at 10,30 and 
march to churcn, assisted by the 
J:roquois Hig,h School Band. 

Roy Stone, Noble Grandi 
Kenneth Fader, Rec."Sec. * • .~ 

UN ITED W.A. INVITED 

Thi! memlbers of the Woman's 
Ass·ociation of the United Church 
have been invited to hoJld their 
;:\fay meeling at the home of Mrs. 
!Fred Co,rneil, IMorris!burg, Tue,;
d'ay evening, 11ay 1st, at 7.30. 
A g,o,o-d number '.s exp1ecte•d1 to 
attend. Members will meet at 
t he church at 7.15 and: trans
portation will be supplied. Any 
membe1'1S with cal"S available f.or 
this oocasion please con•i;act the 
president, M'rs. W. E. B'olton or 
!Rev. G. F . DangertfieM. 

* "' * 
51:iss Gert11nde Gib'bons and 

Mr. J amesi G'ilbloons, King,s,ton, 
spent th e week-en d at their home 
herie. 

!Mr. and! 'Mrs. Lawrence 'Merk
aey s,pent tihe week-end1 in Lon
don wit h tne1r s-0n , !Mr. an d: Mrs. 
Alfred Merkley. 

Sun. - Moo. 

The Love Story of a Princess 

Grace KlliY • Alec GUINNESS 
Louis JOURDAN 

·m'Sroon·~ 
CINEMASCOPE and COLOR 

with 

AgllS MOORDW · Jessie Rvyce lAIWIS • Brill AlOlf 
!BO G. r.ARROll • £ml~ WINWOOO • Y• One PW 

~ 
"APACHE A'MBUSH" 

Water Shut-off 
Beginning 1.30 p.m.-Old Town and Townsite 

SUNDAY -. APRIL 29TH 
NO SHUT-OFF ON POINT IROQUOIS! 

G. L. LOUCKS, 
Superintendent. 

strc~rh to (ifc, 

on§ modcration 

Jean Pau( Richter 

'the ]-louse 

'Men who think ef tomorrow practice moderation today 

1Mr. Laing ,M<c[nitosh, WaleT
town,, N.Y., is spending a week 
with :\fr. and \Mrs . L1oy,d !Miller. 

We are p1eased, to report ,Mrs. 
E . T. McLaugJ-i•liin, olf Toron to, 
(fomneiily Ruth Mcr,klcy) d1a,ug,h
ter of Mrs. E·arl Merk,ley, town, 
r ecorverin1g niceLy in W omen's 
CoHege Hospibal, T oronto , fol
Lowing an operatioru last wee-k. 

Mrs. W illiam Stevens has re
turned ho,me af,ter spend'ing the 
,past few weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arn,old B·urton and Ml·. 
Burt'on, at Ottawa. 

Caitalman 
('SEASONAL) 

at t.he rate of $215150~$129,1(} 
f.or the period empfoyed, 
(approximately 6 montns), 
Rideau Canals, Department 
of Tl'ansport, Counties of 
Grenville and Dundias. De
tails, and application forms, 
at Post Office ,or Naltional 
Employment Office. 

,:¼rs. Louise Mc1Dona1d, Otta
wa, spent a few d•ays at the 
home of Mrs. G. Roberts.o,n an,d 
attend•ed ·the funeral of her sis
ter, Mrs. Eliz,a'beth Rolbertson. ----------·-- -----

Tm1T10m ... 
Rich new beauty for your bedroom is yours with thi1 
3-pfeca mahogany suite. Double bed, double dresser with 
mirror and cheat of drawers feature finest workmanship. 
Don' t miss this Malcolm No-Mar Suite. 

r·~, , -, - . d A magnificent modern sec-(). e1•n ••• tiQnal wi_th _res_ilient foam 
·------- rublber cush1onmg. 

Beautiful textured :faibrio in your choice of colors. 

Sylmer treated for llfe-long beaiuty. 

YOU'LL ALSO WANT TO SEE OUR 

Carpets. and Rugs 
... from Canada, the States, Britain and bhe Orient. 
Eastern Ontario's largest dealers in Domestic and 
Oriental Rugs. We shall gladly visit your home and sub
mit rug,s for your approval. 

Sheridan's 

1.30-5.30 R. I. DAVIDSON, 1Pharmacist 

Evenings by Appointments PHONE 29 - l1ROQUOl1S 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:-

CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

IJIXIIIXIXXXIXXIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIXIIIIIIIIXXXX 

MODERN ENGLISH CHINA 

GIFTS IRISH LINENS 

The House of Treasures 
OPE N ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND EVENINGS 

~ING STREET EAST-

AUTHENTIC CHINESE DIS'HES- REASONAB,LE PR•ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
( St. Lawrence Valley's Show Place) 

MORRIS BURG-ONT ARIO--CANADA 

-+-
* OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects * SHRI1MPS-Fancy Jumbo, any style 
* CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
*SPARERIBS-Dry Garlic * SPAGHETTI- ItaUan Style * STEAKS-Red Brand 

I 

.-,-•-•-,-•-,-ti-I..., SING.LE BILLS-TWO SIHOW1S: 7.30 & 9.30 

DOUBLE BILLS-CONTNIUOUS from 7 .30 

SATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 
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THURS.-FR,1.-SAT. AIPRl'L 26-27-28 

"THE TALL MEN" 
IN CINEMA'SCOPE 

Starring Clark Gable, Jane 1Russell and 
Robert Ryan • 

IN COLOR 

* 
* * * ~~*:-*7'"7*-:*:-*7'"7*-*:-*~*-*-:--::-*-:*:-*-:--::-*-:*:-*".""":"*-:*-*,....,.*-:*-*,....,.*'""*,...*-,--•-·-•--

176 KING WEST DIAL 2791 •,- -·:•-·-•-·-•-~-·-•-•-·-•----•--·•1• 

LL E I P1c~~!.!~~!~J.t~~tre 11 BROCKVI 

ART'S 
AYlJMER 1FANCY PEACHES-20-oz. tins ______ 12 !TINS Ste 

OAK 1LE'AF lFANICY WAX BEANS ______ ,2 ICAN1S 35c 

AILL G.OOD FR,UIT COCKT AIIL- 28-oz. cans ------- ---- 43c 

IXXIIXIXIIIXIIXXIXXIIXIXIIIXIIXIIXIXIIIIXXXXIII l 0 

Grocery I ~:-u::t:,~r~~r:-:;:: 11 
-======= = ============;.;;;;...:=: Cinemasco,pe and Technkolor. !Men knew his fury bu,t not 

his f1ace. His -secret was. hidden beh!ind a mask of reveng~. 
CASHMERE TOILET TIS1SUE --------------------- 4 'ROLI~S 49c ISitarring Colleen Mmer, Tony Curtis and Gene Barry. 

I MON.-TUES.-WF..D. 

i FRANCIB 
! :sio fun'lly you can't believe i't. A iLieutenant hears a mule 

IMcJCORIMICK"S CHE•E1SE-NO •CORN ------·--------- lOc IBOX l taik, sio does ,a General. A comedy ~,o,u will not want t01 miss. 
48-0Z. 1CAN IF ANCY HENLEY TOMATO JUICE 2 Cans 59c j •Starring !Patricia 1Med'ina, Zazu P itts an1d1 Donald1 O'IConmor. 

1BRUNSiWICK !SiAIIDINES __ -··----- --- - ,- -- - 3 ICAN:S )25c ii I! 
1RASP1BERRY JNM~ Breakfast Club ____ _ __ 39c JAR i TIHIUR'S.,FRI.-.SAT. M1A Y 3-4-5 

MAXWE LL !HOUSE O R CHAS E AND SANBORN GUNG HO 
•COFFE E --------···---------------··-----·--·---·-·--· $l.l3 i Marines in fierce hand~to-han,d combat. One of the War's 

QUA RT CART ONIS 'PURE ORANGE JUICE -----·--·------ 39c •i, greatest bat,tles. Starring- Grace ,McDonald, Rland1olpe Scott, I 
(S,ome•thing New) Robert ,Mitcnu'm, iNoan Beery, Jr. and Ala,n, Curtis,, e! 

MUIFFETIS - --· • ---- - --------------------··---- 2 \PACKAGES 29c KENTUCKY RIFLE 
'LARGE JUICY PINEAPPLES _________ :_________ _ 2 1FOR 57c i I! 
EXT RA ,lJARJGE <PR!UNES -----------· ---~ l2 ,FOR 73c i 'Wid,e screen, Pathe Co1()1r. With his wits, weapons and wo-
W1HETHE Y'1S 1CHE RIRY PIE Fl1LLER ---------- '3 !Cans $1.0S men, he faced· vi•ctor~"-or sud1den death. J. Francis Wihite and -
EXTRA S1PEC1'AL TUB E TOMIA TOE•S -··----------- 2 iFOR JSc i J •oy N. Houck p,rese·nt Kentucky Riifll,e. Sbarring Ca,tJhy D~, 1

1 

200 !Size 1SUN'K1IST ORANGES ------ -------- 2 !DOZEN 9s c i Jie'a11<ne Oag,ney, Chill Wills, Lance Fuller and, Jess, B-arker. i 

IROQUOIS 
s I i COMINIG IS OON-"EAST OF EIDEN" (AIDUL T ENTE R-

1 
__ PHONE } 68 ~ I T AINMENT) and " HE.il.;L ON 'FRISCO BAY" 

111 I I ii ii Ii XI ii ii XX i XI XXX IX Ii XX XX XI XX IX XX I IX I IX •!••0...o~-.o.-o-o490..o ... ~~~---, Wl411M•-
0 -.o.-.n~9 

iAPIHL 30-MA Y 1-2 



'DRUiR~AY, AIPIR1liL 2161th, ,19-56 

Try a ,CQaseifiedl adlveTti.sie'Ill'e,nt I and1 bhiey're ecornomical. 
to sell, buy, Ten1t, tradle,, or jus,t Why not take a ch~nce-on one 

AUCTION SALE 
gi<ve aw.a,y. They work wonders next week! 

DEPENDABLE USED CAR~ 
• 1948 CHEVROLET-

4 door · sedan, completely reconditioned, 
(backed by local service. 
You have to see :this one to appreciate 
it. 

$595 
(and worth it!) 

,LIVE. ,STOCK, iMIACHIINERY, 
GR·AIIN 

As I have lis'te-d my flarm for 
saije, there wil1L be sold, biy Pulb
Lic Auc-tion on Lot 6, Con. 6, 
Twp. of Mountain, juat North of 
the C.P .'R. Tracka at Mountain 
S1tation, -0 rr 

THURSIDA Y, MAY 3RID, 1956 
Oommenicin•g at 1 p-.m. sharp: 

& Higfh Grad'e H,o1stein, Milch 
C<1Ws, four of these fresbe,ne,d 
in F'al,l and are bred -agfaiI11; three 
just fresh, and• one due M-ay 9; 
·2 ,Relg. Dual Put'p-ose Shorthorn 
Cows, freshened l.ast ~all, -due in 
Fa11; 5 Hol&tein Heifers, rising 
two yiea11s, one due in June, bal
an,ce in August and1 1Sep-temfber· 
1 Reg. Dual Pu.rp,ose ShortJhor~ 
Bu11J, rising 2- year,;,, A son of 

E
•~-•-C-C_c_i_i_i_::i_•_C_C_c_i_i_::i_•-•-C-C_i_i_i_::i_•_c_c_c_i_i_i_:1_•-c-c_i_i_i_i_•-•-c-r:_r:_i_i_:1_•-•-C-C_X_ ~~ Gowna Airman, who was Gra

nd 
YYYYY ......... ..... YTTT ••• ••••••• , •••••• y ....... YYY - c19ha55m,p,ion aRt Tornnto Roy,all in 

t , ' ; 1 eg, D-gal IPurp•ose 
to Shorthorn Heifer. rising one 

= DRIVE! - RUN! - WALK! = year; 3 Holstein 1HcHers, rising 
• • to one year; 2 Redi and White Heif-
: TO . . . : ers risinig onie year; Roan ,Mare, 
• to rising 8 years, 15100 libs.; B1,oiwn 
• • to Gel,dJing, good work lh-orse; Grey 

t Welt1· ngton's : Gelding, weiglht 1>400 lllYs.; F'arm-t • all C ,Mlc'C Stan-dlard Tractor, 
: : l'OW ci·o•p, on ruM>er, ligb,t:s, and 
• • st1arter, go•od as new; IMcC-<D 
• to Hyd,rauJ,ic 2-<Row Oorn Oul,tiva-: Sern1· Annual Factory : tor, brand new, made for M-cC • • · t IC Tractor wibh ,hydraulic lift; 
: : Set Case Douible Disc'S, 312 discs; 

• ,McC~D 17~Tooth Spring T,ooth, 

TIHE IROQUOIS POST 

ID,ump Riake; M-dC--tD Oomlbinat ion 
Hay Loader; Deering •Mianure 
Spread1er; Deering Com B'in,dier· 
M~H No. 6 Corn Blower, with 
1•&-iinch thr•oat, 4 new knives, in 
plerl.fect runninlg order; Set of 
HeaV1y Sfo.o,p Slei,g,hs,; !Manure 
S1leig,h; Rrehch S'Leigfh; Weeder 
Iron WlheeL Far,m Wiag,on a,n,d 
Riack; Se t Bijacksm-ifhi's Tools, 
complete: 1 F orge with blower, 
1 heavy An-vir, 1 W-a•l•l Drill, 1 
Horse Shoe Viise, 1 Bench Vise, 
11 Tire Unseitte-r, Horse Shoe Kit, 
and aLI other smaLI tools; Sur,ge 
'Milker, complete, with 21 ,S,in,gl•e 
Units ( one unit never 111s,ed,), 
motor, p.ump and pipeHne :flo,r 1,9 
CO'W-S'; ½ h:p. Dou1ble Plhase M-o-
'tor; ¾.-incih Rota!'Y Pump, new; 
Quantity of Lumibeir; Quantity 
of. Cl inJton Oats; 8 8-gal. Milk 
Cans; !Seit Dou:ble Harness, rea•l 
g,oo,di; Electric Fencer; Qwanitity 
Timothy Seed,; Ahl &man Tools 
and EquiJ)'ffient. 

TERMS - A}L sums of $:>15.0•0 
and, und'er, Cash; o,ver that 
amount 4 months' creidlit by for
ruishing approved, jmillt n,o,tes 
bearing interesit at 41% per an
nuin or 2 % oflf for cash on 
credtit amounts. Temns on tr.act
or half cash; l>a~ance terms of 
sale. 1Strangers d•esiring credlit 
must furnish lbank re-f erence. 

I. J. !HUMPHRIES, IPROP. 
Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer. 
Ralph Ennis, Clerk. 

NAMES OMITTED 

For Sale 
McCORMIICK MILKER complete 

with ;pip-e Line and d-ouible unit. 
L. J. ·Gi!bli>ons, !Phone 151J, 
'Iroquois,. 

ROLLAWA Y COT with spring
filled malttress, like new. P'b.. 
Iroquois 7i8r15. 50-3p 

WINCH, suita'b1'e f'or monring of 
1buiM1in1g,s. 1 ¼." cable, set of 
ca,ble falls, s n ,a, t ch lblo'ck, 
cha,in.s, shackles, call:}le c1ips, 
cab1e sliirugsi, pipe ro'Llers, etc. 
All comp,le'te, 1$,100. J•ames W. 
1Sltewart, Dun<l1ee, phone 2811•6, 
Huntingd,on. 511-Zlp 

DOUB'LE BED and inner s:pring 
ma:tt:ress, electric s,licer, IBirk
el; Holbart scales, milk shaker, 
R emington cas,h register, six 
foot e1ec'tric meat co u n t er 
Rud,y), l a•rge gas grill, •broiler, 
fru1t sque~er, all as good as 
new. Mrs. G. Love, Brockville, 
Ont . •5 l-3ic 

1949 DODGE SPECIAL Deluxe 
sedan, color blue, fully equip
ped wi!:Jh air condtitioner, 8-
tube radio-, signal ligih>ts and 
chrome rim's>. Priced reason
a'ble for quic,k sal,e. Keith W , 

PAIGE SIEVEN 

F~OM 
THE t} 

Property For Sale 

Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

$6500 BUYS 100 AORE>S with 
h-o use. 'Dhis •p1·operty is lO'Cated 
just north of Iroquois on 2'nd 
,Oorucession. Hous·e has lfiour 
bed,rooons, la11ge '1i-ving rooon, 
kitchen and thre•e~iece batlh. 
Hyd•ro in house. This excellent 
P'l'OJ>erty is, priced for qukk 
sale. 

DOUBLE BRl,CK horme in Sou•th 
!Mountain. Both siidJes modern 
am-d haive three bed1·ooms, liv
in,g .room, kitchen and! balth
room. Full srize basement with 
centra,l new heating system. 
Double garage and 2 acres o.f 
ground. Pressure system for 
ea·ch side. One siid,e availai'ble 
for owner. Each sidie rent ing 

· for '$50.00 per monlth. This 
valuable prO'J)erty priced at 
only $10,500•. 

Strader & Crabbe 

• ·-·-·-•-a-1- •-n D_D_ll_D_D_D--..cl_D_I_#. ·1"' 

71,e J,-c'luciJ Pc,t , 
ANiD 'MATILDA A'IWOCATE 

Pulblished• IEvery Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Meffilber of the 1C.IW . .N.A. 

J. A . KEELER, Manager. K. KUtKiBY, Editor. 
1Su1Qscription Rates:- .. 

1$2.15()1 per year in Can1ada; $3.5•0 per year in U.S.A. 

Lost 
BILLFOLD. a few diays ago, con-

taining car 1-iieellS'e an.di driv
eT's permit; a'lso ,IJ'tlher !Pll/Pen;. 
'Firud,er please contact !Mrs W. 
H. Fo,wler, Iroquois, Oniti. le 

FOR -SALE 
MORTIAR, !Si.AND, 1CONCRETE 

tANiD F•I-NE GR!A VEL, 

•COARSE GRAVEL 

FIIJL AND TOP SOIL 

DELIVERED IPR,ICES 

BOX 157, IROQUOIS 
512~40 

RUBBER BOOTS -
Ladies', Men's & Children's 
S'Pecial - Men'is Re<d Sole 
heavy Rubber Boots: 

SEE THEM AT-

Savers' 
IROQUOIS - MORRISBURC 

A SALE • with tractor hitch; M~C..'D 3-
: fm-row PJ,o.w, adijustablle; Set of 

_ • Horse Discs; Cream Seiparato.r; 
= Walking Plow; McC..'D 3JSectio•n 
~ Drag Cul'tivator, 25400th, good 

In bhe Arms.frorug../Bec:lmitead 
wed1ding in Last week's i=e, the 
fo11owinig guesits' ruames were in
adlvcrtently omit'ted1: 

1~fr. and M,rs. A. H. Merkley, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y,ourug and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ball, Ohestervil[el; 
!Mr. Judson Rae, Bell~_ville; Miss 
and Mrs E.d1wiI11 Johnston, Mr. 
Stell<a B'1a·kely, B-rockiville; Mr. 
'lJawrence Johnston, Brinston, 
ia.nd Mrs. Ohias. Sb•a-ver, Iroquois. 

Fisher, Iroquo-is. 511-2c- INSURANCE-RE,AL ESTATE 

OF OUR DISCONTINUED LINES AT 

FACTORY PRICES 

FOR THE MEN 
Oren Shirts 

FOR THE LADIES 
Sport Dresses 

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 

Long Sli:eve Sport Shirts 
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 

A Few Skirt• & Slacks 

YARDAGE 
Imported 
Cottons 
British 

Woollena 

as new; Set 3~Section, F,l,at Har-
• r,ows; Cocks'hutt Grairn Drill, 13 

d,iscs; M1dC--tD 2-<ffllrrow Traebor 
Plorw on r.ubber; Set of Horse 
[)iscs; Three4hors,e 10u ltivato,r; 
F&W 6Jft. Grain IB"indter ; F'&W 
5'-ft. :.\1:ower; rMc'C~D Side Rake; 

NO AGENT'S, buy .. d1irect an.d 
save money, top qualit"y chicks 
at a fair price. Floor broode,d 
started chicks available. EJ.lis· 
•hick Hatchery, South Moun
tain, R.R. 1. 

HOUSEHOLD articles. Ohester-
,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : •• : .. :-: .. :++:++:... ... :..: .. : .. : .. :-:-:-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. :-:-:-:..:-: .. :~ field set, like new; coffee 
••• ❖ table, ru1g, kitchen talble, two •:• C I 7 G 'i" eu,pboardls, -o,dld chairs, =all 

;J ::I,j. asse man s · arage :l,i:. ti~i.~!~~~~1:i~f:i~ 
r " • studiio cowch, twoJbul"Iler elec-

: tric stove, .miS1Cellaneo.us items. 
: ::: G. A. CASSELMAN, PROP. ;i: •Call Spencerville 1•4r3. 

• ';' PHONE 22 · • IROQUOIS ;t: QUANTITY BUCKIWIHEAT suit-

~ Friday, May 4th Saturday, May 5th 
: ;?, ========================~ l. ruble flor see·d. F. W. HaribeTs, 

: :i: REP AIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS :i: R.'R. l,; Brin~ton. ~"'2P 

: ;?, WORK GUARANTEED * 9-PC. DINING ROOM SUITE, ~ 

t 
t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

7 p.m_ to 10 p .m . 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Wellington of Canada Sportwear Ltd. 
ST. LA WREN CE AVE., PRESCOTT 

• ,:, 's' hall rack, square maho,gfany 
• ,i, ========================= ':' taible and, obher articles. IMrs. 
• •'• •:• H H i,J : B A GAS AND OILS ermian am. t-on•, Iroquois,. : :,: • • :i: 
• A Y : * GOODYEAR TIRES BA TIERIES :i: . .. ·:· 
ti •'• I ••• • ,:, AND ALL ACCES•SORIES 'i' 
• A=============--=====~=====~ y ~ t X 

STOCK, MACHINERY, ETC. 

AUCTION SALE 

: NO EXCHANGES 
t 

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS : 1. ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING ❖ 
• A y 
t {· =e--======================~ ·:· 

The undersigned will offer for 
sale by public autlcio,n at Lot 12, 
Con. 4, Township of Matilda, 2 
Milea East of Dixon's Corners, 
1 !Mile South West of IDundela, 

~ 

t Sale conducted with the co-operation of our local dealers, 
t :f. REPRE•SENTATIVE FOR ::: 

: :~ FOURNIER MOVING AND STORAGE :!: t 
t 
t 
t 
t 

H. P. Conkin Co. Limited of Brockville and John H. 

Macdonald'a Glasgow Houae of Prescott. 
Ii •• ·t 

•}. CONT ACT US IF YOU ARE C.OINC. ro MOVE '1' .. ·:· • t REASONABLE RATES ::: 

~..:-:-: .. : .. :-:.-.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,..:.-.:..:-:..:-:-:..: .. x-xu:-•~ 
IXIXIXIXiitXXJIIXXIIIJIXIIXXIIXlil7 

Princess Theatre Prescott Presents"' "Guys & Dolls" 

Friday - Saturday 

April 27 - 28 

Friday • Saturday 

April 27 - _28 

April 30 to May 5 . . Six Days · Monday thru Saturday 
ONE SHOW NIGHTLY ONLY AT 8.15 P .M. 

"GUYS AND DOLLS" AT 8.30 P.M. A!DULT ENTERTAINMENT 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN 
r , "' . t l . . . .~ •· ... , ·. ~ ~ 1° ~- , . ( ~ G PRESENTS D~v ,-, • 

__ _ ·UYS A.RD . 1_xJLLS 

STARRING 

MARLON BRANDO· JEAN SIMMONS· FRANK SINATRA ·VIVIAN BLAINE 
•• SKY MASTERSON •• SARAH BROWN H NATHAN DETROIT H ADELAIDE 

in CINEMASCOPE•and Color.· with ROBERT KEITH • STUBB): KAY£ • B. s. PULLY • JOHNNY SILVER 

ADMISSION FOR "GUYS AND DOLLS" ADULTS $1.00 STUDENTS AND CHILDREN 50c TAX INC. 
' +IIIXXXXXXIXJIXIJtitllltllttltlXIXIXtlllllttiltXJIIIIIXtltlttXIXIXXXlfX~IXIIIIIIXXXIXllllliiXX4 

I 

on 
MONiDA Y, iA1PRIL 30TH, 1956 
Beginning at 1 p.m., folnowing: 

38 Head of Cattle, consisting 
of: •31 Head, of Hligh GrSJde Hol
s'tein, Mi,lch Cows, lQ1 of the,rn 
cows are fresh and balance will 
freshen soon after s,a,J.e. Most of 
these are springinlg, now; Jersey 
Oow, springing; Reg. Holsitein 
Cow, 3 y,ears old, reaidly to fr.esh
en; Reg. Hlolstein H eifer, rising 
2 y,e,ars o1di, d'ue sale time; 2· .Re!g. 
,H ol1Stein, •Cows, rising 31 arudJ 4 
years, d:ue, in- Sprfog; 2 GI"ade 
H olstein Bulls, risin,g one year; 
ISow, dlue to pig albout sale time; 
1Brood1 Sow to flarrnw latter .part 
of J•uly; 1,6 ,Sh-oa,ts 110 weeks o1d. 

Machineryc-jM . .,H_ 10,2, Jun-io-r 
Tnactor on steel, witih J.i,g'hits· and 
starter, in go'()d co,n,ditio-no; ·Casie 
D M-odiel Tractor on rulblber with 
Lights andl starter. Tihis tracbor 
has done very .little wor,k an.d· is 
in f\irst class c01ndi'tion, loo k1s 
,like new; 2 Sets· Dlt'a1g Cultiva
tors for tra!ctor; Co-c•lmhutt No. 
4 IM1anure Sp.reader; 3 ih.lJ). F1air
banks-!Mo~e Gasoline En,gine; 
IBeaittiy IDliectric Pump with m~ 
tor, nearly new; Set K nee 
1S•leighs and P la tflorm; •Ele-ctric 
Feneer; 15·0 Feet Horse Fork 
Rope; Quantity Elm 'Lumber; 
•S'i,ng,le Uillit Gond'ie (Oo•c<kshutt) 
:.\1i1ker, Mke new; Othe-r Ar'tides 
Too Num-erous T o 'Men,ti-0n. 

TERMSc......A-11 sums $2-5 .00 and 
u r,:Jler Oash, O'Ver that amount 3 
months' cred~b by furnishin•g 
ap•p•ro,v,ed joint n'()•tes bearing in
tere!st at the raite of 4 % per 
annum. S1t1,ang-ei·s desfri.nlg cred
it must f,uTn i-slh banik re'feren•ce. 
Te1,ms o•n Trac tor, haU cash-, bal
an'c-e terms· of s•ale. 

BRUCE ·BARiKILEY, PROP. 
M. Zeron, "Auc tioneer. 

SALESMEN 
If you are hel•d• blaick by Iow in
cO'llle, product ,restriction, strikes 
or limited opipoi~uniity here is 
wh1a•t we havie to o:flfler. 

1. Li.'fe time opportunity. 
2. Greatest benents of aniy or

ganizoation of its kind. 

3 Newspaper and Radio ad,. 
-ventising. 

4 . .F\ormal tnaini•ng alt our .sales 
school. 

5. An org,anization you will be 
proud to represen:t. 

6. G.roup Hosp-i!Jal plan, avail-
a,bk 

You can get aJ.l dietai1s by writ
ing stating age, e,cperien1ce and 
telephone number to 

Box 8117-iB-.11212<, Lond1on, 
Ontario. 

ONTARIO , 
AUTOMOBILE 
ASSOCIATION 

LOOK TO 

JOHN BOWEN 
'FOR 

REFRIGERATION 
IS,A•LES AN[) IS•E1RVICE 

We ser-viee all types of refrigera
tion un its~househio1d or CO'lll· 
mercial. 
157 Perth ISt.~BROCKV ILLE 

TELEIPHONE 5074 
51-4c 

PRES•COTT - PHONE 5-3322 

'LAR,GE MODERN F1RAME resi
dence in Winchester, running 
water, hyd~·o; large poulrtry 
1Jmilc1ing, fully equip,ped; one 
acre lan'Cl1, selling to close es
tate. Aiprply to K. C. ,Summers, 
phone 5·0, Winchester. 511..Zp 

144 AC,RE DA,IRY FA•RiM, well 
walteTed, 7 acres bus,h, hy,dro, 
pressure cystem in barn and 
house. For particulars appliy 
to ArrioJ.d Kirker, Br'inston, 
-R.R. 1. ·50.J3,p 

HOUS•E ANID LOT Jlor s,ale in 
Wiincheslte,r. Brick veneer, fair 
size. Goo-di garden·. Blenlty of 
w'a•ter hard and' sof,t. Hot and 
cold on lihree f•loors: Oil fur
nace, sun por,cih, bathroom, 
c01mplebe. &ara•ge with c,on,. 
crete drivewaiy. A ciity home 
·at a country price. Must be 
seen to be ap1preciated•. Pos
session in 3•0 days. P.IO. Box 
253, jph•one 11519m, Clharlie 
Turnen, Piety Hill, Winches
ter. ,512..12c_ 

HOUS•E FOR SA'LE. M odlern 6 
roo,mis, 1 iv i n g ro,om, dining 
ro•om, kitchen, 3 bed!room.s, 
bathroom, hairdlwood, :t' 1 o -ors 
d1ownstairs, :furnace, g<'!rage, 
d•ou b'le lot, p-1easant 1ocaltion. 
W. R. Rely,ea, Caroinal. lp 

F01· Rent 
ROOMS TO R,ENT, partia1ly fur

nished or u.niuTnished. AJso 
take board•ers. !Phone 916'r41l, 
iM•rs. R!aruald, Murplhy,, ½ mile 
wesit O'f new town. le 

Female Help Wanted 
ELDERLY LA'DY :flor general 

•houseiwork a,nd take care of 
two c•hildiren. Aprply Norman 
'Ty,o, hoqu-ois, ph,one 213100, be
bween, 5 and 61 ,p·.m. lrp_ 

Wanted 
W.A.NTE>D TO PURCHASE good 

secorud-1han,di s,ma11 'bw'o-'Wiheel 
lbieycle or l,argest size 3--wheel 
tr ic.yde.---iM1,s. Lorne Barclay, 
phone 15•1R. le 

,BAIBY .S-ITTING. W~llL dio baby
:si'ttin,g ,any night or <'lfiternoon. 
'Apipl:y M-rs. Carrie H ornsiter, 
at Dona•ld, AuJt's, King .St., or 
,phone 3131. 5,2-,21p 

. 
TF.lRRACING arud lbuHdiing •of 

ba!wns done ,promptly. Best 
w'orkrmanshi'P; also top soH, 
,high q,ual1ity, su,p1p1,ied1 at rea
sonable •p.rice .---lFrank Sisty, 
phone 2!1'9'11112, Iroquois. Ile 

REPAIR'S MADE to al,1 makes o.f 
Radio. PrOl!Y\pt Service. Styles 
Bros., phone 7i8ir6, I roquois. 

51-tf 

•HELP WANTEO 

SECRETARY
TREASURER 

WANTED 
•South Du·ndlas District. Ifigfh 

1Sc'hool B>oard1, opera'ting- lhigth 
sch'()o1s iat Iroquois an.di :Moir
l'is'hung, invites ap·plfo.a'tions 
for tlhe positJion of Secretary
'i"'reasurer. Wribe by .Alp,ril 3•0• 
s'talting fuH p-articulairs to 
IGe·orge W. Ti!lidial, Secreta,cy
Treasurer, •South Dund'as Di.si
trict Hi'glh Sehool B'01a:r,d. B '()X 
,1,91s, IMorrislburg. 

RUBBER BOOTS 
STEEL SHANK 

SAFETY TOE B001iS 

WORKB00TS 
MIT115 - .SOCK!S - CLOVES 

INSOLES - LACES 

TOE RUBBERS 

PICTURE FRAMING 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

CONGOLEUM-
Large selection of ,pa~terns 
an1d colours in 2, 3 and 4-
yard w,i•dt!hs. 

ON iDISIPLAY AT 

SAVERS' 
IROQUOIS - MORRISBURG 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. BOB'S 

2-way 

RADIO-TAXI 
Prom:{lt 24.-,Hour Service 

R. IH. CASSELMAN 
Williamsburg 

WIBUL DRil1LLING 

22·5 

/Casings cemented in rock to pre
,,ent contaimination from seep
age. Pihone 3'917ir4, Morrislburg. 
Reverse the charges. 

STA1R TELEV1ISION SERVICE 
Rep-airs to all makes of T·e1e
vision, Record Play,ers and 
,Rad'ios. T rained Technician to 
serve you. Promp,t and• cour-

teous service. 
Phone 201, Cardinal, Ont. 

•Phone-- 202 -Phone 

MODERN TAXI 
2'4 Hour Service 

LOCKE AND FAIRBAIRN 

Funeral Directors
--.Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON . WIILIJIAMSBURC 

Phone Iroquois 10-lr& 

R H. AR,MSTRONG, B.A. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Office Main ,St. 1W., Iroquois 

Phone Iroquois 26•0 
Morris·burg 2-4 

C. WILUA'M C.ORIREL·L 

Barrister, 
Solicitor, Notary 1Public 

INSURANCE 
CO-OPER•ATORS INSURANCE 

ASSOCIA 1110N 
Auto 
Farm and Perisonal Lia,bility 
Acddent 
1Sickness 
F1ire 

Reasona,ble Rates. GoCl'd Claims 
Settlement. 

\Lorne 'Mellan 
IR.1R. 1, Brinston, 
Phl:me Sou•th Moun't·ain 251·3 

Sponsored b,y 
United Co•Ops of Onitario 
Ont. Federaltion A;gr.iculture 
Creddt Union 1,eague 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand-C.ravel<-..-Jf"ill 

Rentals-Bulldozer--'Dump 
'Truck - Front-end !Loader .... 

Complete Foundations Erected 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS---ONT ARIO 

Care of Shaver's Garage 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

INSURANCE 
FINANCING 

Before you b u y your new or 
uaed car or new truck, consult 
your insurance agent for com• 
p lete insurance coverage and 
low cost financing. 

STRA,DER AND CRABBE 

Journal 'Building, 

PRESCOTT, Ontario, 
Bhone 5-3085 

WATER 

WELL DRILLERS 
Office ,Phone 316-,Residence 61 'Free Estimates and Advice on 

Morrisburg - Ontario 

GRAHAM HODGE 

Radio Service 

All makes of .Radilos Repaired 

IROQUOl,S---ONT,AIR•IO 

•DR. B. F. BRENNAN 

Veterinari-an 

Phone 81 

South Mountain-Ontario 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

GENERAL IN-S,UtRANCE 

1Let us discuss your insurance 
problems with you. All kinds 
O'f insurance--loiwer rates. 

GORiDON W. 11HOM 

Phone: 817 office; 1,1,w resi. 

-MOR-Rl:SBUR•G - ONTARIO 

Buy With Confidence 

Location 
Write or Telephone 

I. 1s 1IMZER & SONS 
Phone 611 r31 South Mountain 

GRAHAM TV & .APiPLIANCES 
Television, ·Radio and 1Home 

Appliances 
SOUTH iMOUNTA-IN, ONTARIO 

Dealer •Service 1Solicited 
Work -done ,1:fy TV ISpeciailist 

wi th factory d•esign experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 

Television Ap,p!iances 

INSURANCE 
UFE-IF,IRiE- A UTOMOBILE 

SICKNES.S......ACCI-DENT 
BURGLARY 

FARiM FliRE / NS,U,RIANCE 
At lowe-r rates w ibh a Relia;bile 
Protection and no premium note 

require:d. 

AUTO F•INANCE 1FAICl'LITIIES 
Office 11t Town Power House 

Office !Hours 
1·0 to 1 ,2 a.m.---'-1.3•0 to 5.13,0 p.m. 

Phones: -
Office 34 Res. •11417 

M. HY.S:LOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

-

, 



-
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'•Dear Anne Hirsl : Fol' a 
tumber of years my husband 
1as been a steady drinker; il 
1as caused me a great deal of 
:rouble, and even despair. When 
['ve asked him about quitting 
>r Jommg Alcoholics Anony
nous, he laughs as if it were a 
Jig joke t The longest time he 
~ver q uit was about a month, 
md then he would be miserable 
md make me miserable, too. 
e'or years he would have an 
1ffair every so olten and stay 
1way from home. 

"He does work, and I con
;ider him intelligent, but he 
doesn·t seem to WANT to do 
right. What can I do that l 
haven't done? If he doesn't 
straighten up, I believe I will 
have to leave for good. Any 
help you could give me would 
be greatly appreciated. 

l\1RS. T . l\1." 
WHAT CHANCE? 
,. The trained minds o! bril-
* liant specialists have con-
* sidered this grave condition 
* for years; their opinion seems 
* to be that unless the victim 
* wants to stop drinking, there 
'- is little hope that he will. In 
* any applied treatment he 
• must BELIEVE that he can 
• be cured, and collaborate 
* with his physician or advisor 
* with all his physical and 
* spiritual strength. 
* Your husband's efforts have 
• not lasted more tlMln a month 
* at a time. I give a layman·s 
* opinion based on observation : 
* II he had persisted a little 
* longer ( exercising his will 
* power and faith from d ay to 
"' day) he might have joined the 
* throngs who have endured the 
• suffering that sometimes ac
~ companies total abstinence, 
* and come through without 
* eveo the desire to take a 
* drink. Can he find the moral 
* stamina to try once more? 
* You could bear being as mis-

Young Charmers 

SIZES 
1- 10 i.f- .. 

"1-lln~ -IIJ~j 
TWO pretty parts to this sum

mer fashion - a cool sundres ·, 
a cute overblouse to add in 
"separates" effect! Prize-win
ning combination for the little 
miss; with a grownup styling 
she'll love! Sew-easy; you'll 
want to make several mix
I4atch sets! 

Pattern 4852, Children ·s Sizes 
2, 4, 6, a. 10. Size 6 dress, 2 ¼ 
yaTds 35-inch; ovcrblouse. 7 s 
yard. 

This pattern easy to use, sim
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has 
completed illustrated instruc
tions. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted -
use postal note for safety) for 
this pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, A D O RE S S, STYLE 
'UMBER. 

Send your order lo Anne 
Adams Patterns, 123 Eighteenth 
:!lreel, New Toronto. Ont. 

+ erable as he, H you felt that 
• final victory might be his. 
+ Before you think of leav-
* ing, ask him if he will make 
* this effort for your sake; 
+ without your understanding 
• and spiritual support, it seems 
• doubtful he will overcome 
" the habit. Surely if you are 
• willing to stand by, he should 
+ accept th e challenge. Why not 
* talk it over with your family 
,_ phyisician and see what hope 
• he holds? 
"' It boils down lo the ques
• tion of how you can make 
* your husband want to live 
• without alcohol. When he 
• learns that you will not stay 
* with him through repeated 
* periods of alcoholic in con ti-
• nence, he should recognize 
• the gravity of his situation, 
"' take his final chance to be 
* the man he can be, and save 
• his marriage, too. .. 
A WORTHLESS MALE 

"Dear Anne Hirst : After five 
years of living with a drunken 
husband, who also gambled, got 
in trouble with the law, and 
was cruel to my little son and 
me, I have left. 

'•But I still am not convinced 
I did the right thing. We are 
taught there is good in us all. 
Am I deserting a weakling when 
he needs me? Will it drive him 
faster down the wrong road? I 
am so confused I appeal to you, 
whose work I honor, to set me 
straight. 

MAR Y" 
* l urge you to stop senti
* mentalizing, and face the 
" facts of your marriage as 
* your letter revealed them. 
* Your husband is irrespons
"' ible, dishonest, brutal. He 
* made it necessary for you to 
• move from one little place to 
* another, while he continued 
• his drinking and various of
* fences that humiliated you so 
• much. He has had all the 
"' chances he deserved. Living 
• with such a creature can 
• bring only misery to a per
* son like you, and later to 
• your little son. 

Go through with the div-
* orce. You have succeeded in 
* making an honest living for 
* yourself and your child; you 
* have found some measure of 

peace. Keep it that way. 
• 

Anne Hirst does not pretend 
to be a psychiatrist. Her down
to-eartb guidance and knowl
edge are based on years of ob
servation, experience and ap
plied reading. Everyone who 
writes her will un derstand her 
wise counsel and common sense, 
and sbe is always kind. Write 
her at Box 1, 123 Eighteenth 
St., Kew Toronto, On t. 

Go Fly a Kite! 
H's spring I The winds are 

blowing-and kites are flying 
again. 

And small boys-and girls
are pleading with their parents, 
for some help in making a kite. 
So let's clear the workshop 
table and give the youngsters a 
hand. Better yet, take the chil
dren to a breezy hilltop-and 
·'go fly a kite." 

Of course, you can buy kites 
ready-made; .but children - are 
naturally "do it yourselfers. ·• 
They get a special thrill out of 
the simple craftwork. Besides, 

,they can have fun decorating 
their kites in personalized styles, 
patterns, or motifs. 

We don't claim our idea is a 
new one. Actually, kite-making 
is centuries old. The Chinese 
have long been world-famous 
kite makers. 

But mostly, kites are just for 
fun-as hordes of small boys 
know. 

To make q kite, you will 
need : sticks of spruce, white 
pine, or bamboo: tissue paper, 
heavy wrapping paper, or cloth 
fot covering; rags for tails and 
kite string. Your tools will in
clude a knife, coping saw, ruler, 
yardstick, pencils, paste or glue. 
and crayons or water colors for 
decorating. 

Use a vertical rib, 41 inches 
long, and a cross stick the same 
length. Notch the stick ends and 
outline the frame with a string. 
Cut the paper frame. decorate 
it, and then paste it over the 
sll:ing frame, When cutting the 

Sift 3 times, 2 1 1 c. once-sifted pastry flour (or 2 c. once
sifted all-purpose flour), 2}~ tsp. Magic Baking Powder, !~ 
t p. salt, 1 ½ lsps. cinnamon, ¼ lsp. each of ground clove~, 
ginger, allspice, nutmeg and mace; mix in ;-:i c. seeclless 
raisins and 1:1 c. chopped walnuts. Cream "j c. butter or 
margarine and blend in 13{ c. lighUy-packed brown sugar; 
beat in 3 well-beaten egg yolks and J2 tsp. vanilla. Add dry 
ingredients to creamed mixture alternately with :i:i c. milk; 

spread batter in greased 9" square pan lined 
in ihc bottom with greased paper. Beat stiff, 
not dry, 3 egg whites and a few grains salt; 
gradually beat in 1 c. lightly-packed brown 
sugar and spread over cake; sprinkle with ½ 
c. chopped walnuts. Bake in rather slow 
oven, 325°, 1r4 to l}-:i hours; cover lightly 
with brown paper for last half hour. ' 

THE CASE OF THE 
ABSENT-BODIED PROFESSOR 

The teacher's not even in schcol, but thes•:e physics students 
carry on under his instru ction a t Manchester College. A student 
supervisor, Virgil Huber, righ t, keeps order and illustrates the 
lectures o f Dr. Charles S, Morris as they ... 
. .. come over the two-way intercom installed by his s tudents -,,, 
between his bedroom and the classroom. Prof. Mcrris is con
fined to his bed by a heart attack. But he delivers h is lectures 
over the intercom and conducts class discussions just as if he 
were in the physsics room. 

frame pattern, allow two inches 
extra-one inch for pasting and 
one inch so that the paper will 
not be too taut. 

Turn the cross slick at righl 
angles · to the upright. lnscrt 
string corners in notches at ends 
of cross stick. Tic a string taut 
between ends of cross stick on 
the back side of lhe kite so that 
it bows about six to eight 
inches. 

On the front side. make a 
bridle string by tying a 3G·inch 
string through paper to upright 
stick. Tie one end at a point 
eight inches from the top of lhe 
vertical rib and the other eight 

· inches from the bottom. Tie the 
ball of flying cord to bridle at a 
point about one-third of the way 
down from the top. 

Now you're ready. 
So, we are not trying lo be 

offensive when we say al thi 
time of year : "Go fly a kite !" 

SHALLOW REMARK 

One afternoon Lefty Gomez 
turned around and saw Joe Di
Maggio playing an excessively 
shallow centerfield. With Rudy 
York coming up, Gomez blanch
ed and waved DiMag back. Af
ter the game, he asked Joe why 
he had moved in so close. · 

"I'm supposed to make people 
forget Tris Speaker," DiMag said 
with a grin-

"If you play in for guys like 
York, you'll make them forget 
Gomez," retorted Lefty. 

DO!\'"f TAKE l\1E OUT TO-

Don't take me out to the ball 
game, 

T'd rather watch it at home. 
As for lhose peanuts and 

Crackerjack, 
The ice box is handy with beer 

in the back. 
I can root - root - root for the 

home team 
With my feet up on a settee. 
For it's- one - two - thi:ee 

strikes ,vou'1·e out 
On my old Tee Ve{!. 
Don't take me out lo the ball 

game 
My Tee Vee brings it in fine. 
No straining my eyes like a 

bleacher chump, 
Ycu should see what the batter 

just said to the ump! 
Jf things look bad for the home 

team 
And they'r e losing, 18 to 3, 
H's just one - two - get Howdy 

Doo 
On m_v oLd Tee Vee. 

- Herb Middlcc:amp 
Baseball D'iges t 

MERRY MENAGERIE 

"Now don't get impatient 
we've got a search pa1 ty out for' 

the honey!" 

' 
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Modern 
Etiquette ... 

Q. Just what is 1uo11er when 
meeting on the stl'eet. for the 
man or the woman lo speak 
first? 

A. Formerly, it was always 
"the lady" who spoke first. But 
today, if they are good friends. 
there is nothing at all wrong 
with the man speaking first. 

Q. Is it obligatory to reply lo 
letters of condolence? 

A. Yes; send a bric! note or 
thanks to everyone who has 
sent flowers or personal let
ter~. 

Q. Does it matter in which 
direction serving dishes • are 
passed around the· dinner table'? 

A. It is most practical to pass 
these dishes towards the right, 
or counter-clockwise. 

• * 
Q. Is it 1>roper to stale on 01e 

invitation the length of time 
the guests are expected to stay 
at a wedding rece11tion? 

A. The hours are never stipu
lated on reception invitations. 
Guests are expected to leave as 
soon as possible following the 
departure of the bride and. 
bridegroom. 

Q. When attending a large 
dinner is il necessary to wait 
until all the other guests have 
been served before one begins 
to cat? 

A. No; one should not be re
quired to wait until one's food 

1 has cooled, if there are a, great 
number of guests to be served. 

• * • 
Q. Is it proper to address the 

envelope of a letter to a man 
without using tbe titles "Mr., 
Miss, or Mrs.?" 

A. Never. 
• • 

Q. On e o! m y neighbors per
sists in stopping in at m y house 
frequently while I'm in the 
m idst of my h ousework. Would 
it be r ude of me to continue 
w orkin g while talking with 
her? 

A. Not at all. This might even 
serve as the "gentle hint'' your 
ne.ighbor evidently needs. 

• • • 
Q. What amount should be 

given as a fee to a clergyman 
for a house christening? 

A. This, like the fee for wed
ding. is determined by the 
means 0f the parents_ 

* " • 
Q. Is it pro1ier for a married 

woman to send a gift in her 
name only to a bride, especially 
if the bride is not known by her 
ilusban<l? 

A. Never; her husband's 
name should always be includ
ed. 

* 
Q. How soon after rece1vmg 

an invitation to a large dinner 
party should one send one's ac
ceptance or regret? 
A. Immediately. Nothing is 
more inconsiderate or ill-bred 
than to keep a hostess waiting 
for a reply, ~ince she must have 
the time lo invite substitute 
gue~ts. 

On The Job 
£.unning up to a policeman, a 

middle-aged man shouted, "Of
ficer, Officer, somebody just 
stole m:v car- but l got the li
cense number." 

~.f, .........._ 

HRONICLE,S 

!65!!fc~!1 
lt b such a bright, sunny 

morning it just makes you feel 
glad to be alive. And yet it is 
cold - ten above by our two 
thermometers - so we still tee] 
as if we are definitely in the 
grip of winter. But it doesn't 
seem to matter - it can't last 
too much longer. The birds 
know it and so do the t rees and 
shrubs. The willow branches 
are getting a yellowish colour 
and the dogwoods a little red
der every day Crows are fly
ing. not just one now and then. 
but by twos and threes they 
are leaving the woods exploring 
the fields and coming closer ·to 
the buildings. WaCching nature's 
reawakening just before the 
spring is beautiful and inspir
ing. II is so big, so very big, that 
all our man-made plans seem 
srrrnll and insignificaryt by com
parison. Each generation has 
its span and is gone but the 
natural forces of nature go on. 
century after century, changing 
only as the seasons change. 

Even now. as our thoughts 
turn to spring, we took around 
and see more snow than we 
have had all winter. Actually. 
there hasn't been a day this 
winter when our lane has really 
bee1. blocked. So different from 
conditions existing in other 
parts of the Continent. And we 
don ·t have to go many miles 
from home either to notice the 
dilference. Last Thursday a 
friend and I went to Guelph to 
visit a convalescing patient. The 
·weather was just grand when 
we left here but ten miles from 
home it was another story -
snowflurrics swirling across the 
fields and along the highway. 
We wondered what we were 
heading into but we went on 
our way And then, coming back, 
we found good weather again as 
soon as w'- crossed the invisible 
boundary · 

I was albo ln Toronto last 
week - on lhe only other good 
day lhat we had. My time was 
taken up with business mat
ters until two-thirty and then 
I was free to visit with Daugh
ter and David. Dave, 1 am glad 
to say, was full of life and 
mischief, very different from 
the little boy we knew a couple 
of months ago Children are up 
and down so quickly We gel 
so worri,~d about them and then 
first thin1, you know they are 
back lo normal. Too bad older 
people haven't the same bounce! 
1 wish that particularly just 
now because so m::iny of our 
friends have been seriously ill 
this winter. Maybe when the· 
buds are swelling, birds sing
ing and spring flowel's peeking 
up through the soil, E.veryone 
will feel better. I sincerely 
hope so anyway. 

I expect all rarm folk who 
take a genuine interest in 
farming a~ a way o{ livi\}g -
and in conservation and re
forestation - will learn with 
regret of the death of Louis 
Bromfield in Ohio at the age 
of fifty-nine. He had been such 
an active man all his life, and 
had contributed so much to ag
riculture in both a practical and 
literary way, that one imagined 
him to be considerably older 
than he was. Not everyone 
agreed with his viewpoints but 
there is little doubt that any
one who could arouse interest 
to the point of controversy cer
tainly contributed a great deal 
to agriculture. 

Well, there doesn't seem to 
be any let-up in the rabies 
scare. It seems a downright 
shame so many dogs and cats 
are being needlessly destroyed. 
It Just proves that the owners 
had little real affection for their 
pets. Either that or they didn't 
want the bother of looking af
ter them or the expense of hav
ing them treated. In homes 
where there is probably only 
one dog, or possibly a cat, and 
immunity from the disease so 
easy to procure, it seems like 
wanton destruction of animal 
J ife However if that is -the at
titude of the owners perhaps 
the trusting little creatures are 

COCKTAIL TIME- Short
jacketed bolero suit in Navy 
b;ue is preview talk in New 
York C,ty cocktail circles. 
Woven of lightweight British 
men's wear mohair, il has a 
high mid.tiff and is worn with 

-an organdy gilet. 

better off dead than alive. 1 
wish the problem could be as 
easily dealt with on a farm or 
that an overall charge would 
cover ill the cats and dogs. Af
ter all, in districts where a free 
clinic has not been established, 
inoculaUon should at least be 
cheaper by the dozen! Then of 
course there is the problem o! 
catching thP cats. With home
grown pets that's easy but when 
two stray cats come along and 
take up residence, as they have 
done here, it is like trying to 
catch a bird by putting salt on 
its tail. However, according to 
Dr. McKinnon Phillips, there is 
no need to get into a l?anic over 
the situation. Up to the present 
time there have been only fif
ty-two known cases of rabid 
animals in the entire province. 
He advises that the necessary 
precautions be taken but says 
the wholesale p.estruction of 
household pets is entirely un
watranted. I am beginning to 
wonder whether our cats and 
dogs know that something un
usual is in the wind. I never 
knew them to be so full of life 
and energy. Rusty and Robbie 
are chasing around after eaeh 
othn all the morning but the 
cats devote their energy to eat
ing and sleeping, both of which 
they are doing to excess. Speak
ing of eating - I must t1y 
otherwise Partner will come in 
lo find a bare table instead of 
dinner waiting for him. A man 
will put up with many things 
but dinner-time is dinner-time. 
And that's that. 

Out Of Africa 
A forthcoming book by the 

Rev. Walter B. Williams and 
his wife, "Adventures With the 
Krus in West Africa," tells of 
their -experience as Methodist 
missionaries in Angola and Li
beria between 1905 and 1933. It 
includes a collection of African 
sayings, some of which appear 
below. 

Anger is a warmth which 
lights itself. 

* .. * 
You are like a 

between two fires. 
squeezed between 
mies. ) 

* * 

small pot 
(You are 
two ene-

I bore this child, but no1 his 
heart or soul. (Said of a bad 
child.l 

* 
We like lo wash our cloth es 

in the front yard. (Spreading 
our friend's troubles.) 

* • .. 
The eye crosses a :Cu 11 river. 

(The desire to go beyond the 
possible.) .. * 

The tail must follow the 
head. (The rank and file must 
f<>llow the leader) 

* * * 
If the head falls into the fire, 

the beard will not burn also? 
(People who complain about 
their ruler suffer with him.) 

• • * * 
No man clever enough to 

lick his own back. (There are 
some things we cannot do, no 
matter how smart we may be.) .. 

Cockroach cannot crow in 
the fowl's c!ountry. (A poor man 
cannot dictate to a rich; 11or a 
stranger to the native o! a 
place.) 

* * 
,. 

When the scissors are ,ppen 
and you get between them, 
they will cut you bad. (To be 
caught between foes.) 

Jlt • • 

The lion that kins is not the 

one that roars. (Said of brag. 
garls.) 

Water is never ti red of run
ning. (Said of great ta lkers.) 

+ * .. 
The cow licks the une thal 

licks her. Kindness brings il1 
own reward.) . ,., 

He weeps with one eye. (In
sincere.) .. . . 

When push comes on top ot 
shove, how's a man going to do? 

• .. * 
Softly, softly catches the 

monkey. (Patience.) 
• * 

I'm kicking, but nol so l1igh. 
(Answer to inquiry about one':. 
health. ) " • • 

One day no be all lhe days. 
(The better day will come late1 ) 

* * 
His hips will be glad when 

he <'Ires because lhey will get a 
chance to rest. ( Said of a lazy 
man. always sitting down.) .. • 

He be big box too much; 
when you flog him good he cry 
plenty. (Kru boy describing a 
piano. ) 

Vnusual Crochet 

594 

Crochet a graceful bowl to 
hold fruit and flowers - love1JJ 
matching d o i l y beneath! 
They're worked together - ici 
gay contrast colors! 

Pattern 594: Doily-bowl com
bination, or 17-inch doily alone; 
quick crochet in heavy jiffy cot
ton! S tarch bowl for stiJiness. 

Our gift to you - two won. 
derful patterns for yourself, 
your home - printed in om 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft booll 
for 1956! Dozens of other new 
designs to order crochet 
knitting, embrodery, iron-on5i 
novelties. Send 25 cents fo1 
your copy of this book NOW -
with gift patterns printed in itl 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENT.S 
(stamps cannot be accepted -
use postal note for safety) fo1 
this pattern. Print plainly PAT
TERN NUMBER:, your NAM.fl 
and A DDRESS, 

Send ybur order to Laun 
Wheeler Patterns, 123 Eighteentb 

.street, New Toronto, Ont. 
this pattern. 

lusciour; HONEY BUN RJNG-
Quick to make 

with the new 
Active Dry Yeast 

._ Hot goodies come puffin' from 
your oven in quick time with new 
Fleischmann's Active Dry °'{east! No 
more spoiled cakes of yeast! No more 
last-minute trips - this new form of 
Fleischmann·s Yeast keeps in your cup
board! Order a month's supply. 

• Sc,1.ld ¾ c. milk,% c. granulated 
sugar, 1 ½ tsps. salt and ¼ c. 
;;hortening; cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, mea,;ure into a large 
bowl ½ c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. 
granulated sugar; stir until sug
ar is dissolved. Sprinkle with l 
envelope Fleischmann's Active 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 min,., 
THEN stir well. 

Add cooled milk mixture and 
stir in 1 well-be~ten egg and 1 tsp. 
11:rated lemon rmd. Stir in 2 c 
once-sifted bread flour; beat un~ 
hi sm~oth. Work in 2 c. (about) 
once-~1ftrd bread flour, Knead 

.on lightly-floured board until 
~mooth and elastic. Place in 
grc-1sed bowl and grease top of 

HONEY-BUN RING 

dough. Cover and set in warm 
place, free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch 
down dough and;oll out into an 
oblong about 9' wide and 24" 
long; loosen dough. Combine ¾ 
c. lightly-packed brown sugar 
and ¼ c. liquid honey; spread 
over dough and sprinkle with ¾ 
c. broken walnuts. Beginning at 
'!- long side, l_oosely roll up like a 
Jelly roll. L,ft carefully into a 
greased 8½" tube pan and join 
ends of dough to form a ring. 
Brush top with melted butter. 
Cover and let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Bake in moderately hot 
oven, 375°, 45-50 minutes. Brush 
top with honey and sprinkle with 
chopped walnuts. 

, 
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Building Se~~on Is Now At Hand ! 
Call and Look Over Our Designs and Specifications 

OFFICES -

- •- CONSULT 

IROQUOIS us 
TOWN HIALL 

ON 

MORRISBURG 
GOR!DON W. THOM 

YOUR 
MAIN STiREET 

REQUIREMENTS 
TOWNS t AND 2 

FARRAN'S POINT _._ 

One of our attractive homes in the $10,000 price <;:ategory with three bedrooms and every modern con-
venience. -

\Ve are able to supply 

LUMBER IN CARLOAD QUANTITIES 

:MOSTLY SPRUCE AND JACK PINE 

Presently Si,pplying 

HAThIILTON SEAWAY ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

LAWSON LUMBER CO. LIMITED 
IIamilton-Ontario 

Liberty 4...i3,31g,4 

CONCRETE BLOCKS 

RANCH STONE 

PATIO STONES 

BRICKS 

BROCKVILLE BLOCK Ll'MITED 
PERJTIH >RJO¼:D, 1B•RJOOKVlIIIJIJE 

•SU!PiNJliERIS T,O : 

HAMILTON SEAWAY ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

Featuring 

GENUINE YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS 

HOFFMAN PRODUCTS 
610 BEACH ROAD 

HAMILTON-ONTARIO 

100NIGIR!AID1JIJAf.l'l OiNS-

HAM IL TON SEAWAY ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

HUB EQUIPMENT LIMITED 
D·istributors in Contractors' Equipment 

,Sa 1,e,s,.-ill,enfa ls---lServic e 

Ford Tra,c,tors an·d: IEquipme·nt 
Edilo Dump Bodies 
Whiteman 1Manuf1acturing Co. 
Oom,truction 'Machinery Co•mJPany 
American T r actor Corp. 

W orth>ington •Gorp. 
1Lin.c0>l1Jl• Elootric 

WiS'c•onsin iMofors 
J •ac'koon• Vi'bra,tors

lMichelin, Tires 
Ro'ck iDriJ.l Rod Oo·. ,Ltd. 

IPho,ne 314105· 
OO'RINW.AllJL 

Phone 7'151 
'BIRIO<CK!V1ILLE 

eawa 

We also make a Specialty of Building to 

Your Own Specifications and Designs 

and to Suit Your7ndividual tastes. 

J 

... 

This beautiful home now nearing completion is one of our larger designs 
and represents the ultimate in every modern convenience and luxury. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO 

Own a Home 
You Can Be Proud Of! 

COJ1.PLIMENTS OF 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT CO. 
LIMITED 

P.O. Box -l-35 

ALLISON A VE~UE 

Phone 525 

:'.\IORRISBURG 

\vrsc6 PRI1vIE \VINDOWS 

Complete \Vith Storms and Screens 

SUPPI,IED BY 

WISCO SUPPLY COMP ANY 
455 BEACH ROAD 

HAMILTON-ONTARIO 

Office 
LIBERTY 9-6911 

COMPLIMENTS 

from 

R esidence 
LIBERTY 4-1227 

PERMANENT TRANSIT-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD. 

Phone 340 

IROQUOIS-ONT ARIO 

HAMILTON SEAWAY ENTERPRISES LIMITED 

extend their sincere appreciation 
to the firms and business associates who have 
associated themselves with this advertisement. 
Please accept our gratefttl thanks. 
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Take Pride In Your New Home 
' 

Jalousie Window 
Is Very Popular 

• The jalousie !Window unit is a 
style that has gained in <lesira• 
bility in homes, say those who 
sell and build them. J:t is made 
with panels of wood, metal, plas
tic, or glass. ·Begun shortly be
fO'l'e World War .LI, this window 
has gained steadily in 'PO.t>ular
ity, especially in, the southern 
st&tes during tlhe building boom 
of t he last decade. !Recently ia
lousies ai·e more in demand in 
northern states as well. 

Finish Properly 
By Using Molding 

Landscaping is Important Point 
Boosting V aloe of Your Home 

As outdoor living swings into 
high gea1.· all over the •country, 
more emphasis is placed on 
landscaping as millions recog
nize the ,pleasanter aspects of 
living, the :beauty and higher 
pr01perty values that landscap
ing achieves, according to the 
American Association of Nur
serymen. 

T,oday's landsca,ping is beau
tiful and functional and serves 
multiple ,pu1·poses in ,providing 
more privaey, comfort and high
er real estate values. Whole 
neighborhoods are upgraded in 
their real estate values ,when 
neiglh(borhood or ,groUJP lands-
ca,ping is engaged in. 

iAn investment in landscaping 

THE FAMOUS 

LINE OF QUALITY 

WOOD WINDOWS 

can provide a high performance window to do a y 
specific job. All are designed and constructed to 
give years of trouble-free, e fficien t service. 

• FLEX SO LAIR 

• TWIN-LOCK 

• SOLAR 

• WEATHERPROOF 

• PICTURE 

• \ VEATHERPROOF Cellar Units 

• EASY-VENT Storm and Screen Units 

Manufactured in Burling,ton, 

by A. S. NICHOLSON and SO 
and available from: 

Ontario 

LIMITED 

S. A. THOMPSON & SON 
_IROQUOIS 

WHETHER IT'S 

of 3 to 4 ,per cent of the total 
value of a property is increased 
U'P to 20 'Per cent when the pro
perty is sold. The increased ·pri
vacy, ,comforta,ble living and 
greater ,pride in the home are a 
bonus as the ,planting grows and 
matures. 

Tax officials consider lands
Cjl>ping a permanent improve
ment to the •property, its eosts 
to be deducted from the sell
ca,pital gains tax, iwhen the <pro
perty is sold. 

·Landscaping 1helps malke out
door living more satisfactory .. 

SKYSCRAPER OR COTTAGE 

UNBRIK can save you money ' • ' 
,...· 

One of D'C:\TBRII '"S many advanta , ~ th;,t will Sr \'t.: y )11 

money. is its absolute uniformity and, ~rmuc! !'hi. i~ature 
with lighter weight and keyed mortar bond greatly assist the 
mason in laying up the wall, and at the same time a uniform 
symmetrical wall pattern is assured. 

NO DELAY IN DELIVERY 
PLENTY OF STRENGTH 
HIGH IN WATER RESISTANCE 

10 SEP4RATE COLORS 
8" OR ROMAN BRICK AVAll:4BLE 
RESIDENTIAL OR INDUSTRIAL GONSTRU TION 

SEE YOUR LOCAL CO.\'TRACTOR OR CONTACT 

KINGSTON DUNBRIK 
- GLENBUR:\TIE, O?\T.-

MORRISBURG, ONT ARIO 
PHONE MORRISBURG 467 ALLISON A VENUE 

THOMAS G. JONES, Plant Manager 

hedges for privacy ... shade 
trees for coolneBS . . . grass fo1· 
a ,ca1,pet underfoot . . . flowers 
for the ta,ble as well as a home 
fruit tree or two, when proiper• 
ly planned and planted - ,all 
create •beauty spot at home. 

Sash Windows 
Easy to Clean 

Until someone Invents a win- Test Shows if 
dow pane that stays elean N ff • 
without washing, window manu- ,ew ouse IS I 

facturers are concentrating 

their attention on making their Right for Fam·1ty products easier for the house-
wife to clean. 

Many wood windows now are You seldom can "try a house 
made with sash that slip easily on for aize" before buying it. 
out of the frame so they ican But you can give it a series of 
be washed easily and con- tests to tell whether it is for 
veniently inside the room. The you or some other :family. 
latest 1s the sliding 'Window, 
the kind which slides from side Does it meet your require
to side instead of up and down. ments? It should house your 
The sash lifts right ,out wibh a family today ~nd 110 vears 
slight pressure at the top. from now. 

The sliding units are made Is the 1kitchen easy to wo1ik 
of ponderose pine, in various in? It should have ,plenty of 
sharpes and sizes to meet the storage. Major appliances 
needs of different rooms. should not 1be widely separated. 

For example, hodzontal rows 'llhe garage should tbe near by, 
of slidin11: windows are installed so groceries will not have to ,be 
high in -the walls of bedrooms carried through other 1·ooms. 
and small living roms to allo,w Does traffic cut up rooms? 

I more wall space for placement lf people have to cut across the 

I 
of furniture. •Groups of tall center of any room, it will be 
sliding units, reaching almo5,t only a glorified 'Passage. Ideal
from floor to ceiling, are pOJ)u- 1,1' , the living room should be 
Jar for enclosed porches and out of traffic lanes. 
livino- rooms when a good view Can rooms be used for more 
and "'plenty of light are desired. than one purpose? A -guest 

An in-between size, square or room should dou·ble as ,play 
nearl-v square in shaipe, is often space for children, as a sewing 
instailed singly or in groups room or hohby centre. 'Some
above ,kitchen sinks. Windows times two small rooms for chil
over a sink are usually at arm's dren can be thrown into one 
length from the housewife, but for daytime use. 
the sideward sliding action Bedrooms and the living 1·00111 
makes them easy to open and should get sunshine and catch 
close. The removalble-sash fea• 1 rprevailing breezes. 
ture make it possible to wash Few families have enough 
them without going •outside and storage sipace. ,Cheok this most 
perching on a ladder. carefully if there is no ·base-

ment. 

Pl t P · t Study location of doors and as er- a1n windows. Will furniture fit in 
Product Can Be Bought well? ,Don't move in and find • , l cut-u'P 1·ooms make furniture 

.(',. com1b)nalt.1on1 plastter-and- placement difficult. 
pamt matenal has relce·ntly_ come The bathroom should have 
on the market that, according to storage space. Walls and floors 
the manufacturer, solves a, num-

1 

should be .finished with a per
ber of p1,ofbl~st :fior home own- manent material, such as clay 
ers ,bolhered by crncked waLls tile. Over a tulb-with..;hower 
and eeilings. the tilework should be carried 

lit is reipor ted, to seal cracks, I to shower-curtain~bar height or 
cover blemishes, and' do a com- to the ceiling. 
plete res u r f. acing jo1b o,ver _____ ___ _ 
cracked' plaS1ter, wa!Dboard1, wall-
paper and ply1WO'Od. lt is a read1y- Don't Over-Water 
mixed! prep1ar.ahon with a ru'b- Your Small Trees 
berized aLki:,,d' bas·e, a,vailaible in 
a number of co,Lors. 

When Installing 
Drapery, Curtain Rods -

When ,you instal win-dow hard
ware sucih as drapery or curtain 
rods,, use wood screws rather 
than nail.;;. The screws will ho1d 
better and you'll avoid the 
chance 01f damaging the wood-

o '"-i.t-h c4 b a n mE r ~ 
'.}CCU TS \\ h, f Ti sl l _i. 

* • • 
, .,,__J, lP in tlu• 

Water is good fol' your trees, 
but if you give them too mluch 
you can drown them. 

Danger of overwatering is 
most frequent in ,poorly drnined 
soil. Too much water forces air 

1 
out of t!1e soil, and tas a result 
the roots actually suffocate. 

People are most apt to give 
small trees too much water. It 
is difficult to overwater large 
P«tahli-.,hPd t•·eec however be-

1~ o f 1:,he1 • " require~ents, 
a ,d this is sp, wlly true during 1 

t <l r• ~ t I 
,·cquency of I 

,.,r 01 1.1 tcr to , e gi\ ,·n newly planted 
, cz ,! r!!'ed' that Ll e ca to Xl't'P" l ., J I , u ec:, t epenu on )i , grade and 
fal'ing out, pack the ho,'P kin ," tit' ', T•l , l'tcrmine whe- 1 
f la.· wom.: an a tht the, bulk 1 ~ t' t is 'l:eceivin!o• 
La~co1 into• ,place. • .. ~ .. """ .---'~ sutflc1ent moisture, dig dowi°; 
tic wood is dry it will grip the eight or ten inches and check 

I 
castor se·curely. the soil for moisture. Or, if you 

arc the scientific type, use a soil 
Seed Sowing Terms moisture meter. 

I . y Newly transplanted trees must 
Exp amed For ou get their water requiremients 

Methods of sowing, seed vary ' from _a relativ_ely small amount , 
according to the size of the seed 

I 
of _soil. And. it . must serve as 

d the habit of growth of the I the!l" water hf elm~ for at least 
;!ant, as well ·as the area to be a mot:ih •aft~r leafmg, depending 
planted. Specific directions often I on, the species of tJ:ee. 
include fue following. terms: . War?1 temperatures also help 

I IBToadcast-To scatter seed in 100_~ gro~th. I~ a ,newly planted 
all directions over the given area S.nnn~ bee still ,has its mulcib 
and to firm it into tbe soil. covermg, the covering slhould be 

Row-A shallow indentation pulled _bac½ to let the soil warm 
~f the g1·ound in a straigiht line uj urntil mid-SWI'!1mer. Then re
in which seeds a~·e planted. P a~e the covermg to conserve 

The moot finished workman 
k!ruo,ws his mohdling. 

.He's got hl.s, ey,e open for new 
ways olfl finishing off woodwork. 
He knows wh~t his lumber yard 
sttock!s-...,from qu·arter round ·to 
the fanJCy 1lutingtS. Andi he p-lans 
his wo,rk with the kind of mold
ing in ,m,ind· tlha't wiU make the 
j,ob look like ifi.ne caibinet work. 

In addition to f'inis•hing work, 
mo1d'ing iSI oftten· used to con•ceal 
pipes, wi.1·!111g and bolts. In !'lome 
rooms', a line o:f mold'ing near 
'the ceiling wil,l tend to mak,e tJhe 
room seem smaller and more 
cozy. 

1Converset1.y, vertica1 imoldli.ng 
around 'b-o.o,k!she1,ves and catbinieits 
gives a room height. 

,A giood investment for any 
hOill'le han,d1yiman, eiven if ,he dloes 
only the repairing oif w irudJoow 
s'Creenis with mold'ing, is1 a mitre 
'box~ine:iqpensive and usefu'l. 

Just a friendly reminder to 
our corr espondents to have news 
in each week and no later than 
W,ed111esd'ay af,ternoon. 

Ross & Anglin Limited 

General Contractors 

) 
for 

The Bell . elepb 

New Dia Exchange Building 
Iroquois, Ontario 

SAMPL£ pUIIL£ . 
, .t~-----Ylllillllllifl 

FIRST PRIZ 

YOU NEVER HAD A BETTER 
CHANCE TO MAKE .. SO 
MUCH MONEY SO EASILY 
AND SO QUICKLY 

/JHklJ, iJie TORONTO 

DAILY STAR'S 

$35.000°0 

In this fascinating picture puzzle 
contest, your answer is found 
directly underneath the puzzle 
cartc.,n. No wearying, boring re
search into endless lists of names 

, or ictures in a search for clues. 
J in the thousands of Canada Quiz 
ans and put yourself in the run

Second prize $5,000. Thfrd prize, / ning for 42 days of education, fun, 
$2,500.00. Nine prizes worth $500.00 entertainment and the $35,000.00 
or more. Fifty-nine pr-izes worth pot of gold at the end of the 
$100 00 or more. N frthing extra to 

bU1'/. 
. CANADA QUIZ rainbow. Easy, 

~- ~ isn't ~t? ,It's fun too. Solve each 

</fell Will dUWJl Ca.Mr o)Aip 
tB11 $.tunmR/l 

• 
• 

puzzle the day it appears. Get to
day's Toronto Daily Star and start 
now. You, too, can have a share 
in the big prize money. 

, ;. 1." - T o · R O N T O , 

.~OA'ILY STAR 
609 

PRIZES 
' . 

Sometimes ·called a drill. moisture. 

Furrow-A row o.pened by the r==================================:::==================== 
Rurrow-A row opened by the 

b:iade of a hoe, two inches deep, 
for planting Jai,ge seeds. 

Hill- An ara of ground about 
a foot in (liameter, not necessar
ily raised, over which six or eight 
seeds are spTinkled. 

The broadcast meehod is used 
prima!'ily for lawns a nd for cer
tain annuals with tiny seeds such 
,as poppies. Wihere planting in 
straight line is desired, rows or 
<irills suffice for the majority of 
seeds. but furrows are required 
for large seeds suclh as beans. 
Hills are made C:hiefly for vege
ta'bles. This style is especially 
adapted to heavy-feeding crops 
such as melons and cucumbeTs, 
since extra fertilizer is easily ap-

SUN.NIB I L -T 

~===== =========;=================== =-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=- - plied to bbe restricted areas . 

• • 

!o( ... I I ~=~:·:,;::: nll Fix up your home with a low-cost B of M 

Home Improvement Loan - less than ½ of 1 % 
interest r month - repayable in 

easy instalments. 

BANK OF "' ONTREAL VMY ~ANW 
TO 2 11111/0K (AXAOIAKI 

(lilJ 
Iroquois Branch: CHARLES HODGERT, Manager 

Morrisburg Branch: KENNETH MacLUCKIE, Manager 

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE I 8 I 7 
0 - 221 

SUNNIBIL THOMES are approved by both N.H.A. and V.L.A. and may be 
purchased under these plans or on time payment ~irectly through us. 

- * 
The exiterior comes in the usuar heavy butt be.~el siding, brick-veneer, a combination of stone 
and vertical cedar or bevel and vertical ceda . 

We furnish you with the complete structu al building including exterior door and windows. The 
inside is unfinished. Write to day for fyl particulars. 

I -*-w e also have a complete line of ummer cottages and garages. Use the handy order form 
for complete information 

Enclosed p lease find 25c in stamp or coin for home catalogue ····---------··--·····-----·-D 
Enclosed p lease find 25c in stamp or coin for cottage catalogue - -·····.,--.,"-······-·- -D 

P lease forward free garage catalogue -·-···-····-················------······-··' ·--· ···-·-···-.,--···0 

SUNNIBILT PREF AB PRODUCTS 
657 BRONSON AVE., OTT AW A 

'1 OFFICE CE 2 -7796. J. H. NEFF, Manager RESIDENCE PA 2-5107 

,L-------------------
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Prelim Plans New ''Iroquois United Church" Right Wallpaper 

BEAUTJFiUL E<DIFICE - More 
than 3130 members of the Iro
quois United !Church will be 
pleas-ed to 'k-now that preliminary 
pla,ns for theiT new church have 

• 

been a:cceplted and that the ar
chitect, Flhilip Carter Johnson, is 
now workin,g on d!etailed' plans,. 
It is ex!peictedl a sitar t will 1be 
m1ad,e in con&tructing the chur,ch 

Choice Improves 
A ,g-ood ihomemaker ls quick 

to catlch on to new and easy 
ways to improve her home. !She 
knows what experts in the dec
orating field are saying, that 
with the right choice ,o,f wall-
1paiper anyone can make the 
single most dramatic clhange 
in any room decoration at the 
least expense. 

Many n e •w manufacturing 
,processes have been adoq>ted by 
the wallpaper industry. Wet
strength 1paper stock has !PrO• 
duced a wallpaper that is easy
to-handle whether it is wet or 
dry. By eliminating the fear 
of tearing the waUpaiper, the 
industry has given added ~onfi
dence to the 1home decorator 
who is hanging 1paper for the 

- first time. 

by early Fan of this year. The 
new church cost is estimated at 
1$3150,000, inldU'dtinig ,church, hall 
and mainse. 

Also, for the homemaker who 
wishes to hang paper herself, 
wallpaipers today may 'be pur
chased 1both trimmed and past
ed. All that is needed is to 
read the simple instructions en
cloi3ed with every roll of ,paper 
telling how to "submtfrge in 
water and hang," 

This is a ,great time saver, 
and, by having the paper elec
tronically trimmed there is 
complete assurance of a needle
straight cut throughout the en
tire length of the roll, allowing 
each 1:mccessive strip to have a 
matching pattern. 

With so much of the work 
done for her it is simple to see 
how the modern homemaker can 
re~wallpaper a whole room in 
a short time. Whether the 
paper is purchased with edges 
untrimmed, trimmed, or trim
med with the pacte already ap
plied to the back, one way to 
give a smarl professional look 
to the wall is by "butting the 
edges." As one strip of paper 
is hung and the next is put 
up . . . slide the edges to
gether with the palm of the 
hand. It's a good idea to use 
a seam roller or caster to roll 
down the seams between two 
strips foi· a "tight joint." 

Another improvement in to
day's wallpapers is the addition 
of plastic resins. These plasti
cized wallpaper., come either 
plastic-coated or ·plastic-impreg
nated. In either case, the con
:-umer can learn just what ty,pe 
she is getting lby referring to 
the back of the ,paiper. 

For some •papers the manu
facturer guarantees that they 
are completely scru<bl>able and 
t;hat the removal of such diffi
cult items as li•pstick and seri
ous grease stains are no prob
lems at all. 

A trend in the 1completely 
scrufblbaible wa!lpa'Pers is that 
they are available now in pat
terns so lovely to l-0ok at they 
ha,ye now taacen on ,more "ter
ritory" in the home. 

These n e w, easy-to-clean 
,pa,pers are often light and airy 
in feeling. Repeat patterns 
with a scenic effect, miniature 
florals, finely drawn figures and 
interesting geometrics are now 
found and are used not only in 
the kitchen, but in the dining 
rOO'lll, in a den, foye1· or game 
room. 

Are yori Planning to Build 
YOUR DREAM HOME? 

SEE THE SATISFIED PEOPLE 

FOR WHOM WE ARE NOW BUILDING IN 1ROQUOIS 

HOMES BUILT TO CENTRAL MOR GAG AND HOUSING 

CORPORATION STANDARDS 

FINANCED UNDER CMHC REQULA TIO NS 

PRESCOTT CONSTRUCTION 
LIMITED 

PHONE 5-3266 PRESCOTT 

ted until you are certain the 
floor is dry. 

Also make sure that the sur
face of the concrete iB smooth, 
level and hard. ,Cracks should 
•be filled ,by aJ>plying craek filler 
with a ,putty knife. 

laying your tile. If you follow 
these carefully, you'll have a 
floor you can be 'Proud of. 

A frequent waxing and an 
occasional rwashing will ikeep 
its surface protected from dirt 
and assure long life. 

UV1NGAOOWI 
16'-o".1,'.!i" 

------------------------ -- --- -- --, 
I 

NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS-Montreal architect M. Kalman has de• 
signed this 1 ½-storey house which is attractive and at the same time spells the 
utmost in economy. There is no waste space in the design and an example of 
the architect's care in this regard is the front entrance stairwell which leads to 
al I levels of the house and saves the space which would be required for a back 
stairway lo the basement. 

The house is designed with the problems of a growin~ family in mind and 
provides four bedrooms as well as good closet space. Two bedrooms are on 
the groundfloor while the upper storey contains two large bedrooms as well 
as a second bathroom. The roomy L-shaped dining and living room is a fea
ture of the first floor plan and furniture arrengement is facilitated by the long 
unbroken wall facing the living room entrance. 

The tota l Aoor area of the house is 1,380 square feet while the cubic mea
surement is 21,550 cubic feet. The exterior dimensions are 25 feet by 37 
feat, four inches. Working drawings for this house, known as Design 414, 
may be obtianed from Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation at mini
mum cost. 

Churches in Seaway Valley receiving 
excellent deal from Ontario Hydro 

1Churches in 1Seaway Valley 
are getting as fine a deal from 
Ontario Hydro as they could 
po.ssiJbly ,get in that the ,chm·ches 
are being rebuilt on a Teplace
ment basis . . . actually the 
dealings go even farther than 
that and many congregations 
will end up with magnificent 
edifices far beyond anything 
they could have otherwise af
forded in normal times. ,Ontario 
Hydro truly iB ,playing 1Santa 
Claus in this respect and the 
churches '\Vill remain a tribute 
to the 1Commission. 

Iroquois United •Church per
liminary plans have lbeen agreed 
u,pon and architect •Phili,p Carter 
Johnson of London and Toron
to is quickly ,preparing detailed 
plans of the three-piece struc-
ture. , 

Primarily the churcih ,build
ings may 1be classed as church, 
hall and manse: the chm,ch and 
hall eBtimated cost at $320,000 
and the manse at $30,000. 

The New Church 
8eating capacity of the new 

.c1mrch will be 380 in the nave 
....,1 6-0 in the gallery for a to

Lal of 4410 seats; the ,present 
church holds 350. 

The church entrance is im
posing and stri<king with large 
doors swinging wide fo1· easy 
entry and exit in volume, while 
the design of the entrance 
lends itself to serenity with 
crosses imbedded in the stone 
worik. !Members wiJl enter into 
a vestibule, then into the nave 
of seating area. [immediately 
to the left at the front of the 
congregation, will 'he the pul
pit, while at the o:pposite side 
at the front will lbe the lectern. 
A ,communion table will ,be in 
the centre. 

·Seating arrangements for the 
choir give them the opportunity 
to ·more or less surround the 
organ ,console and there is seat
ing for 48. •Off to the one side 
of the choir is a choir room or 
parlour with a kitchenette. ,On 
the other side, ,opposite the 
choir is the vest1-y, washrooms, 
organi,st's room and storage. 

Joins Church-Manse 
A 35'x53' cihurch hall will 

join the church and the manse 
and a canopy ,permits walking 
between the two, outside with
out /being ex,posed to inc'tement 
weather. At one end of the 
hall is a IJ)latform, dreSBing 
rooms, and stairs leading out
side. This section of the church 
is desi,gned for lar,ge gatherings 
of the congregation. 

Well Planned Manse 
La:nge windows, three up and 

two do<wn, stand out as a ·promi
nent f eature in the planning of 
the manse. The a1-chitect has 
used his skill in bringing out a 
plan giving modern living quar
ters with a fashionable flair in 
desjgn. Downstairs, the 1p!an 
provides a living room at the 
front on one side of the en
trance and at the other a den 
while at the badk is a kitchen, 
dining room, study and wash
room. 'Upstairs are four 1bed
rooms, a sewing room and bath. 

•Overall size of the manse is 
29'x40½', with attached ,garage 
and sun-porch. 

P-ropose Basement 
10 ne part of the ·plan which 

has not gone beyond the ,pro
posed stage as yet is the church 
basement where the ar:chitect 
has used modern materials in 
presenting a useful room to the 
new church. Designed to be 
used as classrooms, the down
stairs may 1be divided •by fold
ing doors to ,provide five rooms 
in the primary area and 13 
rooms in the intermediate . 
Actually, the foldina- doors are 
utilized as wall sections which 
when ,pulled 1baok to the walls 
open up to •proivide one large 
downstairs hall. 

At one en<I is a worship 
centre or ·platf01·m. There is a 
nursery, -kitchen, iboiler room, 
rest rooms, po,wder room, or
gan !blower room, and clothes 
closets at the other end. This 
Sunday .School area is 45'x72'. 

Make Cellar 
attractive with 
Tile Flooring 

Your basement or even your 
garage- can 'become an attrae
tive room for entertaining, a 
liobl>y wol"kshop 01· a -pleasant 
,pla·yroom-"With tile flooring . 

Asphalt, rubber, ·cork or 
vinyl tiles are pra<Ctica) and 
easy to install yourself. They 
come in a wide range of colors, 
and since t hey are laid a 1block 
at a time, there's almost a 
limitless o-pportunity to •create 
a floor design that exaictly suits 
any decorative scheme. 

,First of all, it's important that 
the floor be dry so that t he 
•primer and cement will sticlk to 
the surface of the eoncrete. IJ:n
stallation should not be attemrp-

'When you buy your tiles, 
your local dealer will furnish 
you with step-J.>,y-ste,p directions 
for preparing, designing and 

,'Plan now to maike your base
ment an extra "livable" room at 
low east to you! 

A PAINT FOR EV ER Y PUJ{POSE! 

• 
A<LiMA TEX is an odorleu, 
easy-to-use p l a s t i c finish 
which forms a very durable, 
high gloss surface-impervi• 
ous to dirt, moisture, oil, 
grease, gasol'ine or alcohol
not affected by extremes of 
temperature and highly re• 
sistant to chemicala or acid 
fumes. 

• 
IFOR-

cDONALD BROS. EQUIPME1 T 
BANK STREET OTTAWA 

H. R. STEPHE SON 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHING 

BRINSTON & WILUAMSBURG 

Refurnish y~ur home 
with ne Furniture 

MATT SS SPECIAL 
Trade In your old M ttresa 

$5.00 

Chrome Suit , 

ALL DESIGNS AND R TERNS 

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 
$60.00 for your old 

SUITES FOR TRADE-IN 

$89.00 

ROOM SUITE - SPECIAL 

3-piece Walnut suite $129.00 

We Trade- Your Old Furniture for new. Please drop in 

and get a y estimates. 
and get any estimates. 

I 

Paper 

This 
Spring! 

FREE STIMATES ON PAPER AND 

I 
I 

PAPER HANGING 

E.1 glishs' Dry Goods 

I - TELEPHONE 2-

SEAWAY RESIDENTS ON THE MOVE 

REME:MBER 
For all your glass requirements - R siden tial - Commercial - Storefronts - Plate glass -

Picture Windows - Sheet Glass - Automobile Glass Replacements - Pattern Glass -

Spacemaster Doors - Thermo-Rit Fireplace Screens - Glass Blocks - Mirrors - Medicine 

Cabinets. 

for KAWNEER STOREFRONTS" 

PHONE WRITE SEE CALL AT 

ST. LAWRENCE GLASS LTD. 
533 Pitt St. CORNWALL Phone 5578 

"Your closest source for complete glass service" 



Plant Roses to Give Color, Beauty 
To Grounds Framing Your Home 

!Recent advances in rose cul
ture makes the family rose ,gar
den an investment in living. 
For fam,ilies that like ,beautiful 
cut flowers in the home and on 
the grounds, a modern rose 
plant will yield more returns in 
cut flowers in its firet year than 
the rplant cost originally, ac
col'ding to the Ame1'ican Asso
ciation for Nurserymen. 

Rose rplants produce a conser
vative average of tlhrec or four 
dozen •blooms annually----'Will re
turn nine to 12 dollars in 
terms of detail values for the 
,blooms alone. 

On 1pro·perty ,with limited 
space, a garden 9 •by 12 feet 
can pr oduce sufficient blooms 
for cutt ing and still have many 
left in the rose garden . .Spaced 
lhree feet a1part, this will •pro
vide for 12 plants. La11ger gar
dens where space ,permits are 
desirable for their great beau
ty. 

Since new varieties are intro
duced each year, plan to start 
with three or six plants and add 
two or three of the best varie
ties annually. 

Check Extrance 
Before Buying Freezer 

In plan'llin•g where to put y>our 
freeze1·, y,ou maiy ,be surpr ised t o 
learn that the choice of s,ize an•d 
type of mac'hine may be dicta'ted 
by the limita,tions in respect to 
J,oca,tion. 

Lf a crookedl halliway must be 
rreg,otiated:, a long, chest freezer 
may be out of tlhe question,. ff 
th e baseme·n't stairs; have a sih•arp 
t ur n at th e t op, it may b e im
pos.sible t o move anyithing bui 
the smallest fre ezer ,dow n the 
stairway. 

The utility r oom m ay be idJeal 
bu t ilf space is inadequat e, the 
freezer may have to, be put som e 
other p1ace. 

Shellac Good For 
Quick Drying Job 

ISlpeed is of tJhe essence w hen 
a finisih is• being put on· wo od 
inside the house. F,loors, present 
a pr olblem in this ·regard 1but 
stairs are most tnYubles·ome. 
W1hat d'riesi fast enough to finis,h 

MODERN HOME-This home, 
owned by lMr. and !Mrs. Clint on 
Stewart, is situated' on 'Davis 
Drive, in the west end of the 

TBlE IROQUOIS POST 

new village, The brick home is, 
but o'lle of t he many new homes 
built •or present1y under con
struction in• the t ownsite. It is 

expect ed a 1large num'ber wi11 be 
started •within the next few 
weeks as the buil,d,ing seas•o n• gets 
under way. Post Plh,oto 

wa,ter andi d,ry by str,oking on, o1d 
newsipapers. 

No matter how adep,t yiou are 
•a t wie1dling a brush, there's 
'bound to be some paint s,meared 
where it doesn't belon,g. Rulb a 
piece of moistened soap o-ver 
:1-1our han,dis an,dl forearms bef,ore 
you st ar t s,o, t hat allllY' .stains can 
•be washed1 o,:f'f wibhou t ruibbing 
and irritating the skin. 

Wear wash aible clo,thes and 
check them for paint spatters as 
soon as a j ob is -over. Then re
mo,ve them befo-r e th ey have a 
cha n•ce to become dry and the 
sta ins almost impossible to 
erase. 

Sponge th e spots l~beraLly w ith 
turpentine to diiss•oLve the p•a int, 
t h en wash wit h thick, war m su ds. 

W,hen you're paiautin g a dr aw
er with meta l h inges, or knolbs 
too diflficult to remove, coait 
them first with a layer of soap,. 

Wlben the painting is dione, a wet 
cloth will remo-ve any paint 
s,meairs al-o,ng witlh the suds. 

Old pie·ces oo furni ture, res
cued fr•o m the att ic, cellar or 
picked up in a junk shop f'O'r re
furniis.h ing, often have a stale, 
m usity smell ins,id,e the drawers 
am,d cabinet compartments. Give 
them a g ood scruiblbing with 
warm suds , to which a J.ittle am
m onia has been added, then let 
'the piece diry in ain a iry place 
so that all o,d,o,r wil!1 diisappear. 

Wihether you plan to apply 
:f.\resh paint over old, completely 
refinish or jus t touch up a small 
seratch, remember tha t tlhe su1·
f ace must be entireJ.y clear of 
'Wax, oil and grime. Othevwise, 
the pa int wilH not adhere prop
er1y. A~,way:s s,crub o.flf the a rea 
with warm S1Ud®, rins e a n d allow 
to dry thoroughly before .pa int
im,g. 

SE ELY BR OS. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

TIRURSDAY, ~RIL 216,th, ,19,516 

Shopping Hints 
About Buying Dishes 

Here are a few Important 
things to rernembe•r when you 
shop flor dtishes. 

China is fired to a, gJ,ass-like 
trans,lucent c•onsristency. Glazes 
ar e usually of ;f-inest quality, 
therefore not s,o likely to chip or 
br eak. 

Fine-textured earthenware .can 
tak e hard kno,cks with,ou t chip-
ping. 

Eartihenware is usuall,y not as 
<thick or heavy as pottei-y, is dess 
likely to craze or sipl,it. It is 
made of .fiiner, less porous, qual
ity o·f clay. 

Indian-itype pottery is less por
ous, has a heavier surface glaze 
than Mcxic<an tyipe. 

,Mexican-type pottery is very 
porous an,d must be han d'1ed ca e
fully to preven,t chipping . 

Variety in color is advisable, 
including white, pink, yellow 
and red ,as well as their inter
mediate shades, such as orange. 

Most reliaible new roses today 
are tested for ,growth in vari
ous .parts of the country before 
offermg them 'PUbliclY. ·Consult 
with your nurseryman for those 
which ~vill thrive here. 

Roses will grow well in a va
riety of soils from sandy loam 
to fairly heavy clay. To start
spade up the s-oil well to a 
depth of aibout a foot. 

stairs and! allow up airud dlown B 
trafific? 

W,o,rkin,g on clean, bare wood j 
you can have a naltura1 f ,in,js,h on 

Planning 
New Building 

of M 
in the time lbebween the kiddies' 
bed/time and ad1ult time< if yo-u 
use sheJJ,a,c. A t hinned! eoat of 
fresh, white shieUac wiU dry a,nid. 
be readly for the &ecO'lldl coat in 
three hours. ,Shellac dries. rai>id'
ly f or it is thinined1 wit h deina
turcd alc-O'hol which evaporates 
swif•tly. 

JUST BRUSHING 
WORN SPOTS? 

Perha.p.s your r!U)r ing renova
t ing program d'oesn't includ e 
:rny big paint jobs. But there are 
those little touch-iu-ps here anid 
t here to hide the scars •of dlaihy 
wear, t o br ig,b ten a dlralb sipot ,or 
freshen u1J ,s.ha'blbv corners. 

-*-
DISTRIBUTOR 

MARTIN-SEN OUR 
PAINTS-VARNISHES-EN AMEL 

A location at one side of the 
lawn where grass foiimerly grew 
is u.,ually excellent. The spot 
may be either sunny, or shltl::led 
for ,part of the day, but not full 
shade. 

Select a site that is well 
drained. The rose plant is un
uBually adaptaJble and will 
thrive in many lo-cations. 

By fertilizing after the first 
fl-O<Wering period the ,plants will 
carry some flowers all summer 
&nd then produce another boun
tiful crop of 1blooms in the fall. 

ISMUDGE,S, 

To remoive the black s1mud,ges, 
on b'rick fireplaces, scrub them 
briskily with a st iff brus.h in a 
solution -of trisodium phosphate. 
Willen clean, rins,e well in clear 
water, aindl d,ry, with a cle1an 
cloth. 

- ~ 

,Stairs· take a !beat ing so it's 
advisaible to aipp)Jy a thir d! coat 
o•f Slhellac. This ,co,u1,d be done a 
little longer than thr ee hours 
after the seco,nd coat. An O'Ver 
night drying per io'CL for the third 
coat is best. 

If thiere is, no way the stairs 
can be shut -off, try t he :foHorw
ing. ,Cover each a1,ternat ive sitep 
with peopJe to wa1k onG•y on the 
1rapered steips. Meanwhile finiish 
bhe uirrcovered, steps with shellac. 

,If y,ou're dabbling with bhe 
thought of 'builddng, and, have 
y,ouse pla,ns, d•rawings, or /blue
prints, flarme them CJlr mount on 
plywo,od andl hlang them o•n the 
wali1. 

Besidles 'being a visi!ble re
minder of your goal, they'll add 
an in,terestin,gf te to the ro-om 
and make t am-ong your 
guests. 

NEW STOCK 

LOCKE AND FAIRB IRN 
BRI NiSTON PHONE IROQU IS 101r6 

EVENING EXCEPT WEIDN 1SIDA Y 

CHESTERFI DS 
BEDROOM S IT 
KITCHEN SET 

(CHROME 'AND W ROUGHT I 

E SELECTION FLOOR COVERINGS 
IIN 2, 3 AND 4 YARiD WIDliHS 

AGEWI',S FiOR 

EST0NIC AND SERTA MATTRESSES 
• -JCOMPLETE 1JINE OF WINIDOW SHADES 

1956 
Wal I 

Papers 
NOW IN 
STOCK 

- - - in the latest S !es 
and Colors - over 100 

papers in stock! 

The Bank of IM•ontrea1, wihch 
estalbLished a relationship with 
'Iro~uois more tlhan 50 years ago, 
will cont inue to 'be a "relative" 
in the comp,leitely new towTu of 
Iroquois now being planned and 
developed. 

Tihe pro,posals f10,r a mod1ern 
and attrroctive 'B of 'M office a1·e 
now ·b efog f inaLized •by B of ,M 
Olf'Jiicals, and while their plans 
are still in tuie dirawin,gJboard 
s tage, it has ,definite1y been, es
talblished t hat the of'fice wi11l give 
residents. of Iro-quois a complete
ly modern bankin•g service. 

The his tory o<f the local branch 
of the B of tM goes back nearly 
514 years, for it was, Aug,ust, 
190,2, when, the !Molson?-s Ban•k 
of Canada, lo,ng s,ince a part o,f 
the B o,f M, o,pe·ned a sub-a,gency 
to its IMo,rrisiburg o:flfice, in thie 
community. The new su'b~gency 
took o-ver the prettn,ises of A. J. 
!Ros.s,, whio ha-d, operated, a private 
banking servi,ce prior to its ar
riva.J. 

'Iroquois was, a thriving shoip
ping and shipping centre at the 
t ime, and, by 119,0,5, t he su1b
agenc,y was raised, to branch stat
us with R. Barnhart, who had 
served, as, agent since the open
ing in 1902, !becoming the man
ager of the bran•ch. 

In 19119, more 'commodious 
premises were requiredi and the 
office was moved, to a new site 
at the corner of King and Vic
toria Streets. It has remained 
there ever sin-ce. 

P ioneer ,B anking 
'Dhe forwardc-1ooking spirit of 

the local B otf. ''M stems flrom the 
carlics,t traditions· of the parent 
!bank, whicih was flounded1 in 
1,g,17. With a fiortnighit -o.f its es
taiblis·hment, Oanadla's, first bank 
in r,rod•uced the· 'b·ranch..fbankin,g 
sysitem. This flexible and1 tru·Slt
worthiy type of organization, has 
long since proven a mains,tay of 
the natio,n's. relative s•t111bility in 
economic af'.fairs. In i'ts ftii'st 
year, tJhe /bank also, is·sue·d, Can
ada's earliest native eun-ency 
and /became the colonial .go,vern
me•n,t's d•omesitic banker. 

In t'he o,pening up ,of tilie West 
Banl- of IM0111treal ·bra;nc'hes pio~ 
nieercd in m·any f'rontier se•ttle
ments. T1he bank a1s·o pl!-ayed, an 
import an b :p'art in financing 
,canadia's ffrst transcontinental 
railway. 

'Today t h ere are more t h,an 
6-50 B of IM of.1:flices strategically 
l ocated in every se-ction of t his 
c•oun•try, wit:Jh 2,50· 'O•f them in t he 
•Pro,virrce ,o:f Onitario. Tihis net
work, combined1 with the 'bank's 
long-eslta'bliished business conn-ec
tions aro,undl t he '\V'O•rld\ enables 
the Iroqu ois 1hranchi to, of/fer its 

FOR THOSE 
SATIN, SUPE 

HO PREF ER PAINTED W ALLS, our Stock of SPRED 
KE M TONE and KE M TO1 Eis at its best. 

SEE US IF I EREST ED IN MAKING YOUR H OME COMPLETE with 
REFRIGERA OR, W ASHER, ELECTRIC STOVE, REVE RE WARE 
KITCHE N U 'ENSILS and Many Other Items to Complete The J ob. 

SEELY BROS. 
P HONE 26 IROQUOI S 

customers, a complete banking 
service .flor 'bot h 'their personal 
and1 •busineiss need\,. [Mr. C. W. 
\Hodlgert , the manager, caru call 
immediate!~ on B o:f lM head of
'fice diepartmen,bs, for any spec
ialized! info,rmation that is re
quire-cl·,. 

PAINT ADVICE 

Paint witll1 not hold ocver wax 
or grease. Wipe wax o-ff with 
turpentine before painting. Dish 
washing deteTgenit will: remove 
grease. Put a wax coating on 
painted sihelves, before laying· 
drown sihe1f paper to prevent 
s ticking--if paper has 1adlhered, to 
a varnis.hed, surface, it will come 
of.f if s,aturated witlh olive oil. 
1Apply with a wadi otf co-tto,ru. 

It helps a winter-weary spir it 
to- pic"k up a _paint 1brus,h an,d 
touch up nicks in, d loors, or 
mou1dtings, reptaint the kit'c<hien 
shelves and: calbinets, r etf,i,niis.h an 
old piece in gay colors <for a 
child's room or freslhen up kit 
chen furn~ture. 

But the keen edlge on t he f.un 
of launching a paint p-rojeet soon 
dulls, if you find yio-ur b rus'hes 
wa,rped and hard-enedi, because 
they were I>U.t away af1ter the 
last job wibhou t pro,p•er cl,eanrimg 
-,so cilean brushes e'ach t ime. 

Here's one way t o, dlo· it. 

Patronize the adlvert isers 
The Iroquois, Post. 

Fil'st, remove t he paint by 
swis.hing it in a s-o.J.1Vent. Use tur
pentine if you've been, wo'l"king 
with oil painlts or varnish. Then 
wash the 1bruslh t horoughly in 

in lukewa1m water and, lots of S10<11.p 
o-r· d'eterg,ent suds. \Rinse in clear 

RIGID BUILDING 
MATERIALS 
For All Types of 

Construction 
INSULA '101 or comfort 

HARDBOARDS 

1 en/Te-<t J.nsul at ing 1Pro•d-

1c ,,, .ire rigid panels that 

pr,ovicfe yeai--roun,d insula

tion ag,ainst co•ld1 and1 heat. 

for decoration 

Masoni te ,Brand Products 

are strong, s,mooth, grainless 

panels that are easy ,to 

finish. 

PLYWOODS for 

IP. .Bir ,Plywood h as a 

deeip rxt{ graining, idleal for 

wal ls and; ,built -ins·, take-s any 

stain-

* :Registered! !Trade !Marks 

!See YoU'l· Locai ,Building iMlliterialsi Dealer fior these P1,0<dlucts 
INTERNATIONAL PANEL BOARDS LIMITED 

Gatineau, Quebec 

_,_ -·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-·-·- ·-·-·-·, 
FOR AU. ~T!QUIREMENTS I 

i 

I 
i 

WE ARE PREPARED TO 1SUPPL Y G'LAISS F OR ALL I 
YOUR ,N,E,EID:S IN BU111..IDING. :PIHONE OR WRilTE ,FOR i 
P RIICES. IFAST 1DELIVERIES FROM WAREHOUSE 
•STOOKS. i 

• WINDOW GLAS·S- A,LL S•IZES I I • HEAVY S'HEET GLASIS-32-oz.-7 / I 

',! • PLATE GLASS I 

•

• l1HERIMOPANE WINDOW •UNITS 

1

1 

'PATTE1RN GLASS 

• MI RRORS-CUT TO SIZE 

e PUTTY-GLAZING 
'DOOR'S 

• PLEXIGLAS 

• 'LAMINIA TED SIA1FETY GLAS1S 

• MEDICIN,E CAIBINETS 

e GLASS SHELVING-BRACKETS 

• INST A1LLAT1IONS- E'J1C. 

S1PECIAL PRICES WHERE QUANTITIES ARE 
REQUIRED. WR,ITE OR PHONE FOR ANY IN
FORMIA TION IN CONNECTION WITH G1LAS5. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I I BROCKVILLE GLASS • I 2 

OT. ~PHWONE B6712E, ONT. I 
(•1- a - o- o..o..,o_ o_ c - u- ~~04119n.-.o._.o~...,o• •:• 

1' 
, • •• for a hundre jobs 

MUL 11-uii iN1AMELUR 
r ~ 
-· "1ARTIN 
f /sENOUR 

No matter whether you apply 
Martin•Senour Multi-Use Enamel to kitchen 

or bathroom walls, woodwork or 
furniture, or whether you use it to beautify 

and protect window-boxes, lawn furniture 
or garden tools, you'll marvel at how easily 

Martin-Senour Multi-Use Enamel goes on 
• . . how good it looks and how long it lasts. 

Washes easily too, because its surface 
is smooth as glass - dirt and grime just can't 
penetrate to spoil the finish, Multi-Use Enamel 

comes in 15 ready-packaged 
colors - plus white. In addition 

you can get a whole range of 
CUSTOi\lGZ.ED c~:::..ons -

scores of new tones and shades 
for you to choose from. 



'Live' Versus 'Canned' Television 

ln one of the better quips of 
·he current television season 
:Xeorge Gobel observed, "This 
program comes to you 'dead' 
lrom Hollywood." The pint-
1ized humorist was applying his 
)WD wry twist to the perennial 
!0ntroversy over the compara
:ive merits of live TV and film
ed TV. But he al.!lo was being 

· :nost timely. The case of natu
ral television against caqned 
'.elevision is up for spirited re
iliew in industry quarters. 

One gentleman responsible 
'.or the reconsideration is Jackie 
3leason, the rotund buffoon. 
l'his year he chose to abandon 
live TV and substitute a cel
luloid version of the adventures 
of Ralph, the bellowing bus 
driver; the change was one of 
the consequences of Gleason's 
much-publicized million - dollar 
deal wherein he enticed Milton 
Berle's old sponsor into grant
ing him a tidy annuity. Appar
ently the only minor hitch in 
the arrangement is that Jackie 
doesn't seem so funny any 
lnore; in fact, film has made his 
program distressingly flat. 

Gleason's case is not unusual. 
A number of Hollywood lumi
naries have been lured astray 
by the economic or labor-sav
ing advantages of film; invari
ably their shows have lost 
romething in the transition. 
Only a year ago, there was 
frantic chitchat about doing 
feature-length films especially 
for television, even if it were 
necessary to ask the home 
audience to pay for them. Now, 
all the excitement in TV is fo
cused on ninety-minute live 
dramas without, mercifully, any 
serious thought of a toll. 

Is live TV better than filmed 
TV? Surely there can be no 
serious doubt that it is. People, 
of course, do watch filmed TV 
and do enjoy it because often 
it is the only way to see cer
tain shows and personalities. 
But this does not mean that 
they prefer it. Give the set 
Owner a chance to express a 
choice and he would vote over
whelmingly in favor of "live." 
Phil Silvers as Sergeant Bilko 
lllld Lucille Ball as Lucy Ricar
do are amusing on film, but 
who would not rather see them 
"live?" The only real question 
is, why is this so? 

The fundamental nature of 
Jive TV provides the answer. 
Alone of the mass media, it re
moves from an audience's con
sciousness the factors of time 
and distance. Radio can Jet the 

''111 thi$ a pr~•eng-agement rlns, 
honey?" 

individual know what is hap
pening at the moment it hap
pens but cannot enable him to 
watch it. The motion picture 
can take one to the scene but 
not at the moment that an 
event takes place. In both cases, 
an intrusion by either time or 
distance separates the individ
ual from actuality. 

Live television, on the other 
hand. bridges the gap instantly 
and unites the individual at 
home with the event afar The 
viewer has a sense of being in 
two places at once. Physically, 
he may be at his hearthside but 
intellectually, and, above all, 
emotionally, he is at the cam
era man's side. 

Both the player in the studio 
and the audience at home have 
an intuitive awareness of being 
in each other's presence. This 
awareness, not anything elec
tronic, is responsible for the 
elusive rapport that .can extend 
from a Maine farmhouse to a 
Hollywood stage. 

The foundation of this rap
port is a shared experi8{1ce in 
the immediacy of the present. 
In filmed TV, one of the two 
vital parties concerned - the 
player - completed his emo
tional involvement p e r h a p s 
weeks or months earlier: the 
audience, in effect, is catching 
up. But in live TV, both the 
star and the spectator are tied 
together by the strongest of all 
possible bonds. Neither knows 
what the next minute will bring 
forth; it has not been lived yet. 

Both player and viewer know 
this accord to be true. both feel 
it and, most important, both 
respond to it. The actor versed 
in all media can attest that 
there is a special hollow in the 
pit of the stomach as one "goes 
on'' in front of a live audience. 
There is no turning back, no re
takes, no second chance. It is 
playing for the money. Even a 
hardened viewer cannot be im
mune to the contagion; he com
mits himself to the excitement 
or apprehension of the moment. 
Will ther., be a triumph or dis
aster? Uncertainty is the price
less stimulus on both sides of 
the screen. 

The question is often asked 
why a filmed show, when made 
under conditions seemingly 
~dentical with those prevailing 
m the case of a live program, 
still should seem different. 
There is ample. If there is one 
thing in the theatre that can
not be faked or simulated, it is 
an opening night. And all of 
live TV is an opening night. 
There may be previews galore 
and they should seem like the 
real thing, but they never are. 
Maybe the explanation is pure
ly psychological, something that, 
after all, perhaps should not be 
explained, onry appreciated. 

But that a viewer does let 
a psychological prejudice play 
a part in his attitude toward 
film cannot be seriously dis
puted; he can hardly do other
wise, because the television in
dustry is determined to remind 
him that there is such a diff
erence between the two TV 

· forms. Instead of minimizing 
the distinctions, TV, producers 
seem to accentuate them. Not 
only do these policies add to 
the woes of many types of film 

strc~th to (ifc, 

~n§ ~odcration 

Jives it c~arm. 

[can Pau[ Richter 

cheJ-{ouse of .Sea9ram 

MeJt who think of tomorrow practice mot!eration today 
M-1 

A-TISKET A-TASKET, DIG THAT CRAIY BASKET - Wilh loday's 
food prices, a market basket this size would cost a sizeable 
chunk of dought. Actually, it's on imaginative float parading 
chvnk of dough. Actuallq, it's on imaginative float parad ing 
pres-enting the Bermuda Dept. of Agriculture , the basket won 
the prize for originality. 

shows, they are also adversely 
live TV. 

The basic trouble with TV 
shows on film is the cockeyed 
concept of perfectionism that 
motivates their production. The 
celluloid impresarios are so 
preoccupied with technical fac-

• tors that they are not unlike 
the mechanic who finds an auto
mobile's engine more interest
ing than its passengers. To the 
art of make-believe they apply 
a set of calipers. 

Perish the thought that an 
actor should hesitate over a 
line; far better that he be let
ter-perfect, even if he must say 
the lines without comprehend
ing their meaning. Let the cow
boy sing as he rides the dusty 
trail, but never let the audience 
hear the sound of a horse's foot 
or the rustle of a breeze. Na
ture must be presented at 33% 
revolutions per minute. 

Take applause and laughter. 
A situation comedy on film may 
be quite acceptable until from 
left field comes a wave of tinny 
doctored and apportioned guf~ 
faws. Strips of this pre-pack
aged approval are pieced into 
the film in what some wan di
rector hopes are the right spots. 
Usually, he guesses wrong. 

Above all, filmed TV fears 
the lull. Ther~ must be no 
pause. If a half-hour show isn't 
uproarious, shoot two hours 
and snip out with a pair of 
scissors the best thrifty mm
utes. Even the amusing Groucho 
Marx is caught in this cage of 
the precisionists. His ad libs fall 
out exactly on c\1e and his guests 
never falter as straight men. 
Groucho provides humor, to be 
sure, but he cannot conceal 
:from the audience that it is 
carefully pre-sliced. From 
The New York Times Magazine. 

Amazing Facts 
About C~nada 

_The Mysterious North, by 
Pierre Berton, illustrated with 
photographs and maps. (Toron
to; McClelland & Stewart) . 

Early Adventures 
Of 'Josh Billings' 

Josh Billings was born Henry 
Wheeler Shaw on April 21, 1818, 
in Lanesboro, Massachusetts, at 
a time when the United States 
was shedding its pinfeathers for 
a self - coru;cious, croaking crow 
. . . w s already breaking 
through the mountains in great 
swarm preparatory to flowing in 
succeeding waves cross the North 
American continent to the Pa
cific. 

Baby Henry's pedigree had 
little rust on it. It was good 
solid New England ancestry with 
a conscious concept of an "early 
to bed, early to rise" duty both• 
to do the job and to get the 
rewards (if God in his wisdom 
chose to allow it) •.. 

But all of this good influence 
could not keep Henry from be-

ing an indolent, trifling bOy, who 
shirked his work to go trout 
fishing on the clear water 
streams in the long line of blue 
hills that overlooked the little 
town, or to swim in Pontoosuc 
and Oneta lakes, or to climb the 
rugged sides of old Greylock ... 

Although it can not be said 
that he loved to study, he did 
relish Virgil more than the 
chores around a farm. Nor can 
it be said that he followed his 
teacher's precept: "Whatever you 
get, get it got." 

He did, however, pick up en
ough information to get admitted 
to Hamilton College, a Presby
l.erian institution at Clinton, 9 
miles southwest of Utica, New 
York. But his love for pranks 
far oushone his fondness for 
learning, and his love of wan
dering in the countryside, fish· 
ing and just observing, exceedel! 
even his joy from practical 
jokes. So it was a wonder that 
he scraped by his freshman year. 

On his return the next fall
by a round-about way on steam
boats and stagecoaches, to de
lay his getting there - he heard 
exciting tales of the great 
West ... 

Back in Hamilton, living in 
a room that faced the chapel, 
Henry was awakened each mor
ning by a ,bell that called all 
students to religious service. 
For Henry it may tlave been 
c•pportunity ringing. One mor
ning. before the bell got in it, 
peals, Henry shinnied up a 
lighjning rod (which is still on 
the chapel) and removed the 
clapper from the hell. The Pre
sident of the College promptly 
removed Henry from the cam• 
pus. 

Back home Henry was neither 
an ornament to his family nor 
a joy to himself. He did a few 
odd chores arolllld the house; 
read deeply in Shakespeare; 
and spent the rest of his time 
longing to go West. 

"I guess you had better go," 
his father said one day, "You 
certainly aren.'t doing any good 
around here." 

So he gave the boy a ten-dol
lar bill, his mother fixed him a 
bundle of clothes, and off he 
went, not to come back for ten 
years. - From "Uncle Sam's 
Uncle Josh," by Donald Day. 

Pierre Berton was born at 
Whitehorse and grew up at 
Dawson in the Yukon Territory. 
As a newsman and magazine 
editor he has returned many 
times to all parts of the far 
north, from the mouth of the 
Mackenzie in the West to the 
precipitous eastern shores of 
Baffin Island. His book is a re
flection of the attachment that 
grows on men who know this 
primevally lonely land. an af
fection that is not dulled by 
subzero cold or the exploding 
of glamorous myfus by prosaic 
fact. And fortunately it is also 
as accurate, complete and read
able a survey of arctic and sub
arctic Canada as has yet been 
produced. 

FELLOW TRAVELERS?-These youngsters don't exactly belong to 
the carriage set, but they know a good thing when they see one. 
They're taking a free ride on the rear axles of a horse-drown 
carriage in Rome. The paying passengers a re visiling French 
Communist leader Maurice Thorez and his wife, though the 
axle riders neither know nor care. 

The thing that makes ''The 
Mysterious North" such spright
ly reading is that it is peppered 
with the sort of amazing facts 
and legends that readers have 
come to associate with books on 
Texas. But since Texas would 
be lost in these northern terri
tories, these Canadian stories 
often are even more startling. 
Consider these: 

The Canadian north contains 
more lakes than all the rest of 
the world put together. 

It also,however, supports one 
of the world's great deserts. the 
arctic tundra, on a meager pre
cipitation of between 2 and 10 
inches yearly. Paradoxically, 
thousands of the aforemention
ed lakes happen to lie in this 
desert. 

Propriety is the rule in al
most every northern boom town 
and mining camp. Even Dawson 
City, at the height of the Klon
dike gold stampede in 1898. ob
served the Sabbath so rigidly 
that the Mounted Police put 
men in jail for chopping their 
own kindling on Sunday. 

Great areas of the land re
main unexplored, uncharted. 
And yet no comparable area of 
the earth's surface presents such 
a record of sustained explora
tion - nearly 400 years of it. 

Mr. Berton is never merely 
flamboyant at the cost of ob
jectivity, however. He makes it 
clear that to say the Canadian 
north is all of a piece is a great 
misconception. He emphasizes, 
whether in puncturing the leg
end of a hidden tropical valley 

or in showing that a rich moun
tain of mercury ore is uneco
nomic to mine because of dis
tance, that the north is not a 
continuous bonanza-land soon 
to be as heavily popul.-ted as 
t)le rest of Canada. He points 
out that as yet the land has only 
two important r esources: fur 
and minerals. Water power has 
still to be tapped. And before 
any r eal population growth can 
be expected, man must solve 
the problem of permafrost 
w h i ch prevents systematic 
plumbing and sewage use. Then 
too there are social problems. 
In some places, ior instance. the 
Indian is as rigidly segregatell 
from the white man as is the 
Negro in the American South. 

"CELL" OUT 

Lefty Gomez was scheduled to 
pitch an exhibition game for a 
team whose first baseman was 
having income tax trouble. Go
mez was asked how he felt about 
having a first baseman who 
might be in jail by the time the 
garrre ~tarted. 

''Well," he ,answered, "it'll be 
an ·awful long throw for the 
shoftstop." 

Prayer by Phone 

Thirty churchgoers in the 
Scottish town aJ. Ayr fight dis
ease and death with a "prayer 
by telephone" system by which, 
their pastor said, "it is imposs
ible to say how many our pray
ers have helped to save." 

"I think every church should 
have a prayer group like this," 
the Rev. William Whalley de
clared. "It is a wonderful 
thing." 

The Rev. Mr. Whalley, who 
started the system in the west 
coast Scottish resort, contacts 
the member& by telephone or 

bicycle whenever he hears a 
sick person is in danger. 

No 'llatter what the hour, 
they t1ll begin to pray. 

Every week in his church, 
the Rev. Mr. Whalley calls on a 
100-member prayer group to 
bow their heads and pray fa, 
the sick. 

"We do not claim to have 
saved lives ourselves. God 
saves the Eick, we merely pray 
for them," the pastor said. 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. How can 1 remove the 
shiny parts from a woolen suit? 

A Sponge with a solution, 1 
tablespoon of ammonia to 1 
quart of water. Then cover with 
a wet cloth and 'press with an 
iron not too hot. Follow by · 
brushi'1g the garment with a 
stiff brush to raise the nap. 

* • • 
Q. How can I make candles 

last longer? 
A. Place them in the refrig

erator for a day or two before 
using, and they will last twice 
as long and will not trickle 
down the candlestich. so readily . 

* • • 
Q. How can I bring out all the 

lights in blonde hair? 
A. Use a solution of a level 

teaspoonful of borax added to 
a gallon of water as a rinsing 
water. 

• • * 
Q. How can I change the 

flavor of bread pudding? 
A. When prf;paring bread 

pudding, sprinkle each buttered 
slice of bread with desiccated 
cocoanut instead of currants, 
and spread some on the top. 
This will be a pleasant change. 

• • • 
Q. How can I pack eggs suc

cessfully? 
A. Before packing eggs, coat 

each egg thoroughly with lard 

\ 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGENTS WANTED 

OILS, GREASES TIRES 
Paints and varnishes, electric moi...i,, 
Hobbyshop machinery. Dealers want• 
ed. Write: Warco Grease and OU 
Limited, Toronto. 

A G ENT S wanted to sell Standard 
Greeting C a rd s, with or without 
Scripture. Excellent rommisslons. Send 
for samples today. Standard GreetLng 
Cards, 195 Perth St. Brockvllle, <fnt. 

SELL ELEClRIC SHAVERS! 
Agents and distributors wanted to 
sell world famous Rlarn Swiss Preci 
sion Shaver; the finest precision shav 
Ing instrument in the world. Clipper 
head trims; rotary head gives closest 
shave. Fully guaranteed for one year 
against all defects, Complete details. 

RIAM (CANADA) LTD. 
345 Cr,3ig East Montreal 

BABY CHICKS 

AMES In-Cross, day old, started pul• 
lets. For high egg production at low 
feed cost. Also wide choice breeds, 
crosses in day old started pullets, 
m Ix e d chicks. Cockerels. June-July 
broilers should be on order. 

BRAY HATCHERY 
120 John N Hamilton 

THE demand for Tweddle -chicks Is 
increasing due to the fact that -we are 
supplying our customers with some of 
the best strains and breeds of chicks 
It is possible for us to hatch.· Sure It 
costs us a lot of money to buy our 
foundation stock from some of the 
best production breeders producing 
broiler stock In America but It has 
paid off. Send for 1956 catalogue giv, 
lni: full details about our special egg 
breeds, broiler breeds and turkey 
poults. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

FOR SALE 

110 volt Ught plants. 32 to 110 volt 
inverters. New Sperry Direct ional 
Gyros. All items guaranteed. Write for 
prices. B e t h k e Electric, Bismarck, 
North Dakota. 

-----------
CH INES E ELM HEDGE PLANTS 

WILL quickly provide a five to• fifteen• 
foot hedge. Nlne to twelve-Inch plants, 
$4.50 per hundred. Edgedale Thorpe 
Nurseries, Aylmer, Que. 

HANK WILLIAMS 
RECORD SPECIAL 
69 Cents Each! 

fhe MGM factory has offered us a 
limited number of brand new Wi!, 
Iiams records at a substantial saving. 

O
we 11re passing this saving on to you. 

rder today by number with this 
advertisement. 

ACT NOW 
LIMITED OFFER! 

l. Lost on the highway, I Just told 
mama goodbye. 2. I saw the Ught. 
Six more miles to go. 3. House without 
love, Wedding bells. 4. Moanln the 
blues, Lovesick blues. 5. I'm so lone, 
some I could cry, Blues come around. 
6. My sweet love ain't around, Long 
gone daddy. 7 Honky tonk blues 
Long gone lonesome blues. 8. Your 
cheatln' heart, Cold cold heart. 
9. 'lettln· the woods on fire, Kawllga, 
l0. You win again, I could never be· 
ashamed of you. 11. Eley good look!JI' 
Hal£ as much. 

78 RPM ONLY 
We cannot accept COD on this ofter. 
Order ih'epa!d only, and add 85¢ for 
malling and handling. Shipments posl
llvely guaranteed against loss or 
breakage. 

OESTRY RECORDS • 
P.O. Box 747. Montreal P.Q. 

and butter. Use a large stone 
jar and place the eggs small 
end downwards in layers of 
dry salt. 

" 
,. • 

Q. How can I prevent water 
bugs around the kitchen mik? 

A. A little kerosene poured 
down the kitchen sink at night 
is a precaution. ,. 

* 
Q, How can I cut citron easily? 
A. Steam it for a few min

utes and it will make an easy 
task out of a difficult one. ,. . . 
, Q. How can I remove tarnish 
from nickel? 

A. By making a paste of 
powdered pumice stone and 
sweet oil. Rub with this paste, 
then polish with a dry, clean 
cloth. .. • 

Q. How can I remove worms 
from cabbage? 

A. Sprinkle ice water on the 
plants. Spinkle during the hot
test time of the day and the 
worms will roll off and die. 

• • * 

Q. How can I drive mice away 
from closet shelves? 

A. Lay gum camphor along 
the backs of the closet shelves 
or any other baunts of mice. ' 

• • * 
Q. How can I restore a paper 

dress pattern that has become 
badly wrinkled, due to improp• 
er folding? 
· A. Press the pattern until 
smooth with a warm iron. 
.Never try to use a wrinkled 
pattern, as the garment might 
be ruined by doing so. 

KELLEY GREEN 

Lefty Gomez once got mvolv
ed in an argument with J immy 
Dykes on how to pitch to a hit• 
ter with two men on base. After 
a ·heated discussion, they decided 
to get Mike Kelley, one of the 
most respected technicians in the 
game, to settle the argument. 

The pair found Kelley in bed. 
"Wake up, Mike," Gomez yelled, 
"we want to ask you a ques
tion." 

"Go away," Kelley replied. 
''Wait till tomorrow." 

"What, and leave two men on 
base?"' quipped Gomez. 

Drive With Care 

MEDICAL 

IT'S PROVEN - EVERY SUFFERER Of 
RHEUMATIC PA I N S OR NEURITIS 

SHOULD TRY DIXON'S REMEDY. 
MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 

335 ELGIN, OlTAWA 
$1.25 EXPRESS PREPAID 

POST'S ECZEMA SAL VE 
BANlSli the torment ot dry eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles. 
Post's Eczema Salve will out dlsap. 
point vou. ltcblftg scaling ano burn• 
ing eczema, acne ringworm 01mptes 
and foot eczema will respono readily 
to the stainless odorless ointment re 
gardless of how stubborn or hopeles• 
t hey seem. 
Sent Post Free on Receipt 01 Price 

PRICE $2.50 PER JAR 

POST'S REMEDIES 
d89 Queen St. E., Corner ot Lagan 

TORONTO 
------ ------

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN ANO WOMEN 

MAILING list 25 names and addresses. 
Jl. Write E. Dorsey, 1215 East Raymond 
Street, Indianapolis 3, [nd. 

VERMltlllllT-E IS RIGHT 
LET this proven, guaranteed process 
bring back new car performance. Re• 
surfaces cylinder walls, piston ring~ 
effectively, $3.95. Safety guard. Posl-

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCl'tOOl 

Great Opportunlty 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pteasan I dlgm fied profession gooo 
wages rhoUS'JOOS Of SUC'<'f'~~fut 

Marvf"'I gradur1te!lli 
Americas Greatesl System 

lllustrat~a Catalog Free 
Write 0 1 Coll 

M.AIIVl::l HAIRDIIESSTNC: SCHll<ILS 
358 Bloor St W .. Toronto 

Branches 
~4 King St.. llanultun 
72 Rideau St Ottawa 

FREEi CATALOGUE 
CLOTHING, SMALLWARES 

Write: 
ECONOMIC MAIL ORDER 

2116 St. Lawrence Blvd. Dept. W 
Montreal Que. 

EARN $90 weekly addressing envel
opes. Instructions $1. Write: E. Dorsey, 
1215 E. Ra~.ond Street, Indianapolis 
3, lnd. 

tlve puncture sealing compound la• 
boratory tested and approved, $2.98. 
Four tubes $1L92; literature_ agents 

· wanted. Arthur D. Baulne, Sales Agen• 
cy, Box 234, Massey, Ontario. 

GEIGER Counter! Build your own In 
one evening, lnexpensl vely. Parts list, 
circuit diagram, complete easy Instruc
tions, $2.00. Dept. B, Box 2723, Color
ado Springs, Colorado. 

POST CARDS! Old and new, worth 
money1 One set brings $100. Learn 
values! See Collectors Magazine. Sam• 
ple 25¢ Box 432-C, Glendale California. 

GET your free homemade cement paint 
Formulas now! 18 beautiful colors. 
Sensational new discovery. Guaranteed 
50 years. Gallon costs only $1.00. Just 
send stamp. Maso~•• Service, Nelson, 
RC. 

NIGHTCRAWLERS! Terrific demand. 
Steady Income. New copyrighted book, 
explains how to raise, store and sell, 
$2.50 Postpaid. Colonle Bait Farms 
1273 Central, Albany 5, New York. 

SA VE Money on Nat-tllnally advertised 
Merchandise! Low prices on all Items, 
rush $2.00 Immediately for big Cata
log. Century Co., U74 Fillmore. Denver 
6, Colorado. 
-------------
FORMULA! Marvelous Paint for out
buildings . Used four generations. Eas
ily made at home. Lasts years, $5.00. 
Mrs. M. L. Buckingham. 505 West 
Grove, Rantoul, Illinois. 

CANADA'S LARGEST 
HOBBY SUPPLIERS 

EVERYTHING for the Hobbyist. Send 
for free Bulletin or 25¢ for Illustrated 
catalogue. 24-Hour Service. Leonard's 
Hobby Centre, 608 .13ay,1.ew Avenue, 
Dept. "A"-, Toronto. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
MliN ANO WOMEN 

WANTED - young men for Telegraph 
Jobs on Railway. Big demand. Union 
pay. We secure Jobs. 
ABC Shorthand qualifies for Stenog. 
rapher In 10 weeks at home. Free 
folder, either cc•urse. Cassan Systems, 
20 Spadina Road, Toronto. 

1956 Coin catalogue $1.60. Handy coin 
album 75¢ each, 3 for $2. Mr. Jacob 
Dyck, 320 E. 55 Avenue, Vancouver, 
B , C. 

NEW! Big Profits For Camera Owners1 
5 lesled ways to market photos wlth 
profits. Full Instructions and tricks. 
300 Firms list. Will buy your photos. 
Save C.O.D. fees, send $2.50. Photo 
Service, Bo:x 30~, Victoria viii e, Que
bec. 

PATENTS 

FETI-IERSTONHAUGH & Com p any, 
Patent Attorneys. Established 1890. 
600 University Ave .. Toronto. P~tents 
all countries. -- --·----------
AN OFFER to every Inventor. Llst of 
inventions and ruu information sent 
frae The Ramsa;1 Co. Registered Pat• 
ent Attorneys. 273 Bank St., C!ttawa. 

PERSONAL 
-----
$1.00 T'R\AL Qffer. Twenty fiv" del uxe 
personal ru,quirements. Latest cata• 
Jogue lnc!uded. The Medico Agency. 
Box 22, Terminal "Q" Toronto Ont. 

STAMPS 

MONACO Prince Rainier set of 6, 25¢ 
with approvals. Clifford Ritchie, 194 
Randolph Road, Leaside Ontario, . -SWINE 

LANDRACE imported Swedish swine. 
Just received a fresh importatwn ol 
13 bred sows and on e boar. Four ol 
these sows bred to an outstanding 
boar owned by Sir Winston Churchill. 
li possible come and see this Impor
tation as well as the rest of our herd. 
U you can·t come send for photo. 
Weanling sows and boars for lmll,)edi• 
ate delivery. Folder. 
FERGUS LANORA<:E SWINE FARM 
FER.GUS ONTARIO 

WANTED 

BEAR CUBS 
W A1~TED 1956 bear cubs. Send' full 
particulars to DON McDONALD. 21 
W<!llington Bowmanville Ontario 

WANTED to buy - BUTTONS from 
clothes over forty years old, button 
charm strings. 4685 BELMORE A VE 
NUE, MONTREAL, Que. 

JSSUE l7 1956 

==================-====='''-=== 

ROLL YOUR OWN 
IRTER CICARETTES 

WITH 
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STRADER'S HILL 
We are s,o,rry, to 1·ep-0rit Mr. 

·Wi!iJ)redi Mic!Intosh ,on the siick 
1isit with a heart con,d.lition. 

,Mrs,. Ralp•h Se,rviss. 
Mr. and IM1·s1. Lyle Stradler 

andl :ftamjly and, !Mrs. Wiliberl 
1Sti1a<l•er spent a. ,d•ay recel'lltliy 
with 'Mr. an,d Mrs. J1ay BaHey, 
of Win1cheSJter. 

IMr. and Mrs. Slp-ence Foositt, 
of Hlullbe<rt, a1ve spen<llin,g a :flew 
dlays with t'heir d,aug'hter, !Mrs. 
Ralph Serviss. 

YOU Are Invited PLEASANT VALLEY !Millrward, in h'is 9·1st year, on 
IThursiday, April 1,9 • .Mu'ch sym-

iMr. and M.rs. Sam H-amiilt-On patby is ex tended to the be
and .Mr. a-rud Mrs. Pavid' Gilmer reaved f.amily. 

tu,rned· to her ho,me in Sp-encer
viUe a.fiter sp-e.niding a week with 
her sister, :Mrs. Wlm. Millward. 

oMr. Harry Coons, of Brins
tn, catted on Mr. W~1fre'di ~ 1ln
tos11 Fri,dla•y las,t. 

,Mr. J ooo Ridde1J. and· Patsy 
-attend,ed, the &ho,wer held Thurs
day eivenin,g in hono,1· o.f Mr. an•d 
!Mrs. Hubert 1Hess, Wiincnes-ter 
,Springs. 

Iroquois United Church 
To Attend ChurclT Sunday s,pe-nt 'llh.ureday a:Btern-0()1Jl with Miss Mary Lyn'll Bakler spent 

Mrs. J ef::f:rey and- Ross, of South .Saturdlay with her aunt, Mr. and 
'Mountiain. 1MTs. Wm. FetteTl,y. 

Mr. an.di !Mrs. P. Murra,y and 
:flaimily SIJ)8'llt Sunlday ·with her 
p,arenooi, :Mr. and Mrs. L. Grue. 

,Mrs. N-0,rmian J3•wker, Roydlen 
andl Lindia Lou, Treruton,; Mrs. 
Lou Hamilton, o·f P:iiesc.ott, ha-d 
,dinner on Sundlay with Mr. and 
1M-rs. A . .F1ader. Norm1an, Baker, 
who h•as been a patienlt in tlhe 
B1•ockviUe, hosp•ital andl !Miar:y 
1Lynn, who lras been spending a 
mornth with Mr. and• Mrs•. Fader, 
accompanied theJn home. 

/Mr. Ray Serviss•, o.f Kingston, 
spenit the week-end! at the home 
,o,f ~is parents,, .Mr. an'd :Mrs. 
,Ra0p,h Ser,viss .. 

•Mr. Footer Hanson spent Wed
nesday evening with his p:arents, 
,Mr. and Mra. Cecil H~nson, 

Mrs. Aggie Oass-e!im,an and 
,Miahlon Slpent Tuesd1ay evening 
wit'h Mr. and :MTS." Ra'lph Ser-

Rev. Gord•on F. -Dangerfield, 
Minister 

•l\'frs. Hugh Thompson, Organis•t 
10 a.m.---1Sunday Scho-01 
111. 0 Os.......JW orship Servke 

IOO!F Servi'Ce 

viss. White Church-

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Dukelow, Minister 

Hrinston-

CARDS OF THANKS 
!Mr. an,d MT&. Kenneth Hunter Mr. and, Mrs. Hiaroldl Leizert, 

Slp•ent Wednesday eiveJllin,g with of Brook.iville, Slpent tlhe week
Mr. anid !Mrs. E•ad ,Gi1mer. eoo with his, brother, Mr. and 

IMr. and Mrs. Siammy Cowan, ,Mrs. Gordon Leizeirt. 
Prescott, spenlt •SundaJY af!ter- Mrs. Young, ,of ,Brockville, 
noon witlh 'Mr. and! !Mrs. James S'.pent the week-end with her 
Cowan. b'l•O:ther, :Mr. all'd Mrs. Wmiam 

IMr. George Phaneuif, Ottawa, ,Fetterly. 
Mr. and1 .Mt·s. AI-ton Rid'Cliell 

were enter,tJained o,n, Tthurs,day 
evening at the home of !Mr. and 

'Rev. Dunlop Wais ma,king his 1.45' p.m.--'Sunday School 
pas,toral call& last week. 2.30• p.m.-Pulb1ic Wors•hip 

10.15 -a.m.--iSunday SDh-0-01 
11 a.m.--.Public W1orship 

Hulibert--

1.30' J>.m.-Sunday Sc'h-001 
2:30• p.m.-JPublic Worship 

I desire in this, way to• thank 
,my nei1gihibors, friends andl relat
ives fo,r acts Off kill'diness, mes
Miges ,of s,ympathy andl floral 
tdbutes received at the time oif 
the dleath of my dear1y lbel•QIVed 
huslband William Mi'1lward. Spec
ial thanks to Han'es-viLle choir and 
,Rev. Mr. Du,kieiow flor his com
forting message. 

o-ccUJ)i-ed1 the pu,J.p.it here at the •MT. Lfoyd' Gil.mer spen,t Sat
church seTvice Sunday a'fterno-on urdlay evening with! 'Mr. Arnokl 
and 1br,ougM a very ins,piring !Fader. 
meissage. .Miss ,carrle TJmJ.eclk has re-

'Mr .• and !Mrs. Paul Gilmer 
were Sunday vi&ito'l's Olf her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1Og'ilvie. 

PORK 1010 
~- ROAST 
~ RIB END 

-~--~ 39c lb 
TABLERITE MEATS 

Hanesville--
lOi.15 a.m.--1Sunday School 
7.30 p.m.-1Public Worship 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Rev. ,Ralph W. Smith, Rector 

Easiter IV 
St. John the Baptist, Iroquois~ 

8.3·0 a.m.-illoLy Communio'll 
10 a.m.--lSiunday School 
1-1 a.m.~orni-ng Prnyer 

St. \Paul's Church, Hiadido~ 
2.00 p .m.-'Suniday !School 
2.30 p.m.--tEvening Prayer 

Christ Churc'h, Dixon•s Corners-
7 p.m.---1Su nd'ay School 

7.30 p.m.-Evening Praye'r 

The Rowena 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Charles Marshall 

10 a.m,_.,Sunday Sehool 
11 a.m.-Worship 

Mre. WiJ:lia:m 'Mi1lwar,d. 
* * * 

I wish to express, my s,incere 
th1anks for the card!s and letters 
sent to me whi1e I mts in the 
hospital. All thoug,htfu4ness and 
,h1elp was gi,eaHy appreciated. 

J. P. -Murray 
* * * 

I wish to s'ince1rely e~press my 
appreciation and thanks to the 
,doctors, n,uTSes and' staf'f Off the 
St. Vincent die- Paul Hosipital, 
-Brockville; to !lhe klind friends 
rwhio sent •me cal'dis, lett'er&, treats 
and visits w1hile I wias a patient 
in the hoS1pital, my :gratefu'1 
t haniks. 

Norman Blaker, 'l'renton. 
I • * .. 

For the many acts of kind
ness and expressionis of s,y,mpathy 
•from neig,h'bors, and friends dur
ing the i!,l·ness and! d,eath of our 
idiear mother, Mrs. Isaac Hall, we 
wish to tender to an our sincere 
thanks. Such acts, will long be 
remem•bered!. 

Viol·et Hall, Isa-ac Hall. 
• • * 

I wis!h bo exten'd sincere 
than/ks tio aU my neighbors an·d 

Mr. and, Mrs. Rolbe1t A. Gil-
mer, Prescott, sipent ,Sunday with 
his, parenlts, here. 

1Mr. an1d Mr&. Go•rdon Froats, 
P.reseott, took tea on Sundlay 
evening with ,Mr. and' Mrs. Hil
lfard Gi1mer. 

lMrs. Cecil Fro•ab& andJ Barlbara 
~enit Saturd•ay afte-rnoon ,vith 
Mrs. S,am Hamilton. 

1Mrs. R. H. GiLmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred ·Seeley and, boys, 
of :Mer1•ickvi1J1e, took tea oru Sun
day with MT. and M:rs. David 
Gilmer. 

HANES VILLE 
We welcome to, our midst Mr. 

and Mrs. D. Ogilvie and family. 
DIED-At his home here, W. 

friends for the host of' heaiutiful 
cal'ds, le•tters,, treats and ktlndly 
acts, to my family wihile I was a 
patient in Kingston General Hos
pital-. Special thanks 'for the 
lovely flowers from th•e Dixon's 
iW.IM.'S., Women?s Lnstitute, Mat
ilda Relbek,ah Lodge and, neigh-
1bors. These kind~,y acts will long 
be rememibered. 

!Mrs. C. N. Murphy 

Custom Made 
Draperies 
Slipcovers 
Bedsprnads 
Venetian Blinds 

For the finest in Drapery and 
· Slip Cover Fabrics 

Clarence Babcock 17 Court House Ave., 
BROCKVILLE 

You will enjoy a visit to our studio - If unable, phone or 
write and-our Tepresentative will call iat your home. 

• 
. ·-. ·,t-,.~ u f -·~·- .., ' 

COURTE(;>US TREATMENT -!PROMPT FREE iDEiLIVERY 

.Stone and Fisher 
PHONE 21 or 315 FOR FREE DELIVERY! 

SEED POTATOES Fresh Shankless SHOULDER OF, PORK .. 
Fresh BUTT PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . . ,. 

29c lb 
43c lb 

Lean BRISKET OF BEEF • . 2 lbs 29c 

Wed. 7.30........,Bilble Study 
Fri. 7.301--Fel1owship Service ❖---•--0-0_,,_,,.•:1• 

j "l1HE STORE TIHA T APPRECIATES YOUR TRAOE" 

Dundela United Church I 
e-CERTllf'irED SEED ARRIV1I,NIG A 1BOUT 'T'HIS lCOMING 

WEEK-END---GOOD VARIETIIES--,BOT'H SiMA1LL & 
UA RGE :SEED. 

•-FOR THOSE WHO WERE DISISA.POINTEID AND \i)ID 
NOT GET ANY FRES'H MAPLE SYRUP WE !HAVE 
ON HAND GOOD MAPLE SY,R'UIP OF \LAST YEAR 
AT 'SPECIAL PRICE-$4.50 GALLON. 

• • • • • • • Rev. Nabhan Bowering i ... 

Hygrade BOLOGNA CHUBS • • ..... 2 lbs 43c 
7 .15 p.m.--lSunday School i 
8.00, p.m.~Worship Service I 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Cuban PINEAPPLES ..... h ........ 25c 

Arizona LETTUCE ...... 2 fo1· 29c 

Florida CELERY ............ 2 for 25c 

Florida ORANGES --···-····-···· .... 43c 

Red Ripe TOMATOES 19c 

''so 
YEARS OF PROGRESS ,, 

T H E H Y D R 0 FAMI L Y 

GROGERIES Knox -
Presbyterian Church 

IGA 11-oz. 
TOMATO CATSUP-2 for 39c 

Rev. A. D. MacLe14tn, .Minister 
10 a.m,_.,Sunday School 
1/1 a.m.-lPublie JW.orship -!Monarch 160oz. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE MIX 29c 
1 lb. Dixon's Corner 

2 p.m.-Publi RIDEAU CHOCOLATES ... 69c 
Gerbers 8-oz. 

-BABY CEREALS c ....................... 19c IN MEMORIAMS 
White and, Blue 
BREEZE-5c off deal ............... 77c HUTT-In lO'Ving memory o.f 

my dear huslban,d, Peiter Hutt, 
who passed away A'pTH 216th, 
195,2 

5c of'f Giant 
BLUE SURF , ...................................... 70c 

When a11 is sti11 and silent 
Andi sleep f1orsakes my eyes-, I - -•~•• •O ,t,l(f• ' ''"'' '? 

~ -for g My thoug<htts are in, the s.i'lent 
grave ,: l.9w (9sT MEALS ! 

!,W). )JJJ)J))J)))) ~ 

Where my dear huslbanid lies. 
Sa,dlly mis,s,ed and lovingly re

membered! by his w'if'e, Bertha, 
* * • 

H. A. GILMER 1FAILSHAW--1In loving mem
ory of a dte-ar friend and pal, 
:Mrs. Eva Falshaw, who p-asse,d 
away May 1st, 1955, Proprietor 

P.hone 34 - IROQUOIS Love and rememlbTanoo last 
forever. 

IN THE HOME 

In this year, 1956, Ontario 
Hydro's Golden Jubilee, the 
modern home is not only light
conditioned, but work-condi
tioned by electricity. Electrical 
servants, many of them fully 
automatic, have made possible 
a higher, more comfortable 
standard of living for all. They 
cook; refrigerate; wash; dry; 
iron; polish and clean. It is 
difficult to n ame a routine 
household t~sk where electric-

ASSURES Y O U R 

Mrs. Ann,ie E. Coons, 

• 

ity cannot, in some way, be 
of assistance. 

Truly, today's living is mea
sured in kilowatt-hours ... 
and these are servant-hours. 
No matter where we look, elec
tricity is at work making life 
easier and more enjoyable. 
Hydro will continue to provide 
an adequate supply of elec
tricity to meet t h e power 
requirements of the province 
. . . power that means better 
living for all in Ontario. 

ELECTR I CAL FUTURE 

i 

I 

_, 

BRIGHTEN UP WITH 
MARTIN-SEN OUR 
MULTI-USE ENAMEL 

-•-
A Brilliant H igh-Gloss Enamel for use J ndoors 
or out. 

Multi-use Enamel is a tough, durable, heat and 
stain resistant easy to wash enamel--{;omes in the 
most popular new colors for 1956. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS on a number of discontin
ued colors of multi use enamel, paints and Latex 
wall paints. 

--+-

Seely Bros. 

. Special Prices 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY 

Maple Leaf SOAP F1LAKES-Jumb0 Si1!e Pkg. --·--·-- 85c 

Nestle's QUICK iCHOCOLATE-lb. tins _ _ -· ____ -·-- 59c 

DICED CiARROl'S-20-oz. tins ----·--·-- 2 FOR 25c 

K0UNTY K111ST CORN __ ·- .. ___ ·---···--··-··---·-- 2 FOR 25c 

ROY AL ,INSTANT PUDDING (2 of any one ft!avor) ___ 21c 

Our Own 'Blend 'BLACK TEA -··---·-··-·--·----- 1 lb. pkg. 89c 
Libby's Rosedale S1WEET PEAS-16-oz. ,tins 2 ,FOR 25c 

CHOICE TOMA TOES-tubea--each ___ ··-···---· 20c 

EXTRA FINE ILARGE LETTUCE-2 !HEAD'S ·-·-··---· 31c 
Maple Leaf CELLO WEINERS _ _________ . lb. 39c 

Maple !Leaf !BACON-half lb. pkg. ---~·-- 29c 

Choice VEAL STEAKS -···-·· lb. 55c 
Chocie VEAL CHOPS lb. 59c 
Burns SMOKED PICNICS ____ , __ -::__ __._ lb. 39c 

PHONE 26- Red Brand BEEF BLADE ROAST ___ 1b. 35c 

• 

.. 

Pick the right working partner! 
GET A DODGE TRUCK THAT'S RIGHT 

FOR YOUR JOB ... RIGHT FOR YOUR BUDGETI 

Here's why you can depend on a Dodge truck 
to pay its own way .. . every day of the year! 

• N ew Touch-Go ~uy to tr~vel ! Just push a button and step on 
the gas-that 's all you do to go with new push-button PowerFlite 
automatic transmission! Available on all ½-ton models. 

• N ew livelier, more powerful engines! Great new V-8's ... in 
medium- and high-tonnage models ... with up to 220 h.p. . .. or 
the new power-boosted Dodge truck Six with 125 h.p.! 

--• New 12-volt electrical system! Provides stepped-up capacity to 
handle heaviest current loads. New generator keeps battery fully 
charged ... even in stop-and-go driving! 

• New increased payload capacities! Now Dodge medium- and 
high-tonnage trucks offer higher gross vehicle weights. From ½ ton 
to 65,000 lbs. G .C.W. - you'll find a Dodge truck that fits your job, 
and does your job better! , 

• Many other new extra-value features! Tubeless tires standard 
on all models! N ew ignition-key starting! New stronger springs! New 
bigger brakes! New sturdier frames! New higher axle capacities! 

Chrysler Corporation of Canada, Limited 

DODGE "Job-Rated"TRUCKS 
A truck to fit every hauling need! See your Dodge.De Soto dealer now for a dollar•saving deal ! 

Watch Climax-Shower of Stars weekly on TV. Check your newspaper for date and time. 

FETTERLY'S Phone 72w 

Now Dodge offers a choice 
of three express bodies 
to answ er your needs! 

½-ton IOS••wb. express 
model wilh 6½-11. body 

• 

This wide range of body sizes 
and capacities permits you to buy 
the express t hat best meets your 
own business req uirements. All 
Dodg~ expresses arc design ed for 
easy side loading. 

IROQUOIS 

• 
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